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Saturday Artesia Advocate It May Hurt, 
But It Sure 
(Jets ’Em Out

H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  A  G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA

A fair job of elmmating the 
parking meter> was done early 
Sunday morning, when a car 
in which two youths were rid
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ing took out four of them in 
front of the First National 
Bank. Blocker's Electric Shop, 
and King's Jewelry

Clothing Drive For Needy 
Children Will Be Saturday

If Medalist Bullock Shares
lelight With Champ Bourlandj

Time’s Short! 
KeRister By 
Oct, 2 To Vote

Total Of 848 Young Men Are 
iRegistered Here Under Draft

Bullock, medalist in the 19^ 
city golf tournament, is 

hcdalist for thU year’s tour- 
Bh a 75, and with Bob Bour- 

year’s champion, shares 
jtion  of favorite to win 
f>ing rounds had to be in 

while places in the first 
^  were assigned and an- 
fa at a barbecue at the Ar- 
F  untry Club Monday eve- 

which time a CalcutU 
i  $760 was made up.
Irk was bought in the pool 
f, the highest price paid for 
>er, bid in by Stanley Car- 
iiirland sold for $161 to a 
[f of five men, which they 
imed after their initials. 
M P •
c toUl of $769 in the pool, 
c nt, or $7690. goes to the 
ion. while $692 10 remains 
ipionship flight proper 
r- 16 players who qualified 

Tchampionship flight, there 
la first flight of 16 and a 

ptight of eight.
■  round matches must be 
|)y next Sunday, the *econd 

r quarter-finals by Sunday, 
and semi finals by Sunday, 
[The final matches will be 
Sunday. Oct, 17. 
u igs in the championship 
|(’hampion Bob Bourland 

Miller, Charles Murphy 
^le Hankins, llarsey Jones 

B Watson. SUnley Sut

ton and Jack Fauntleroy, Medalist 
Bill Bullock and Lynn Shelton, 
C liff Loyd and Tom Mayfield, A. 
W. Harral and Curtis Bolton, C. 
A. Baker and Sam Laughlin

First flight: Bill Angley and Ku- 
fus Stinnett. John Short and Jack 
Holcolmb, Floyd Springer and Ed 
Gore. J. J. Terry and Leland Price, 
Fritz Crawford and Mike Stefanko, 
Eldwin Ward and Landis Feather, 
Bill Keys and Charles Sandford. 
Jerry Marshall and J. D. Smith.

Second flight: Stanley Carper 
and Charles Brown. Leon Clayton 
and Charles Bullock. Jack Spratt 
and Fred Cole. W. W. Byers and 
V L. Gates

l,ast year’s runner-up, Ed Ever
est. and the 1947 m e^list, J. R. 
Roden, have both moved from Ar- 
testia.

In the semi-finals last year this 
year's medalist. Bill Bullock, was 
defeated by Everest, and Roden 
lost to Bourland, leaving the cham
pionship match to Bourland and 
Everest.

The defending champion, be
side winning the tournament last 
year, has twice been medalist.

The barbecue Monday evening 
prior to the CalcutU pool was at
tended by about 125 golfers, mem 
bers of their families, and guests 
Stanley Sutton. A. W Harral, I.<e- 
land Price, and Charles Murphy

Local citizens who are other
wise qualified to vote in the 
general election Nov. 2 were 
reminded again this week they 
must be regustered no later 
than Saturday, Uct. 2, in order 
to exercise their franchise at 
that tinte.

Party affiliations may be 
changed up to that time, or 
persons who have not regist
ered before may do so. Those 
who have previously registered 
here to vote and whose names 
have not been purged from the 
pollbooks for failure to vote in 
two elections are still eligible 
to vote and are not to register

A ll wishing to register may 
apply to Mrs. Erma l ’̂ illiams. 
second floor of the Booker 
Building, or they may register 
at the county clerk's office in 
Carlsbad.

I A toUl of 848 young men subject | be taken according to their birth 
to the new Selective Service Act} days, the oldest first Should more 
registered at the Veterans Memor • one at the end of the list have 
lal Building during the threo-weel . .,n born on the same day, they

will be selected alphabetically.
A breakdown of the registration 

showed 733 were North Eddy V # > ir  / {# / «  l i s x fu i/  
County men and 115 were trans

Student Council
Of Artesia Hi l̂i
Plans Activities

period from Aug, 30 to Sept. 18 
r according to Frank E Smith, local 
member of the Eddy County board.

Registration sUrted with the 
25-year-old men and finished with 

, those 18 years old, who were bom 
in 1930 before Sept. 19. Young men 
atUining 18 years since Saturday 
must register with the local board 
within five days of their 18th birth
days. At present they must regis
ter with the board at Carlsbad, but 
other arrangements may be made 
later, making it possible for them 
to register in Artesia.

Of the 848 who registered here, 
249 are subject to draft under the 

' present regulations. They are local, 
single non-veterans and non-fath- 

'ers. The 19-year-old class has the 
'greatest number of that designa
tion, 61. where as there are 57 who 
are 20 years old and 55 who are 18 

'years old.
j At the time of registering six in 
that class were 25 years old, but I two of them are now 26 and beyond 
the draft under the present plan

were in charge of arrangements.

However, the other four are sub- 
An agenda for the year's activi- i immediate draft, for 25-

ties was planned by the Student taken first.
Council o f Artesia Junior-Senior, examinations to be given in 
High School when members met Uclul>®r on a quota basis 
for the first time Monday evening Smith .said the 25-year-otds will 
under

Police said the driver claim 
ed he went to sleep and added 
that from the looks of the 
parking meter standards it is a 
wonder they didn't go into a 
mure permanent kind of sleep 

The boys told officers they 
had been out with four others 
on a 'watermellon raid." but 
that the others had gone home.

The affair was being investi
gated by Judge J D. Josey, 
juvenile officer

ients, of whom 52 were veterans I . .  f  q/x J #  
and 63 were non-veterans

Of the 733. besides the 249 im- !<'/•-</ . i n t i  
mediately subject to draft, the '  I  * .X U S
breakdown showed 334 were local t-u -i .  ̂ .
veterans and 150 were married lo- T*’ *' depot wa. moved bat
cal non veterans " ‘6^1 from the old location

Smith expresed the thanks of 
the local board and himself to the 
United Veterans Club for the use 
of the building and to the volun-

on South Koselawn at (Juay Avenue 
to the former Sy Edgerton building 
at First and Texas Avenue, which 
was bought and remodeled for the

tary registrars’ w ho worked during : .*»• Andy .Anderson Al-
the period ! though the move had not been

He complimented Mrs J b
Champion. J r . the chief registrar f®'' ‘ he first bus through Sun-
who was on dutv the entire three ®̂ > niorning.

The depot has» been on South
others who served as registrars R®*®'*'*" ahout six years, the last

Vi,, i- n four of which O. J Carson has

The entire city of Artesia will be 
canvassed Saturday morning for 
clothing which may be used by 
needy children of the Artesia 
school district

The canvass will be made by Buy 
Scouts, aided by cars and pick-ups 
supplied by members of the A r
tesia Rotary Club, which started 
the movement.

Housewives have been requested 
to sort out clothing which can be 
used by school children and have 
It wrapped in packages or boxed, 
so as to prevent soiling in handl
ing. and ready for the Boy Scouts, 
when they call on Saturday

The clothing will be asembled 
in the basement of the First Chris
tian Church, where church women 
of Artesia, under the supervision 
of .Mrs A. W Boyce and Mrs G. 
C Kinder, will sort it as to sizes, 
so as to have it ready for distribu
tion to families in the Artesia area 
who have children of school age 
unable to attend school because 
they do not have adequate shoes, 
underclothing, or other clothing. .

Especially welcome are items of 
clothing which could be used by 
children 6 to 16* years

The sorted clothing will be stor
ed in a central location and will 
be isued from time to time to fami
lies needing clothing or shoes up
on presentation of written authori
zation from .M .A Sams, attend
ance officer, who is in close con
tact with those who are not at

tending school, E. B Bullock, ad
ministrator ot the Community 
Chest, or a representative of the 
County Welfare Department.

Any clothing which mi<ht be 
missed to the collection Saturday 
mornmg may be turned in to Mrs 
Kinder at 808 West Main street, 
or Bullock at the Bullock Feed 
Store.

The movement was started by the 
Rotary Club, after Sams and others 
had reported there are some chil
dren in the Artesia community 
who cannot attend school because 
they do not have adequate cloth
ing When cold weather comes 
there will be others, it was pointed 
out.

Uther organizations are co-oper 
ating in the canvass and leaders 
of various groups have stressed the 
need of seeing the project u  put 
over at this time They are asking 
members of their organizations to 
prevail upon housewives to sort 
out old clothing as soon as possible, 
so as to have it in shape for the 
. collection

It was asked that clothing and 
shoes donated be serviceable. They 
need not be perfect or new. but at 
least they should be sufficiently 
good that boys and girls can wear 
them.

Likewise it was pointed out the 
clothing should be 'clean and pro
tected. so as not to become soiled 
before it can be given to needy 
children

were .Mrs. G. C Kinder. Mrs. John 
A. Mathis, Jr., Mrs Herman Fuchs 
Mrs D M Walter. Mrs Raymond 
Bartlett. Mrs. J A. Fairey. Mrs 
Bud Broomfield. Mrs. J T. Caudle

been agent.
The Edgerton frame buildmg, 

which had been an apartment 
house a number of years, has been

Rattlers Take Kulldo^s 12-0 In
Artesia's First Home Game Friday

Mrs Frank Smith. Mrs J I. Briv remodeled both inside and out The 
coe. Mrs L C. Keller stuccoed, wher^

Chuck Aston, Bob Rodke. Wil- ‘ he rooms have been rearranged 
liam Linell, Bennie Juarez. Boyd

.A concrete ramp has been builtBarnett. Rev. S. M. Morgan. H D ,  . _ , . . . .  -,j
Hatch. Tom Johnson. Bert Muncy, ®‘® "« ‘ h® "®r‘ h of the buUd-
a#l V S. Henderson

intv Btioth
■ J

•es First
Richard S. We^t 
Is K illed In O il 
Field On Friday

Slate Fair
I'ldy County booth at the 

kxuu State Fair in Albu- 
Jthi.- week took first place 
r  entries, while many Ed- 

4 H Club boys and girls 
er.>. have been placing in 

contest, it was reported 
by Dallas Rierson, 

-I’nt. who had just re- 
-m the fair.
three Artesia *4 H boys, 

< n. J H Jones, and Don
’ t t<M)k first, second, and 
' e- respectively for their 
the open cotton boll con- 

iini. Jones likewise took 
■ the cottonseed division. 
Edd.v County 4 H winners;

h. .Artesia. first in both 
Ian,', and cucumbers; Mary 
rnce. Lakewood first in 

\nn Forehand. Carlsbad, 
lool dress. Jerry Hough, 

in lightweight fine wool, 
home arts awards, Mrs. 

I hneider of .Artesia plac- 
jin the miscellaneous tatt 
lion

Richard S West of near Loco 
Hills. 25, was killed in an accident 
about 42 miles southeast of Artesia 
'ate Friday afternoon, when his car 
overturned on an oil field road, 
threw him from it, and then rolled 
on top of him. according to a re
construction of the accident by 
State Police and members of the 
sheriff’s force

n was understood young West 
had stopped and talked with his 
father, W Y. West, who lives only 
a short distance from the scene of 
the accident, about 4 o'clock Fri
day afternoon. Each went his way 
in his car, the father towards the 
home. The elder West a minute or 
so later saw a rise of dust, but 
thought it was merely that raised 
from his son's car.

the leadership of Clayton 
Fike, president of the council, and I t . . . .  1^ 1 ^ !  I  I n t i  / i n  
president of the student body I X I l i f U  x r u

The officers who will steer the / ' t t l t t n , , r t m f l  I I I  
council this year w ill be Fike, a ^ ‘ t U l u n u u u u  I I I
senior, who served last year as f [ . . . , v n f i l  i i ' i ' i d f ^ l l t  
vice-president of the student body ^ I I I I S I I U I  . I l l . l U t ' l l l
by virtue of bis election to that o f
fice in the fall: Mary Jo Storm, a 

i freshman, secretao’i Don Bartlett, 
a senior, treasurer. Jack Rains, a 
senior, w ill serve as paliainentar- 

jian, and the reporter’s job was 
given to Stanley Saiken. a mem- 

.be of the junior class.
Jack Rains. Thomas Boyd, Rosa- 

belle Houghtaling. and Geraldine 
Blount were appointed to draw up 
a constitution.

One of the most important pro
jects of the council this year

Dr. Clarke. Sr. 
To Be National 
Dental Prexy

ing and extending to the street, 
ample to accomodate two of the 
large buses with ease, more if ne- 
cesary A ll buses win enter the 
ramp from the west, facing into 
North First Street.

.A two-window ticket counter, 
adjoining the baggage counter, was 
especially built for the new station 
and is finished in blond. The main 
room is decorated in white with 
blue trim.

Jusl off the waiting room to the 
west and adjacent to the bus ramp

Enrique Cardinas. 12-year-oId 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eutimio Car
dinas. was instantly killed in an 
unusual accident about 11 o’clock 
Friday morning on one ®1 the 
Pearson farms just over the Chaves Dr J. J. Clarke, Sr., was named U Ednas Cafe, which formerly was 
County line in the Cottonwood President-elect of the American , on Roselawn a half block from the 
community Association of DenUl Examiners (old bus depot

Witnese told Eddy County Dep- Sunday morning at the annual}-------------------

uty Sheriff J. B. Mulcock and Cha ^ ^  installed at the 1949 Three Producers
ves County officers the boy had the , • • c- r.

nro- strap of a cotton-picking sack over "'®®‘ >"« ‘ " S a n  Francisw
^nill his shoulder and that he had just \ p e  (  O l l i n l e t e d
, climbed up on the back of a cot- “ ‘ h® 1950 meeting, which will be --^I C  \ . U l l i p i r i r t l

be the planning of a recreational " “ “ ‘,7 ,;'t";; viii~rreal at Atlantic City
program for intra mural contests, mmmnnifv^ ahpn the driv- Clarke was elected vice
and noon-hour activities A bar- ihev said president from the West a year
racks building is to be used for - „^ ^ ^ t ''e r “ ^ h e ^ : n ; t « o 7  a«®.

In FountV Field?
Eddy County oil producers com-

hie-winning Eddy County 
bnsists of three panels, in 
J w hich is a floor demon- 
lo f agricultural products 
Vug. featuring a cotton 
Jn seed exhibit. 
lUer panel shows the land 
Bdy County, grazing land, 
[l” itash. On one side is a 
Mng the income from oil, 

agriculture, and tourists, 
pile other side, another 
Dvung the tax valuations 
I w hich total more than 41

Officers said the accident was 
discovered about two and a half 
hours later by “ Pug” Callaway, 
who saw a foot protruding from 
under the car and investigated 

The body of Mr West was taken 
o Carlsbad in the Paulin funeral 

coach and funeral services were 
rom West Funeral Home in Carls- 

I ud Monday afternoon Burial was 
‘ at Goldthwaith. Texas.

Surviving .Mr. West are his fath
er and step-mother of near Loco 
Hills. Mr. West was a pumper for 
the Byrd-Frost Oil Company.

DA V W ill Sell 
Flmrers O f 
Hetnemhrance

«! last page this section)

If' ('.rossin^
f l l  l A f r h t S

iiistallpd
Pg awaited grade crossing 
phts at the Main Street 
pi the Santa Fe Railway 
^ being installed this 

should be in operation 
loon or tomorrow, accord- 
|0 . Brown, local agent. 
Vied that the lights were 
Fed in 1941, but that war 
l^held up delivery.
Pte Highway Department 
|was then cancelled, but 
Irenewed. making it pos- 
po ahead with plans for 
_But again it was impos- 
titain the necessary ma-

p ls  are made in the con- 
Icros-arm style common 
l^ad e  crossings through-l 
•tion, and have flashing 
* start operating 
*in approaches on any 
' either direction. They 
• Rash as long as a train 

tossing and for a short 
[one has passed

I “Give a little for those who gave 
I a lot.” is the theme for the annua 
i -ale of forget-me-nots, flowers o 
remembrance, in the Artesia com
munity by Donald S. Simons Chap
ter, Disabled American Veterans, 
on Saturday, Oct. 2.

Funds contributed by flower 
purchasers will be used by the 

, DAV chapter lor its work among 
disabled veterans of the commun- 

jity, their families, and their de
pendents, as well as the widows 

land children of those who have 
jdied.
I John Simons, Jr., commander of 
(the chapter and a brother of the 
' boy for whom the chapter was 
named said;

j “ I . the people of this com-; 
!munit.p. ^ k n o w  that when they 
buy a forget-me-not from one of 
our volunteer workers, they are 
contributing directly to helping 
their own neighbors— neighbors 
who were disabled in defense of 
our great nation.

“ These disabled veterans havej 
Sacrificed as much as it is human-i 
ly possible to sacrifice and still 
continue to live. The coins dropped 
in our forget-me-not boxes are 
ittle in themselves, but added to 

other contributions they go a long 
way in making life Just a little bit 
easier for our disabled defenders, 
tlieir dependents, and their wld-

this project. It is the plan of the ‘ " " ' y  "s® accompanied lo Chicago
council to show movies as one of ' ‘ hich pulled the youth off of the  ̂  ̂ Clarke. Jr., of P‘®‘ ®'‘  f®"'' "®Rs ‘ h® la®‘ "cch  of
(continued last page this section) * " ‘L  Artesia and Dr L. R Clarke of Al- "hich ‘ hree were producers Dur

mg him They ‘ h® '®heel ran j^^ee also attend-; i"g  ‘ h® week five new locations
over his head and chest sessions of the American " c ®  staked

Funeral ^rvices  ̂ Dental Association, to which Dr J.
J. Clarke. Sr., was a delegate

John Mailer, Jr., 
Receives Ea^le 
Scout Radge

were from Our I.ady of Grace 
Catholic Church at La Loma (Mex
ican H ill) at 4 o’clock Sunday aft
ernoon by Rev. Fr. Stephen Bono. 
Burial was in San Marcos Ceme- 

John Mauer, Jr., son of Mr and jery here.
Mrs. John Mauer, received his Funeral arrangements were made 
Eagle Scout badge of the Boy by Paulin Funeral Home 
Scouts of America Sunday morning.
at a

s 01 America ounua> iiiuiiiuis. 1 I I I
special candle-lighting cere / \ n n U H l  G H k C W t i l k

mony held in his honor in the main. i  ww
auditorium of the First Methodist For Band Benefit
Church before a large audience.

The completions:
•Malco Refineries, Inc. Taylor 

3-A. NE NE 13-18-31; toUl depth 
3570 feet; flowed 40 barrels of oil 
per day, after shot.

Malco Refineries. Inc., Hudson 
1, SW NE 5-18-27; toUl depth 
2256 feet; pumped 17 barrels of oil 
per day, afte" shot

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Dunn 7-B,
The happiest man in the world S ''’ depth 3055

feet; flowed 15 barrels of oil per

Happiest Man 
In World Builds 
In A ll Things

When the .Artesia Bulldogs met 
their old rivals from (Juay C ounty, 
the Tucumrari Rattlers, on Moms 
Field Friday night, it was a pack 
of fast and slippery reptiles that 
coiled and struck hard, twice hitt
ing the vital spot for a 12-0 win 
over the troubled Bulldogs.

Handicapped slightly by the ab
sence. of pass-snagging Halfback 
Walter Burch and Fullback Allen 
White, who was called from play 
n the second period because of 

an injury, the Dogs tugged hard at 
the leash, but were unable to break 
through their opponents’ study 6-2- 
2-1 defense. Ronald Dublin’s passes 
which soared for honors in the 
Monument tilt, brought the crowd 
to its feet several times, although 
the majority were stamped incom
plete or intercepted by the Rat
tlers.

The ferocious drives made by 
the Tucumcari boys as they hit the 
trail to pay dirt were ignited 
through the combined efforts of 
Backs Babers. Stone. Snider, 
Shockly. Jacobs, and Pelzer Plays, 
such as the quick opener through 
the line and the lateral pass tossed 
from the quarterback to another 
backfieldman who would in turn 
skirt the end. all operated from 
a "T ” formation

.Artesia’x defense from time to 
time showed great strength as the 
Bulldogs drove off the invaders 
three times out of five after putt
ing up a goaUine stance. Don De- 
Mars and Walter Gray were the 
backbone of the defense, both

making a great number of the 
tackles

Both of the Rattler scores were 
chalked up in the second quarter 
The first tally was made by Stone 
on a quarterback sneak with the 
action starting at the two-yard 
line Score No 2 took root when 
a pass intended for End Lewis 
(Red) Richardson, thrown by De- 
Mars. was intercepted by Babers, 
the Rattler fullback, who plowed 
his way to the goal .McCracken's 
try for conversion was spoiled by 
Guard James Briscoe

Artesia didn't win the game, but 
in the second period stole the 
show After puttmg up a goalline 
stance and holding the Purple and 
Gold for four downs, the locals 
took over on their own two-yard 
line. Instead of punting out, as was 
expected by everyone, the daring 
Dogs called a pass The ball was 
snapped back to White by veteran 
Center Gray, White, under tem- 
fic pressure, faded back in order 
to give Richardson time to get into 
the clear and at an opportune mo
ment sent the ball sailing down 
the field to be cuddled in by “ Red" 
for a 35-yard gain. A ll was ended 
a few minutes later by a failure 
to make the first-and-lU

Hoping to stage a comeback, the 
Bulldogs will tackle the Jal Pan
thers next Friday in a tussel to 
be held at Jal. Last year .Artesia 
romped the Jal boys to the tune 
of 30-0. so it is believed that Jal 
win be out for the Dogs hide.

Lions Launch Active Ticket Sale
Of Tickets For Naw Band (lOncerts

is one who builds in all things. day, natural.

Members of Troop 28, of which 
ifohn has been a patrol leader, per- 
iormed the ceremony along with 
their scoutmaster, Ernest Thomp
son, and assistant, Doyle Pounds. 
The badge was presented by Bob 
Mc(}uay, advancement chairman

To Be Next Week
The thihrd annual cakewalk 

sponsored by the Band-Aides for

Rev. Ralph O'Dell said last Thurs- h Wills. Crosby 1, SW NE
I day noon at the weekly Kiwanis 1-20-28; total depth 1450 feet; 
.Club luncheon, as he declared the plugged and abandoned 
|club motto. “We Build,”  is not to New locations: Forrest E. Levers, 
be excelled. Levers 9-B. SW SW 34-16-29;

That the club itself is building Weier Drilling Co., Kaiser 3. NW 
was demonstrated by the welcom- 7-18̂ 27; Flynn. Welch & Yates.

Training Coarse 
For G irl Scouts 
To Be !Se.xt Week

ih l iu>n*rit of the Artesia High • t ■ u V, ■ • Rotary-State 3, SW NE 30-18-28;the b®"®Dt of he Artesia Mign,^ q^w members, bringing ,-8. SE
. . .  School bands will be staged in

for the Gateway District. He first Street between the Artesia
presented the badge to J®bn .pharmacy and the postoffiee Sat- 
.Mauer, Sr., who in turn pinned Ulm-day evening of next week, Oct. 2. 
upon his son. The father then wasl Besides dozens of cakes to be 
presented a miniature badge by h is! individual
son. cakewalks, grand prizes of two

Immediately after the ®®'̂ ®‘"® "y large cakes, donated by Ross Bak- 
the Mauer family left for their new company and Mead’s, will be 
home in Deming. where Mr. Mauer jp
has been transferred by Safeway ^gkewalk will be kicked off | pointments. They were Henry

. u u -  . by a parade down Main Street to'Caudle, chairman of the finance
John, Jr., has i^en a member gj 7 o’clock. | committee, and Rev. O’Dell, chair-

Troop 28 the last three ® jh e  band then will play several, man of the reception committee,
was leader of the Hawk Patrol t̂ he between 7 and 7:30 o’-' Doyle Hankins, president, an-
past two years. It is _expected tha_t "umbers between „ounced the board has voted to

to 21 the number of new members 
added to the club roll at the last 
three meetings. They were How
ard Haynes, Robert Siegel, Elmer 
Howell. Curtis Haskins, R. C. 
(Dick) Dublin, and Harry Nelson.

It was announced that in order 
to meet the needs of the fast-grow
ing club the board of directors had 
made two committee chairman ap-

Stroup & Yates, Ballard 2-B, SE 
SW 8-18-29; S. P. Yates. State 1-C, 
NE NE V18-28 
Drilling Report
Carper Drilling Co., Shugart 1-A, 

NE NW 36-17-30 
Drilling at 2850.

NeU H. Wills, W ills 1. NE NW 
8-21-26.
Total depth 2200; waiting for 
orders.

J. C. Vandeventer, State 1. NW NE 
20-18-28.
Total depth 2850: drilling plug. 

Independent Supply Co., Toomey- 
Allen 1, SE SE 28-18-28. 
Drilling at 2640

he will continue his Scout work in S h e  n reLn t'^ c  ‘ c®"^""®^ P*8® ®®®“ ®">
bers of the Band-Aides, members, first president and the pre^nt sec- ______ ____________Deming.

Carlsbad Dawjfs Blank 
Artesia ‘B ’ Squad On 
Cavemen Field 31-0

of the bands, and other students.jretary, at the third district con- . .,,1  1 -p ,,—_ rk ii4
A cash prize of $5 has been offered vention at Douglas. Ariz., Oct. 7-9 Idttle t x ir l  Kuns U U t 
to the student selling the most as a candidate for lieutenant gov- In Front O f Car, Is 
tickets, provided he sells more ernor. . . Injured Here Tuesday
than 50. In his talk on “The Meaning of

The Artesia High School “ B” ' Mrs. G. Taylor Cole, chairman  ̂Kiwanis,”  Rev. O’Dell pointed out Rebecca Martinez. 5-year-oId ■
team was blanked 31-0 by the of the cake calling committee, an-1 that the club must build all to- Spanish-American girl, here from
Carlsbad juniors Saturday on the nounced parents of band members | gether and must be well organized O’Donnell, Texas, with her parents
Cavemen field. will be called next week, and re-1 in order to be truly effective, that for the cotton picking season, sus-

making a community into a neigh- tained a ‘Don Pfutzenrueter spearheaded quested that cakes be donated for

f.

the Carlsbad Dawgs’ attack and the cakewalk She asked that the 
crossed the double stripe twice, | parents show good response, as at 
while Jim Miller made another I least 100 cakes are needed, 
tally. Guard Leo Vasquez picked! Anyone, whether a band parent 
a fumble out of the air and ran or not, who is not. contacted and 
40 yards for still another score. | wishes to bake one or more cakes 
Then Jim Powers intercepted an ! for the affair. Is asked to call Mrs. 
Artesia pass and galloped 40 yards! Cole, phone 429-R. or Mrs Tom 
for a touchdown. . Franklin, phone 358-R.

The Artesia *'B” team will play It was also announced the Band- 
Hobbs here Friday In the second! Aides will sponsor the winter con- 
game of the sgaMO 1 (continued an last page)

fracture of the skull.
borhood is Kiwanis business. A ll when struck about 9:45 o’clock 
things .he said, are made up of in- Tuesday morning across the street 
dividual units, so what the Individ- from the new bus station by a car 
ual Kiwanian does helps to make driven by John W. Perry of Carls- 
up the effectiveness of Kiwanis bad, 24.
service to the community Witnesses said the little girl ran

Guest included Wayne Paulin, i®®̂  *" front of the Perry car and 
president o f the Lions (Hub; Lowell »fruck before be could stop. 
Betow, president of the 20-M Club; absoVe^ of bCame.
W W. Byers and Gurvis Cummins' ®*|®, , f "  Artesia Me-

Imorial Hospital, where the is a 
(continued last page this sectlM) 'patient.

In line with the local drive for 
adult recnitls to the Girl Scout 
Organization. Miss Helen Grimes, 
area director, is announcing a 
training schedule for all adults in
terested in furthering Girl Scout
ing in Artesia

In order to give a maximum of 
time locally and to Carlsbad, Miss 
Grimes has arranged for four days 
of training, which will be divided 
into two dayx in Artesia and two 
days in Carlsbad, but which work
ers ' from both cities are invited 
and urged to attend all sessions 
fitting their specific needs, wheth
er the course be held here or in 
Carlsbad

Mrs C. Pardue Bunch, president 
of Artesia Girl Scout .Asociation. 
said transportation will be provid
ed for all persons desiring to at
tend the out-of-town meetings. Mrs. 
B. A. DeMars. local training chair
man. may be contacted by phone, 
266-J. by those persons desiring 
transportation and also by those 
having cars available for trans
porting others.

The first two sessions win be 
held in Carlsbad Monday and Tues
day of next week and will be a 
basic training course for new work
ers. Miss Grimes has asked that 
persons interested in learning more 
about the organization attend these 
meetings, whether they are In a 
position to become volunteer work
ers or not. The time will be from 
10 to 3 o’clock.

Location of the Carlsbad courses 
(CMthraed last page this soctloa)

Tickets for the two concerts 
here Saturday, Oct. 9, of the U.S. 
Navy Band went on sale Tuesday, 
after distribution to members of 
the Artesia Lions Club and Lion
esses at a ladies’ night banquet at 
the Masonic Temple Monday eve
ning, which served as a spring
board for the campaign to under
write the greatest attraction ever 
brought to .Artesia.

Under the leadership of Jerry 
Curtis and Leland Price, the club 
has been divided into two teams, 
which will vie with each other to 
sell the most tickets. And the Lions 
in turn will be pitted against the 
Lionesses in another contest.

Individual prizes for the Lion 
and Lioness selling the greatest 
number of tickets, regardless of 
price, have been offered.

Wayne Pauiln, president, who 
previously had announced skele
ton committees to put across the 
venture, announced at the banquet 
the names of the full committees, 
designed to Uke care of every 
angle o f the presentation of the 
famous band.

Ed Shockley and Frank Williams 
have been appointed as cochair- 
men The committees serving un
der them, with the chairman nam- 

, ed first in each case;
Auditorium —  Floyd Springer, 

Floyd Davis, Hugh Kiddy.
: SUge— F-arl Ziegler, Ray Car- 
ipenter, G. E Kaiaer, Otto Wood. 
Harry Finley. G. Taylor Cole, V. 

!F. Lowery.
' Stage properties— Ulas Golden, 
Clarence Key, Art Haralson, Bob 
Rodke, Harold Ulrich. Horton 
Stamper, Allen Mills.

Tickets—Marvin Sanders. W. R. 
Petty, and W. F. Hlnde, with W 
G. Short and Vernon R. Mills in 

(conUmiea an last page)
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?ietcspap(*r Week

They arc a illin f: to do thrir jolw and mure too. | 
But a hat rinployrra det larr they nerd i» more 

, employe* of thin type and defuription. They feel 
there are far too many, vthu do nut rare and uho 
are tnily interraled in their pay and in their hour*. : 

Certainly all employes aant good pay and! 
they want reasonable hours and they ran ilemand ' 
and get these. But on the other hand the employer 
deserves a little consideration, tot). He d i^rves | 
dcyiendable employes, itho are willing to do the 
job they agreed to do when they came to work.

\nd there are plenty of jobs right here in .\r- 
tesia available to those, vthu Hant to do and give 1 
a little more and who want to give a dollar's worth 
of worli for every dollar they are paid.

Iteveloping a dependable attitude toward the 
job and prodacing to the best of our ability will 
win Us proinolions and a good reputation and in 
the final aiiaivsis w ill result in us having a better 
job. -O.h.l’ .

h il l  Steam Ahead
W  IIKN THK 01.1) JALOPK runs well it is given ' 
”  little thought. \\ ith the tank full o f gas and 

an onasional lick and a promise by way o f keeping . 
It in tune and a change of oil from time to time, we 
are prune to take it in our stride.

So it I* with a newspaper. .As long a* the 
thing runs, we give it little thought, allowing each 
working part human or mechanical— to do its 
part. Ociasionally some little thing will go wrong 
with a piece of machinery, so it gets the lick and 
promise and all goes well again.

Sometimes., however, a human part get* out of 
geai or, a* in the reient experience of The Advo
cate. gcHs way o ff the beam and drops off.

Fheii for several weeks, when that happened. 
The .Advocate ran just like a jalope with a couple 
of plugs laying out, the timing way off, and the 
I'lutch slipping.

But we are happy

ABTmSU ADVOCATt, AITBSIA. NEW

**WE VIEW WITH ALARMr Artesia
Grows

TW ENTY YEAR.S AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Sept 27, 1928)

Showers, mists, and fogs con-

tical condition. He underwent an 
operation last Thursday morning, 
which relieved his intense suffer
ing and he is improving satisfao 
torily at present.

Forest Fire DamaKe 
Is On Increase In 
Kntire United States

The foresters of the United 
States Department of Agriculture

Loco Hills Sfetes
Crowded Out I-ast Week

law of Mr and Mrs. .A E Shafer 
I of the Grayburg Camp, wrote from 
his base at Frankfurt, that he is 
flying food and fuel into Berlin

4LO NG  IN O C T O BtR  the nation will again be 
requested to join in the ohservam e of “ N a

tional Newspaper Week."
During this week tribute will be paid to the 

press of .America from the largest metropolitan 
«iol*y to the smallest country weekly for their work 
and efforts in behalf of the rommunitie*.

The freedom of the press will be emphasized.
.And vet that so-called freedom of the press 

is jeopardized every day in everv week of the year. • * • j  • r »  i
It is jeopardized bv those very people, who I t  S t t V e r \ h o d y  S  t i a h \

,  ̂ Mrs. Raymond D Jones and son. ^ying displaced l^ son s  out of
to report that the missing D,rvit. and Mrs Jones' mother, *’* ' • " * ,

part ha. been replaced a part which is well en- Mrs Ervin W.then, v i . i t ^  Mrs. | l^ V h  f e f T T s ^ o r m e r b ^ ' i  o'clock from this date on don't get 
ginrrrrd for thf job, a part which knoHs what it i> Uathen t sister, Mrs Joe McCrarj*.i J®"* lormer oase ai ...................  _

tinue throughout the latter part of|j,ope the public will have better
the month and thus this section re-'jypjj the woods this
tains its reputation as a wet coun-jy^.^^ ^^hen the number
try The rains have interfered wilh|pf forest tires went up to more 
the cotton picking operations. but,jjjj|„ 2OO.0UO. compared with 172,- 
have not seriously damaged the qqq
Staple let. The ranges are in the, ^ajj year's forest fires cost the 
best condition known here for thei^j^iiQ^ more than 55 million dol- 
last 15 or 20 years. The grass is nearly enough money to pay 
plentiful, but there is little stock national share of the school
to eat it. lunch program. Damage from the

-----------  Maine forest fire disaster alone
was 13 million dollars

Many parts ol the United States 
are now m the most dangerous 
forest fire season of the entire 
year That's especially true in the 
West, where it doesnt rain much 
in summer The forest floor dries 
out and stays dry until snow falls. 
Foiesters say the number of fires 
fer (he remainder of this season 
will depend heavily on how well 

_ _ _ _  vacationists co-operate— vacation-
The local high lootball team will lists and other folks who'll be 

stack up against Carlsbad high smoking and camping in the woods 
school on Friday afternoon. Orig- 
inally the team was due in Pecos 
this week, but Pecos cancelled the 
game. Arrangements were immed
iately made to play Carlsbad. As 
this is th first home game, it will 
be a big show-off for the Bulldogs

Clarence Conner w ho has k posi
tion as a bookkeeper with the Star 
Lumber Company in Albuquerque, 
visited his home folks last week.

The htastern Star will hold its 
annual picnic Friday evening in 
their hall All members of the 
Eastern Star and their families are 
invited to attend and to bring well- 
filled baskets

His State Invaded

If you hear the fire siren at 12

doing, and a jiart which ha* the old newspaper and Mr McCrary and 
again running smoothly. '* ’

Of course, it w ill take a few days to make up 
for the lost motion, but we are pleased to say we 
are a happv and well-working ma< hiiie again—
A.I .B.

, - _ i lv  . .  iHickam Field, Honolulu Julv 1 excited; it's only eating time Start
lamiiy BV i _  Melik is here visitine her ing today the siren will be blown

Hamlin. Texas. On their return trip ^  visiung ner
they visited Mr and Mrs G enejP *^ "**
Kinder and family at Welch. Texas, Newt Loyd, employee at the Lo- 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Brewer and f«> Hills Reprussering Plant, who 
family at I-oop. Texas. 1*^" in Lubbock for treatment

About 25 little guests helped' foe his fool, is now in an El Paso 
Sandra Westall celebrate her sev-, hospital. His family is with him.

each day at noon

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
Sept 22, 1938)

(or

will be listening to talk* in rivir groups and ap
plauding the paper*.

Newspapers, of courve. are managed ^by indi
viduals arid ail individual* make errors and mis
take*. And newspapers can no more please all of 
their subw riber* or their advertisers when they ex- 
pres their views and their opinions than any other 
individual. The fact is that no newspaper, whiih 
voice* and expreses its opinion*, endeavors to 
please Its  readers.

It can't and voice its own opinions be. ause the 
opinion* of tho*e readers are almost a* varied a* 
1 ^  indiv iduals themselves

enth birthday at her home Sunday 
of last week Party games were

Pf.KM.AI*> SOME F’ KOPLK do no realize how for- j played Pencils were given as fav- 
tunale Artesia is in having the L . S. Navy Band 'he children A lovely pink

booked to plav here (h-t. 9. And few know what a birthday cake, punch,
bile the Lion, Club ha* taken in sponsoring the
. . .  , ' c .Adults present were Mrs V, Y.
band s appearame here. ^o-

It 1* true that the Lions Club would like to Hills, Mrs Cecil Holman of Mal- 
inake a little monev out of the endeavor, but it was jam ar and Mrs Don Hudgens of 
more by way of doing a public service than as a Hobbs
money .making s« heme that the Lions tinik on the | Mr and Mrs V E Roberts and 
task of meeting a “ nut" of more than $2tN.Ni for two Ison have returned from a two- 
performam-e* in one day. jweek vacation trip spent in Ark-

The engagement should need no promotion, for visiting relatives,
undoubtedly the Navy Band is the greatest attrac- ■ He *t*d Mrs H. H. Matthews

"Grandma" (Standard returned

M«et 'Mrs. Am erica'

But it is always interesting, even if unpleasant, j lion ever brought to .Artesia. an organization such ,
to have someone threaten the press if they print 
this or that story. Thev threatenn bv declaring 
they will stop or halt their advertising if they print 
such a story or if they voice such an opinion.

The non-advertisers and subscribers threaten 
to cancel their tubs< riptions.

i«uch threat*, of course, are more or lesa com
mon to the average newspaper editor or publisher. 
He isn’t going to be bluffed into (hanging hi* views 
or his i^ a *  or his opinions merely betaus.- 
someone threatens him.

He will doubtless be more determined than 
ever to voice his opinion if and when these tlireats 
occur.

Vt'e are only mentioning this in connection 
with a discussion o f the freedom ol the press. IX e 
are alwavs hearing about (ensorship by the gov. 
ernment and efforts to withhold new, or informa
tion. rhi.«.. of course. 1* done by some govern
ments. Someliines it i* done by our own govern
ment.

A et there i* alwavs present this hometown e f
fort to gag the jiress or to prevent the publiiation 
of news Items or editorial opinion*.

And we presume that thi* prac ti< e will (oii- 
tinue. .And the unfortunate part i* that tliost- indi
viduals. who threaten to take their busines* away 
from the paper if it doesn't do as those individuals 
want It to do. are the same jiersons who always 
are very much concerned about the freedom of the 
American press.

But most newspapers go right ahead with the 
job thev have and try to do the l>est job they c an 
under the circumstance*. .And we are sure they 
will ( ontinue along these same lines 
and the months ahead.

Kight or wrong they continue to voiie their 
opinion*— the real exercising of the .Aiiierii an 
privilege of freedom of *f>ee( h and the freedom 
of the pres*. -O.L.F.

non Goodson of the Loco Hills Re- 
pressuring Plant Camp enjoyedas few cities of this size ever have had or ever will,

and everv one for many miles around should be | picnic and outing in the mountains 
anxious to attend one or both o f the performaiR-rs. jnear Dunken Sunday

But it will need some promotion, for many j Mr. and .Mrs Oscar Doughty and 
people do not realize just what is in store, how jchildren and Mr. and Mrs. George] 
splendid a musical organization the Navy Band is, jJames of Maljamar, Jim Cook. Mr 
or how much enjoyment one w ill derive from the Hrs. Morris Doughty and son,;
hand. A knowledge of music will not he needed to Hr and Mrs Carl Tothrock en ;

.1— k-.-j t " I „  t, • ”  . joved homemade ice cream at the'apprei late me band, lor it i»  not a long-hair out- f • ,  j  .. r.i j
t . ,L L .L -11 1 1 I home of Mr. and Mrs Floyd
fit. even though the evening program will be made | Wednesday night of last
up of great music. week '

The Lions cannot carry the entire burden of Mrs I,atha Doughty of Maljamar 
making the engagement a success, although they 
are willing to try. .And they should not be permitt
ed to carry the whole load, tvery other organinza- 
fion, civ ir, church, fraternal, youth, or otherw ise—  
should do all in their power to assist and then 
give the Lions iredit for a good job well done.—
A.I..B.

M arth The Price
'^pilf. f.f K  tin  S HKKK of local foixi handlers to 
X follow a definite health ( (kIc and to follow all

visited Mrs. Carol Doughty, who 
has been quite ill. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Partlow and 
daughter have moved from the 

' Texmas Camp northeast of Loco 
Hills to the company lease near 

U>ld Loco Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choate and 

■Son were in Eunice Sunday. Mr. 
Choate went to see about drilling 
some wells.

Calvin Brashears has returned 
from Fort Worth, where he took 
his daughters. Sue and Kay, to stay 
with their grandparents until Mrs.

' Bra.vhers health improves The 
girls stayed a week with their aunt. 
•Mrs. Harvey Jones, and family in; 

.Artesia.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Blass were din-i

Artesia.
•Mr and .Mrs B. Newton and chil-| 

dren were visitors in Roswell Sat-1

Opportunities Mow

Vf f  THKRK VX A.S LX KK A
who has some abilitv

TIX fL for an employe, 
and who desires to gel 

ahead with their employer, now. we lielieve, is the 
time.

The complaint concerning employes larking 
many of the qualities, which an employer desires, 
are heard over a wide area. Not only are com
plaints registered about the “ I don't rare attitude,”  
but also against the attitude of indifference and the 
lack o f dependability.

F^mployrrs are crying for good, loyal, depend
able workers, who will do the job  they agree to do 
and for the pay for which they agreed to work.

There are, o f course, st ores of such employes, 
rherr are many today doing an outstanding job, 
producing, and winning approval of their bosses 
and also rev-eiving increases in pay.

There are employes giving their best to their 
jobs and winning promotions because they are do
ing a good job. They are not only coneerned about 
their firm and their work but they want others to 
do the same thing. There are employes, who forget 
themselres at their work and who are dependable 
and loyal.

They do not walk out without giving notice; 
they will not leave on a trip either for pleasure or 
boBiness, unleat there it  totneone to do their work.

V

sanitary rul>-s and regulations is one which de
serves the (-(immendalion o f the entire community.

Oftentimes it ajijiears that to follow sugges
tions for sanitation is rather an exjieiisive matter, 
hut anvthiiig invested in safeguarding the health of 
our ( ili/ens is money well sjient.

It IS true, of lourse, that we have gone and do iner guesU last Thursday of Mr. and 
go along following all pradic es and seemingly Hrs. Gates at their homo ea.st of | 
nothing happens. A et just why we should want 
to take (hanees when it (an jirove extremelv c\|>en- 

m the week, ' /pidem ie should get unde,way i; always
a little diffirult t() understand. Kenneth Newton, James Briscoe

Artesia has aljvav* taken the lead in attempt 'and Mack Cha.se played in the foot
ing to spray garbage i an* and in endeavoring to Iball game at Monument Friday, 
free the ( ity of flies. It has I'ondncted its ( am- ! Mr and Mrs. Gladfelter and chil- 
paign to demand thal all garbage ( aiis have lids ] ‘If*'" ol Carlsbad expect to leave 
on tliem. And good results have U-,-n secured from Hlinois to be at the
lj,j, bedside of Mr Gtadfelter's father,

1. ,1 1 , , Iwho suffered a stroke Mr. Glad-
In otlK-r ways, however, we have taken many formerly was bookkeeper

(•nances and as a result have exjiosed ourselves to fQj- Oilfield Service |
various diseases. whi(h rom» from filth and dirt, j Mrs O B Henderson has a new' 

XXe might lie able to ( ontinue to do this in- nephew born Saturday in Artesia 
(lefiiiitelv and es(aj>e any rjiidemii . But during 'Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
the summer months we know there are many dang- !X>ren Hall of Artesia. 
ers lurking here and there. \X e know thal polio 1 Hr and Mrs I^o  Martin and 
work, during the hot seasons. And we know that daughter. Sandra, of Breckenridge 

.L . i-j I 1 1 « . . . .Texas, have moved back to Loco
we should employ and use every bit of knowledge ^^er an absence of a year
we have to prevent this diwase or any other disease |^r Martin is an operator at the 
getting started. il,oco Hills Repressuring Plant.

Health is not somethisg with whiih we ran | Mr and Mrs Doyle Pennington 
afford to gamble and neither can we ignore liealtb foo*' their daughter to Ef Paso for 
regulations indefinitely and exp*-( t to es( aj>e from 
an epidemic.

The wise course to follow  is one o f sanitation. !
XXe must watch our water supply and see that it is | 
properly chlorinated; we must make our rafe* and 
restaurants and those places srrvinng the jiublic ' 
foods of any kinds as clean and sanitary as pos
sible.

Total of 120 New Mexico big 
game hunters are going to be dis-: 
appointed because they will be un-; 
able to get a permit to hunt buck 
antelope. Just how many of the 
120 hunters denied the permits are 

{Artesians and Eddy County men 
could not be learned.

f o r  SA l l  
80-POOT J  

Alt* Vist*
It

Bullock Avets, 

Levelled

Call 12 or 742̂! 

Clarence Kepple
AMERIC.A.N L it 

M*vti First 1
1“  E*ch MantiT] 
iMemorul Buj 
p. in.

Dr. B. G. NOf
ch ir opo dist"

FOOT .SPECl^ 
Medical aad 
of the FaeL

A lt! , 
i m  W. Mennod ,t 
Carlabad, N. M.

Surgital

The Bulldogs of .Artesia High 
School will experience their first 
session under fire for the 1938 
season Friday afternoon, when 
they invade Fort Sumner for the 

: initial football game of the season

Enrollment in Eddy County rur
al schools up to the end of last 
week totaled 1062 pupils, about 100 
more than last year at the same 
time, with an expected increase of 
more than 600 at th end of cotton 
season, a check-up showed

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Gray, .Miss 
Ina Cole, and Mr. and Mrs. I.«wis 
Cole and children drove to Clovis]
Sunday, where they were joined byi 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cole for a; 
visit to Conchas and Alamogordo!

RfPOkTICHY the rlcbaat roan In tha
»iu . r. u J I ui , L ' Yvorld, tba Nizam of India’a Ind*.
Albert Richards is able to be' p«Qdent itata of Hyderabad appeva 

out for a short period each day.] cornered to hla landloAed little 
after returning Saturday from a empire as Indian troopi move upon 

I Carlsbad hospital, where he was] 
taken earlier in the week in a cri-i

Artesia liOdrev
A. F. * A. R
Meets Thirf > 

^  Night of Eidl 
V  Vuiting I 
‘4 v 'lfd  to 
* meetingi
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him. The rulei (above) maintains 
his jvsidence in Secunderabad, tar
get of the invasion. (International)

Robert Bourla 
INSUR.ANCE

Artesia All* U 
PHO.NE fi

BLCi*0A Mrs Maria hliuhiii..ci. 21, 
of Philadelphia, i f  shown after sha 
defeated 26 finalists for the "Mrs. 
America" crown at Asbury Park, 
N. J. The winner, who Is the wife of 
Raymond Strohmeier, entered the 
married-beauty contest aa “Mra. 
Philadelphia ”  r rnternarioncl)

Tuesday from Buckeye, where she' 
had spent 10 days visiting her son 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. R B 
Standard, who brought her home 

Clifford Standard, son of Mr. and 
]Mrs. C. C. Standard of the Empire. 
Camp, and .Miss Laura Fowler of- 
McCamey, Texas, were married at 
Rankin. Texas, Wednesday, Sept 
1. A justice of the peace performad 
the ceremony. Mr. Standard spent] 
some time in the U.S. Army and is' 
now employed at McCamey, whore 
the newlyweds plan to make their 
home. Mr. Standard is a brother of 
•Mozelle and Rex Standard, a neph ; 
ew of R B. Standard and a grand-; 
son of "Grandma" Standard.

C LA R E N C E  E. FISCHBECK
CON SI I. TING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimate* Report 
Ozalid While Prints— Photo Copies— Oil Well Locitaa|' 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prufesvinnal Eaginrer in New Metk*. T*®j 

and Oklahoma

509 W. .Main .St. .Artesia, S. M.

treatment last week end
Capt Andrew De Melik, son-in-

artesia abstract COMWlBrn:
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAVES, Secretary 
COMPLETTE TIT l.E  SERVICE 

Phone 12 101 S. RoseU**

,\rtesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
W e Call For and Deliver

■4rtesia M attress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phones 096-J5 and 096RI

ARTESI A
B U S IN E S S  DIRECTOI

A Thumbnail dasalflcatioii of

EMERtJENCY a n d  IM P O R T A N T  

PHONE N U M B E R S  a n d  A D D R E S S ^

It i* always far easier to halt or prevent an 
epidemic than it ia to stop one after it gets sUrted.

.Artesia, we feel, has taken a real step forward 
in adopting and seeking to follow the health code 
for food handler*. And we know that Artesia can 
be counted upon to take and emplojr every precau
tion to carry out a saailation program for the en
tire city.—O.E.P.

,\rtesia Credit 
Bureau

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Otflea

3071^ West Main

P M O m  19

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day ^

Beautifully Bound-A G ift o f Taste

L O G O - L I F E -  

A Gift For The Baby 

TH E ADVOCATE

EM E R G EN C Y
F ir e ......... . ................TeBj
Police, Toil Cent’ral.'orCair'V..........—'J
Red C ross...................... .....................
I Ambulance______ _________________ ___

AUTO M O TIVE
I Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service---------

E LEC TR IC AL  REPAIRING 
j Doc lioucks. Rewinding: AH Kinds, 107

FEED S
t:. B. Bullock, Feed, F lo«r, Coal, Seeds.
„  W E L D IN G
Ferruson Weldinf S e n r ^ ..........

C O M M ER CIAL  PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 31* W. Main— CaH Vf
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ABTBSIA AOVOCATB, AKTESIA, NEW MEXIM S«fU M ker t i ,  IM I

,gar Flying
lowded Out Last Week

Baldwin and Oscar Bayer 
last Thursday and Ramon 

rjoavidson and Gene Sher- 
»n Friday from Cleveland, 
^here they attended the na 

the early part ofraces

h  Standard and Ted Heidel 
ship, and Leslie Corbett and

'OR SALE 
APPLES

Gene Sherwood in another flew to 
Hereford, Texas, Sunday morning 
for a pilots' breakfast

George Weir flew on his dual 
cross-country flight to Odessa and 
Lubbock, Texas, Saturday 

Mr and Mrs A. H. (Sug) Hazel 
returned home Sunday night after ' 
a week and a half in Colorado fish
ing, panning for gold, and enjoying 
a vacation. A fter finding gold 
flakes in a remote stream, Mrs. 
Hazel was assisted in staking out 
a claim by the sheriff, who has 
lived in the mountains there “ al
most forever”  They likewise had 
good luck fishing.

The Continental Oil Company 
Lockheed was in from Ponca City, 
Okla , last week.

THE OLD HOME TO W N By STANLEY
I.

COMKOV
A M A O xei 
*TOCKYA»C>S- 
A POONO*
V ie  CAN '

JUST

Are Picking Now

The Payroll savings' Plan for 
the purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds 
s safe, sure, automatic.

a n t  w i l l i a m s

Southeast of Hope, N. M.

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
the student. Advocate office

l^riCE SUPPLIES AT THE AnVOCATE
SINCe A8E- «U«OOCK BOOOMT,-rKAT 
'V^IAUWTAUOt"OUTFIT HC*

arE N  WWTT/N* TIJPFWICes —
aiE x-'iwvs a*«

COUET
STATE

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY,

 ̂ NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 

TATES OF MAXIMO CARRAS-

at the hour of 16 A. M., in the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said

I CO AND EPIFANIO  CARRAS- Final Account and Report and any 
I CO. DECEASED. objections thereto At the same

Case No. 1503 time and place said Court will de-
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF termtne the heirship of said dece- 

AD.MINISTRATOR dent, the ownership of bis estate.
Notice is hereby given that the the interest of each respective 

undersigned has been appointed as claimant thereto or therein, and 
.\dministrator of the Elstates of the persons entitled to distribution 
.Vlaximo Carrasco and Epifanio Car- thereof.

' rasco, deceased, by Honorable Xury JOHN E. COCHRAN, JR., whose 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy Attorney for said estate.

I County, New Mexico, and has quaL WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
ified as such. said Court on this the 27th day of

A ll |>ersons having claims again- August, 1948.

that Agapita Porras GRtcia, as ment well be rendered in said cause 
plaintiff, has filed a suit against against you by default, and the 
you in the District Court of EMdy plaintiff will apply to the Court 
County, New Mexico, in cause No. for the relief demanded in the 
10591. which said action is now Complaint, 
pending. That the general object -NIEL B WATSON, Box 56, 
of the action is to obtain a divorce tesia. New Mexico, is attorney for

MV HAND ANDon the ground of non-support and

to restore to plaintiff her maiden 
name of Agapita Porras

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFI 
ED that unless you enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or before 
the 21st day of Ucober. 1948. judge-

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

37-4t-40

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
he student Advocate office. %

Mattresses Made to Order 

O NE D A Y  SER VIC E  

tree Pick-Up and Delivery

1̂  illis Mattress & Upholstery

N O T ItT
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE i P * * "  annum by abandon 
Number of Application RA 1245 *"8 Plugging artesian well No

St said estates are hereby notified 
,to file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six months 

'from September 2, 1948, the datCr 
of the first publication of this not
ice or the same will be barred.

The address of said administrator 
is:

Catarino Carrasco, c o Ralph 
Pierson’s farm.

Route No. 1, Bo.x 101,
Lake Arthur, New Mexico 

Catarino Carasco 
3B4t-39 Administrator

(SEAL)
Mrs. R. A. Wilcox | 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
By R. A. Wilcox, Deputy 

36At-39

(  O l RT 
.ST\TE

IN THE DLSTRICT 
EDDY CO INTV,
NEW MEXICO

AGAPITA PORRAS GARCIA.
Plaintiff

vs

and RA-740-Amended. Santa Fe. THF PROBATE COURT OF
N M. September 8, 1948. < NW * NEW of Section 3. (o i 'N T Y  ST\TF OF

Notice 
the 3rd

is hereby given that on 18 South. Range 26 East
day of September, 1948, M P »  • for irrigation of 50

Ls. FInt Phone 544-W

‘•Pr#g#c«l»« PLUS*'

The Time to Build
leone has said, "The old age ol youth be 

at 40; the youth ol old age. at 50."

time to make sure ol youf Independence in old age 
V before your earning power decreatos

in accordance with Chapter’ 131 o f ; ' f
the Session Ijiws of 1931, Fred' 5»ubdiv,sion. Part SE‘ ,SE '4 Sec-) 
Brainard and Clyde Guy o f Artesia,
County of Eddy, State of New Mex 
ico, made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a per-V4 iwvee ewe m few.*
mit to change location of well and 
place of use of 150 acrefeet ol artes

E . 24 Acres.
Subdivision, Part NW iiNE*-! Sec

tion 3. Township 18 S.. Range 26

The regular investor in U.S. Sav
ings Bonds is a cheerful and hope
ful man.

Two-drawer, Art Steel junior fil
ing cabinets, with or withoutlocks. 

) —Advocate o ffice

GRAPETTE
(e  than 412.000 thrilty men and boys are building 

security with sale, sound W oodm en life insurance 
Hection MeanwhUe. they also are en joying W ood 

Iraternal social and civic activities.

There s a Woodmen life tnsuronce certificate 
that aMacdy meets rout needs. Ask ro u t lo ca l 
Woodmen represenlalire to e xp la in  the benefits 
ol a W oodmen membership.

'OODM EN o) the W O R L D
L ife  In s u ra n c e  S o c ie t y

OMAHA NEBRASKA

NEM MEXICO
IN THE -MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF STEVE ZUSMAN, 
DECEASED

No. 1439
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXCO 

and commencing the use of artes TO: Velma Zusman, Dale Zusman. 
lan well No. RA-740, located at a Robert H Zusman, Delbert W. Zus- 
point in the SW i« SE^i SE^i of "la". Betty Ann Zusman, Mary Jane 
Section 33. Township 17 South. Zusman, all unknown heirs of Steve 
Range 26 E:ast, N M P M ,  for the Zusman, also known as S A. Zus- 
irrigation of 50 acres of land des man. Deceased, add all unknown 
cribed as follows persons claiming any lien upon, or

Subdivision, N W i4SE*4 Section right, title or interest in or to the 
34, Township 17 S. Range 26 E:.,iestate of said decedant, GREET 
26 Acres ING

Subdivision. SE'4 SEI4 Section NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
34. Township 17 S . Range 26 E.lthat John E Cochran, Jr.. Adroin- 
24 Acres ' istrator herein, has filed his Final

No additional rights over and Account and Report in this cause, 
above those set forth in Amend- and by order of the Probate Judge 
ed Declarations Nos. RA-1245 and of Eddy County, State of New Mex

NOLBERTO GARCIA
Defendant

.No 10591
NOTKE OF PENDENCY OE SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO:
NOLBERTO GARCIA. 
Defendant.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED

FOR SALE
Now Picking

Fancy and
Fanning Plums Y o u 'l l  lik e  h o r r o u in g  h e re , to o .

HOME GROWN FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B R Y A N  G A R D E N S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSIRA.NCE CORP.

'I

GRAPEHE
TM lim  «• NOV

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Artesia Cab Co.
ayiie Deering -  E. L Durham I. c.

N.M.C.C. 644
(Jimmy) GRESSETT, Ownei 

411 West .Main Si.

Field Representatives
Phones •97-Rl and 684-W

Pilone 357

D U P L E X

Y E A R S  A H E A D . . .  F O R  Y E A R S  T O  C O M E

y cuMC n. 
14.2 ... n. gmlf ana

n. oiiuxi a i.a i.iaa ioa
VO CUtU-

12 0)

. *  Meat A ll r ioztN  r o e .  locxia

3.9 CUMC n .
130 (bj. .Mol 

or BO qfi. toad

ght out o f your dreams comes America’s first 
uly new refrigerator— the Fr o STAIR Duplex. 

j^FRosTAiR is a real duplex! A  deluxe re- 
^rator at the top, a separate frozen food 
'xer below. You never bother with covered

Ishes:> there’s m ore room  fo r  ta ll bottles.
■ i l l  ‘pOSTAiR s I 2 lb. Icemaker makes 90 ice cubes 

^otAer hour without touching a cold controL 
ost sensational is the big, double-bin 0* 

cker, designed for the frozen food trend, 
►me in and sec the new ITtOSTAIR today!

For d.p.ndabllily and 
oconomy Iwo r.(rigaraHn. 
vnlti do two |ob< in 
FSOSTAH. On* pow.n lb* 
40* rafrigaralor, lh« otbar 
lha 0* food lockor.

PaoSTAia if Sio product of Llpuld Carbonic Corp., 
mokon of top-quoUly rofrigorotion oqvipoionf 
tot 45 yoors, and Tho Gonorol Tiro 4 Rubbor Co.

RA 740 are contemplated under this ico. the 15th day of October, 1948. 
declaration.

The SO acres of land above des
cribed under RA-1245 are to be per 
manently dried up and all rights 
transferred to well RA-740 as above 
set forth.

Water from well No RA-740 is 
: also used for the irrigation of 163.5 
! acre of land in Sections 33 and 34 >
' as set forth in Declaration No RA- 
740-Amended

Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined to be limited to'
3 acrefeet per acre per annum de-l 

, livered upon the land described 
'above and in Amended Declaration;
'No. RA-740

Any person, firm, association,; 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det- 

' rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source,' 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on o r ; 
about the 18th day of October,!
1948. '

John H. Bliss, |
State Engineer

38-31-40

13tk and Richardson 

Just North of Locker Plant BANK P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE B E S T

F a ll d n v it^ 's Fun
w ith F kcM yR esh  Pow er

A  T O U C H  O F  y o u .  T O E  A N D  A W A Y  Y O U  G O  
n - o n k .  „  „ c T O R Y . N E W

lird PERKINS & SON Phone 574-J

In the Doldrums 

Housewife Mary?

Dishdrying make Nou quite 
contrary?

Chase away those drudgery 
blues.

GIVE YOUR 
PREWAR RUICK 

today's ZIP and GO
with this compieie, 

brand-new Fireball engine

N«W  Cylindo, Mock 
N fW  Crankshaft and 

hoarinq.
N SW  Connoctinq Rod. 
N IW  Pitfont, Pint and 

Rinq.
N IW  P „ ,h  Rod. and  

Toppol.
N IW  O il Pan
N IW  Oil Pump and  

Scraon.
N IW  Carburetor

N IW  Thormo.tot and 
Hou.inq

N IW  Air Cloonor 
N IW  Monifold.
N IW  Wator Pump 
N IW  Com .hoft 
N IW  Timinq Chain  

"ltd Spreckot. 
N IW  Cylindor Hood 
N IW  Vo lvo . ai«d 

Sprinqt
-a n d  new 1948 dependability

NIW  Rockor-Arm 
Assembly 

NIW  Flywhool 
Hou.inq  

NIW  Flywhool 
NIW  Clutch 
NIW  holoncor 
NIW  Fuel Pump 
NIW  Oi.tribulor 
NIW  Spark Pluq. 
NIW  Spark Plug 

Wire.

Buy Jada Now—NO Time to 
Lose! THERF.'S a brisk new snap to 

the air and the open road is 
calling with a siren-song your 
Buick loves to answer.

And it will be A L L  NKW — fully 
equipped with every one of the 
items listed in the panel.

always low enough to make this 
deal a prize bargain.

-At Your Grocer’s

Why not climb in and go places— 
not w ith  you r p re sen t, tim e- 
dimmed power, but with all the 
zip and zing of a brand-new 1948 
Fireball engine ?

In just a day or two, we can put 
a fre s h - fro m -th e - fa c to ry  1948 
Fireball engine under the bonnet 
of any Buick from 19.17 models on.

*A1I the thousands of m iles of 
driving you’ve done are left behind 
in our shop. In their place, you 
have miles and miles of carefree, 
new-engine driving—and a car that 
w ill be worth more when trade-in 
time comes.

Come in and let us quote you the 
exact figure for making your Buick 
a 1948-powered car.

Best of all, the job doesn’ t cost as 
much as you think. It varies a bit 
from model to model, but it’s

Guv Chevrolet Co.
101-103 W . Main Street Artesia, New  Mexico

l.U
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Bratcher ^etclyu^dn Are Pictured

Strong Passion For LilM^rty Is 
Asked of W . By Sharpt>

“ Let us have m  Arons • puuon * rve ' r  „  i «
(or liberty u  we have (or etjuality,  ̂SCOUtS U l  1 r o o p  14 |
M that otir educational fyatem can M e e t  O n  M o n d a v  A t  j
be im prov^ and t b a t ^  Methodist Church
the pMt ht appr«cuted ana the
unknown path o( the (uture be q iti Scwut Troop 14 held ita (in t  |
hedged in on both aide* by liberty meeting at the Firat Methodist i 
and everarched by responsibibty,”  church Monday altemoon, when 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary man- the group made and discussed 
ager o( the Artesia Chamber o( pUms to work on cyclist badges.' 
Commerce appealed Saturday alt- xhey will make their lin t  bicycle 
emoon. when he spoke at the open- toy, Monday through the city. They 
mg program o( the .\rtesia branch elected Betty Jo Kiser as plan-' 
o< the American Association o( ^t, p ,t Clark, song leader, and 
University Women Alta Crouch, senbe.

The program was held at the fh e  troop is sponsored by the 
Veterans Memorial Building, after Mary B ra in ^  Circle o( the Metho- 
a 1 o’clock luncheon dist Church.

The speaker said it is easier to Eleven members were present, 
applaud education than to deline Betty Jo Kiser. Mary Ida Brasel-' 
iL as one is always hazy about the ton. Carol Burch, Pat Clark. Altha 
eznet beaeiits oi an education. Crouch. Mary Gray, Betty Hmshaw, 
However, he added, education does Maurine Wilson. Patsy V’andagriH. 
serve valuable ends in the democ- .\orma Youtsey, and Ramona Stev- 
rncy. cns. and the scout leader, Mrs. W.t

The objects ot an education, b  Macey. and assutant leader, { 
Manager Sharpe said, (rom a prac- Mrs Justin P Newman 
tf*^i point ot view, should enable The neat meeting will be Mon- 
ooe to do hu work well, (or only day. Sept. 27
that person who does his work w e l l --------—  - - -
has any sense o( aocial obligation. S r w i r r v

The chamber manager told the ^ ^ p c r r y  I S
university and college S t t u d a y  O f

Mrs. Kuykendall Is 
Honored Thursday A t  
Pink And Blue Shower

Mrs Tommy Kuykendall was 
honored at a pink and blue baby ' 
Shower, 7:30 o'clock laA Thursday ' 
evening, at the home o( Miss Ina i 

I Cole

Legion Auxiliary 
Prexy Apptunts 
Her Committees

i Executive Council 
Of Christian Church 
Meet« Last Thursday

j a camp(ire and sang 
I were 21 pupils pres^T'

The Executive Council ot the 
i First Christian Church met in the I 

, . , . I uiiderclo(t o( the church last'
i'he American Legion Auxiliary jj^yrsday afternoon, with Mrs A. 

held Its regular meeting Monday yy Boyce presiding over the busi-

fh e  evening was spent playing! meeting
games The games were typed on *•* Building, with Mrs. L. E. ra i h  Ballard had charge

, cards shaped like booties Prizes o( I president presiding, j^yotionr Mrs W M Sieg-
baby toys were given to the win-1'*’h*®*> Francu appointed i program chairman
ners o ( each game her committees to work with her|.j.j, .̂ was •Taking The

Church to the People ”
and chairmen; ^  C Cny

” ’ ! tier and Miss Cora Rogers L i^ t

Party favors were pink bootie > ®̂'" >’*ar
nut cups and storks made out o( committees
gumdrops. A white cake trimmed ' appointed were
with pink and blue icing and ***■* '* * * .*^ ’ “ !*  'refreshments were served to the
drinks were served by the hos- Harry Gilmore, community i u,pnibers present
tesses. Mrs Bill Adair. Mrs Bu- M*"* J®**" Mathis. Jr.; roMUtulion 
ford Gray and Miss Ina Cole and by-laws. Mrs Alex M ^onagill.

Those attending were Mmes Bob education of orphans. Mrs J L.
House. Bert Boggs. C A. Baker, i Tniett. Sr., finance. Mrs L t  
W S Hogsett. Bert Jones. John I Francis. Girls State. Mrs D M

Mrs
Mrs.

Simons, Jr . W C. Gray, R N Rus- Walter, junior activities.
sell. John Simons. Sr., R. D. Boan Runyan, legislature.

, Wright. S. G Davidson. G. E. Oren C Roberts, memberthip. Mm

'Boggs. Roy Burkhart. Ralph' H R Patou, music. Mrs Jota 
Brown. Benzal Nelson, and O. W . n a t i o n a l  secretary, Mr*. 
Roberts Lillian Bigler, Pan .\merican, Mrs

Those who sent gifts were Mmes ® Muncy, past president s ^ r -  
Tony King. Edna Brocke, T  A  '«>• Mrs C R Baldwin, copy. Mrs
Hart John Patterson. WUlis Ber «  Baldwin, publisl^r. Mm  J. 
ry, Frank Harbold. W C. Gamer, | ^  Briscoe, radio. Mrs Frank 
Bill Sudderth, Ray Johnson. Bill .S«nilh. rehabilitation. Mm  Andy 
Stevenson. Melvin Porch. Lew is, Compary
Cole and E B. Bullock, and Misses Delegates were elected to the 
Martha Brocke, Helen Howell. Hfth dutrict meeting to be held

history ot education steins from 
the philosophy oi  Jesus m placing 
the child at the center o( lile, and 
luuvcrsal education has stemmed 
only (rom those nations in wluch 
the principles o( religion have 
been recognized and carried 
through

But education has been divorced 
(rom religion, be said, which he de
clared is as It should be. (or a sep
aration oi  State and church is es
sential to the preservation o( the

\eal Lancaster
Miss '..'lara Mae Sperry of Los 

Angeles and Neal I-ancaster were 
united in marriage at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon in the home ot

Hazel Wiley, Helen Vogel, and 
Frances Collins.

MR. AND MR.*t. HOMER BRATCHER -MrS. B lo c k e r  S h oW S
-Mr. and Mm . Homer Bratcher, who were aurried Sept. 3 at the SHdp.s o f  R e C P Ilt  T r i p

* "  'Vith Mrs, Foster
_____________________________________________________— Photo Garden Club met in the un

dercloft of the FiMt Christian 
State Fair. Mm . Dallas Rierson church for a 1 o'clock luncheon 
had charge of the booth Friday.

Beta S i ^ a  Phi Is 
Entertained Tuesday 
,\t Lamb Residence

Beta Sigma Pb< members met at

the brides brother, Wesley Spdrry.tif^ Raymond Lamb
Rev V Elmer McGiifm performed evening A fter a short
tk. a k i. ______business meeting the group enioy-

• ed a supper in the bick yard oflarge pictuer window, which was
adorned by a huge basket of glad- 
olii and white chrysanthemums.

the Lamb home
______ The group played games of van-
republic « id  the contmuauon of ; ' ; W M t m
the dmnocratic way of Hie j^ e  bnde wore a twopiece dm- r^h i. j r

Touchmg on universal educaUon;ner suit of powder blue fille. Her Mavnar^ Hrii w  ’ r”
in the United Sutes, Manager .ccessone. were dark blue; a
Shnrpe said it was set up and haSiOTall off-the-face hat was accent- s u n w '  w flliam ^  c ’
been conUnued because the for^  ed by a white plume, and she wore I n ^ i  w  CoiT mnd
U tben  set up certam checks and,, colonial corsage ot white carna o ^ ^
bnlances to Insure the purest form uons For something borrowed she 
of democracy. wore a strand of pearls belonging J H

However, he said. Uie naUon is to Mrs. Sam Stewart, somethmg  ̂ ^  Chandler, Ralph
under heavy attack (rom within by old was diamond ear screws, and Harvey Jones. C. C. Wester-
a subtle form of governmental in- something new and blue was her Clyde Guy, Jerry Losee and
fluence. This trend of government wedding assemble. Wade Shipley
big busines is *een m the present The couple was attended by the 
bill in Congress known as the Fed- bnde’s brother and siter-in-law, 
eral Aid to Education Bill, wluch Mr and Mm  Wesley Sperry. Mm .
Manager Sharpe aaid has many fol- Sperry wore a brown taffeta dress 
loweM who are anxious for the (ed- with browm acceasones.

^  ^  irys**th l D e m o n s t r a t io n  A t  M e e twho forget Uut he who p«ys ine Caudle throughout 17x.* aa rr* j
bills will sooner or later run the ceremony E ti(J U 6t t 6  T u 6 S d a y

***ThlM^sker asked the asociation A r*^ **^ *? " home The Cottonwood Community Ex-Jtal were Ann Strom. Clair Collins,'— ^

The nouth end of the county will 
entertain the north end of the 
county with a luncheon at the rec
reational building in the Southern 
Union Gas Company building, each 
member to bring a gift not exceed
ing 50 cents in cost to put in the

.After the business meetmg. Mm . 
C. R. Blocker, with the assistance 
of Mrs. E. J Foster, showed slides

‘General Etiquette’
Is Subject At Meet 
Of Lakewood Club

The Lakewood Extension Club 
met in the home of Mrs R. T. 
Schenckson last Thursday after
noon .Mm  Roy Angell presided 
over a short business meeting

Miss Wynona Swepston. county 
home demonstration agent, was in 
charge of the program Her topic 
was. ' General Etiquette ”  This was 
conducted in the form of a quiz, 
followed by open discussion, which 
was very interesting and informa-

in Roswell Friday. Delegates are yve 
Mmes L. E. Francis. C. R Bald- hostess served refreshments
win. J L. Briscoe, D. M. MslteM. Mmes
H. R. Paton. Francis Painter. G

Roy Angell. Whicber
„  ^  ^  „  Angell. J M Ballard. R C Gray,
B Dungan. Earl Howell Bryan j  ^ Long. H M Moutray, J B
Runyan. T  C. Donnell Andy Com C H Murdock, Raymond
pary, A lex M ot^ag ill. Haro Gil- j4,th,ri,n. Tom Price. Eugene
more, and E J. Foster Shepherd, and M A Sinclair, and

Mm  H R Paton, membership Miss Swepston 
chairman, urged all membeM to t w „  new membeM. Mrs Jeiry
pay their dues as soon as possible 
to her

Mrs. John Runyan, music chair
man, was in charge of the program 
She introduced Miss Priscilla Cole,of their recent trip to the West ^

r n . . ,  Hawaii, and AlaskaCoast
The tables and room were dec 

orateii with fall floweM. Place

M Ballard and Mm  Eugene Shep
herd. were added to the club roll 
at the close of the social

ATOKA Pl'PIUS H.AVE 
PICNIC AT McMIl.I.AN

on the anonl^lan. Th* Sharps Pupils of the Atoka School sev 
shooters March and Tw o Gui-

grab box The luncheon wilt be card^. shaped like autumn leaves. ***^' ored with a picnic at I-ake McMil-
Wednesday, Oct 13 , „ d  corsages were given as favors During the socul hour Uie hos by Mr and Mrs Orvtl Re>-

There were 16 members present. Mm  J W Jones was chairman Mmes John Runyan. Fran-
The October meeting will be at the with the assistance of Mrs M D.
home of Mm  Glenn O'Bannon with Sharp and Clvde Roberts 
Mm  Douglas O'Bannon co-hostess There were 30 members and 10 
Demonstrations will be given on guests present. Guests were Mmes. 
•Parly FavoM and Ideas ’ ’ Beulah Jones, P M Vasbinder, F.
-------  -----------------  Williams. Fannie Bruton. Wyatt
Teachers Present Johnson, F l o r e n c e  McDorman.

Music Students In ^ J’
TV I /-\ n J ,C. R Blorker, and Miss Catherine
Recital On Sunday Ipercy

Members of the Artesia Music .  ^
TeacheM’ Assocution presented'

The next meeting win be at the *‘ “ “ * " ‘ * Su"d.y
home of Mm  WiUum C. Thomp-I"®®" * ' ‘ ^e Park School music ®" '

will
3. 

speak

son, Jr., next Tuesday. CARD OF THANK.S

Miss Sweptson Gives

I room
j Mm  Glenn Caskey was in charge 
'Of the program. It was the first of We wish to thank our many 
I a series of recitals to be presented friends for their kindness and beau- 
jonce each second Sunday in each tiful floral offerings at the death 
month during the coming season, of our loved ones— Mrs T. J. Es- 

Students presented in the reci- kue and family. 39-Up

>nai\-» rsrefullv and ®* and Mrs WeSley Sperry The tension Club met Tuesday at the Brenda Petty. G. W. O'Bannon, Fineline bail-point pens, ideal
w * _ . /vllt t has n iA A A  A# V ^  I Ik^okA l^  A a # aJ u t ^ ’ rfilLttm iLTelv^t^^fedMa”! ‘*'‘“ ** P‘*®* ®‘  home of Mrs I C. Keller The

aid bUl to^e^aU on  and to think *T®"’ beautiful two-Uered cake, meeting was opened by the group 
Md ^  H C e  d a^ er ‘««®>-*ted with silver belU and a singing the club song led by Mm  

!^f^!^pwkt he done hv its DaMigf bnde and bridegroom. Mrs. Curti* Sharp After the business
^ h v ^ L ^ f S t  ^  Wynoma Sweptson,

Manager Sharpe suggested Uut Pf®****^ ‘ he cof- county home demonstration agent,
in order to implement the fine ‘^hle -NjPkm *Jo ^  r w p -  gave an interesting quiz on eti-
work being done by the school au- i h e l  k h

in arf^Eis th# local carried out the theme of Mrs. Sharp won on her demon-
the A A r  w  mii7ht in- *nd the name of the stration on etiquette She also an-

,  noppcd  ,h .. ,h , F-dd, C . » n «

„ „ d .  iu u .„™  ■'
Hope. Mr and .Mrs C. E John, Mr 
and Mrs <' R Porter, Mr and 
.Mrs Tom Johnson, .Mr and Mrs

Donald Sperry, Sondia Collins, for students Advocate office. 
Helen Hill, TUlie Terrill. PaUy 
Cobble, Marietta Hunter, Jo Nell 
Roberts. Paul Turner, Bobby 
Hains. Mike Booker, Reese Booker,
Carolyn Sperry, Marian Vande- 
venter, and Erma Leotta Hopp.

As the last presentation on the 
program Kay Booker played two 
numbers on the marimba

cis Painter, G B Dungan. Bryan jh e  group met at fhe school and 
Runyan, and Earl Howell, served to the lake by Mm  Ru
delicious refreshments from a love- Rogers in a truck They en-
iy lace-covered table

Mrs. Caudle Talks On 
‘Fabrics’ At Meeting 
Of P.E.O. On Friday

The P.EO met at the home of I 
Mrs. R A Shugart's Friday after
noon. '

A fter a short business meeting. 
Mm  j . R. Caudle gave a talk on 
•Fabrics ”

The hostess. Mrs A. R Shugart.^ 
and her daughter. Mm  Vernon 
Johnston of Roswell, served light! 
refreshments to 21 members sndj 
a guest. Mm  R J. Knodler of CIo-' 
viz. The next meeting will be at 
he home of Mrs William Linell 

Friday afternoon. Oct 1.

joved a baseball game After a 
wiener roast they gathered around

KLEfTRi
APPI.UN(

West inif Hour

•  R e fr ig e ra ton

•  Ranges
•  Fans

•  Toasters
•  Roasters
•  Wa.shers
•  Irons

.And Other Smg 
Appliance!

NOvet
WISTIMOMOUH

L. C, Smith- 
Corona 

Typewriun
Adding .Machi'̂ f’

Sporting Goo*

— M A R T IX -  

O u tb o a rd  Mo.J

BLOCkEI 
ELECTRKI 

SHOP
Stanley Blwhr 

Mevtinzkoav DpwI  

M3 Main Pk«j

anvoCATX w a n t  aob e r r  HMUi-Tt

among the junior and senior high 
school students.

The A.A.U W will hold its next
meeting Saturday at the Veterans
Memorial Building. ^ • ' ° ‘>"

StK'i€il Calendar
Spearman. Mr and Mrs Sam Stew
art Mr and .Mm  Wesley Sperry 
and Misses PaUy Caudle and Caro
lyn Sperry

Thursday. September 22 The bridegroom is the book
Cottonwood Ladies' Aid will keeper for Pior Rubber Company 

meet at the home of Mr* T J Ter The couple will make their home 
ry, 902 West Texas. 2 30 p m at 13th and Grand
Saturdav, September 23 -----------------------------

Girl ^ u t  Troop 14 will meet MRS LALA  OMAN 
at the FiMt .Methodut Church 4 WEDS FIELDS MAN 
p m. The Clovis News Journal said
Twesday, .September 23 Mm  I-ala Oman of Artesia and

There will be a meeting for all Paul Barnes of Fields, N. M., were 
person interested in Girl Scout married at the Clovis Church of 
training at Carlsbad. God at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon
Wednesday. September 29 by Rev G T Fleming

There wnli be a meeting for all After a honeymoon to the Grand 
persons interested in Girl Scout Canyon, they will make their home 
tramuig at Carlabad on a farm in the Fields commun
Unrsday, Sepaember M ity. the Clovis newspaper said

The annual picnic of the f>dd- ......
fellows Rebekabs and famihet will r  \RD OF TH.ANKS 
be held at the 10  O F Hall All We take this method in which 
members asked to brm( a covered to thank our many friends and
dish. 6 p m  neighboM for the sympathy and |

There will be a meetir.* for iL  help extended to us in our sorrow! 
person interested in Oiif Vo-j*. and bereavement.—Mrs T J. Es 
training at the Firrt Me-md.st io »  and children and grandchil-
Church 10 a m to 3 p r  drer 39-ltp

A New McGregor 

Exclusive —  The 

Ciabadoon G o lf Slack 

—  In A New Vi ool 

Blend Gabardine —  

W ith  A \X ater- 

Repellent Cravenette 

Finish! Tailored Vi’ith 

McGregors 

Continuous Vi’aist band 

For -A Slimmer Look. 

A More Comfortable 

' Feel ”

OIK .\K» SIOKF HOIKS
For Your ronvenienee

M ONIIAI TO S A T l RDAV, I  A M TO 

SI N IlAY 8 A M  TO 1 P M

P M.

We hop^ the above hours will be convenient for you. and take 

this opportunity to assure you that we appreciate your business

P\Rk-I!^A GRCMERY
13th and Main Phone 675-M

Tailored w ith lu l l knee,ex
tra room at scat and hips, 
and tapered cuffs for fu ll 
freedom in your swing and 
lo llow  thru

13.95 
Thompson-Prke Co.

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 270

A

P O R T IS  HAT
People judge you by your oppeoronce. 

PO RTIS contributes to the w ell-dres^ d look 
in hots of superb quolity in new outumn 
co lo rs. . .  and for value, there is none better!

6.50 to 12.50 
Thompson-Price Co.

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 270

A -

LENBAlOBt

CITl

.tJtfHOl

IN ml

m m
.y?

t
1

Hi

Scall#pd' ‘̂  ̂
hip».” «

Fall 'At' 
jejigncditin
in •»»»•*"•'?' 
Morkst SfX

UmmF inow W I

Bowlint 
Uolkw « ' '

IE

INO

Thompson-Price Cij
Quality and Style Com bined  

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

—
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| Il f .  Bod kfrs. R. A. Rendau and 
/ * *  A  I  C a TR  I children, Mary and Bob; Mr. and 
1  A A l  - V IU (Mrs J. T. Ham, Mr. and Mra. PhU 

Brown, Mr. and Mrs L. L. Under- 
I wood and daughter, Judy, and Bob 

.. and Mrs. J. L. BruKoe re-(Ham spent Sunday at Cloudcroft 
,.cd home Sunday from a Hayhill.
SanU Fe and Albuquerque^ At ^ Robert W Marlar and 

latter place they heard Cov. j ,n-ive in Artesia Mon-
1 Warren of Caliiomia, w m o-  ̂ two-week visit with his
K candidate for vice president, Amos Mar-

Saturday 1,,.
, and Mrs Rex WheaUey re- ĵ . McDorman, daugh
led home last week after an
nsive trip of three m ont^ ®,T!nwn. entered the Oklahoma Col- 
West Coast and up into Was £qj. Women at Chickasha,

. c:, _______,'Okla., last Thursday. She plans to
.r and Mrs. hred Steven^ ! major in music. She is a graduate 
ita Rita, who were . lof the class of '48 She wag a prom-
enson's Sister Mrs. C. . ' inent member in all the music or-
-re accompanied by her to E' 1 g ,n ,^ „,on , m school 
to see the Ringling Brothers

Barnum & Bailey C ire^, »*»ow Baylor University at Wa-
there yesterday and today
r and Mrs C. A ^ I t o r  rê  h „  enrolled
ed Monday “ “ rntm ^ ™ " . *  at Hockaday School for GirU m 
by rail on which they visited p  .. '

(■'"rf ' ' “ '■‘B- Mr. and Mrs Tom Getlys of De-
and ^  Texas, are the parenU of a

rn trip Sunday near Newton, .

the parcnU of a daughter, William K p n n p th  W a r H
Ann, born Monday. She weighed , „  IV C n n e in  W a r a
eight pounds 11 ounces. Honorec Tuesday

Rebecca Martinez entered the At Post-Nuptial ShoW'er 
hospital for a fracture Tuesday.

Holsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Shampoo bowl, chau, 
. XL, . . Sanders dryer, manicure table

Mrs. Victor Rodrigues entered . t * ’*'™*̂ *' j with two chairs, combs, brushes, 
the hospital Tuesday for a major j *^,1.*°^'** Hagccman, all-purpose chair, aprons, and
operation. I'V*" »  post nuptial |„j, .teamtap Like new, used one

Aurora Deledgo entered the h o s -* * , '* t i ' month, fa ll 115. 37-tfc
piUl for tonsillectomy Wednesday / " I ______ _______________ _

Eddie Mae Daniels entered for s A «h u r fuesdsy evening.
tonsillectomy Wednesday The hostesses were Mrs. William H olSU lD  Is Bcttcr Bread

son. wss born V ‘ ’ ! f ^ ' ’'■‘^Sm ith. ^ d  Mrs 
J b. look  A wedding cake made 

Mrs. Smith was served with

FOR SALE— 18 dairy cows, seven 
registered Herefords, 16 wean

ing pigs, two milking machines, one 
milk cooler, also dairy for lease. 
These items will be auctioned at 
12 P .\T on Oct 1. H W rombsen 
will be auctioneer l^w is Berry, 
one-half mile north of the Military 
Institqte 392tcAl

I FOR s a l e :— 35-section ranch, lo
cated 12 miles southwest of Ar- 

' tesla, N. M. Well watered pasture 
divided into three pastures. Four 
wells with cement storage tanks at 
each well. Pastures are all fenced, 
sheepproof At present time noth
ing on range, fine grass for winter 
feed. See W .M Coates Hope, N.! 
M 36 4tpA2,

MAKE LAYA -W 'AYS  Now for 
Christmas toys. Hopkina Fire

stone Dealer Store. 117 W. Main, 
phone 43 3S-ltc

For Rent

Harry Joseph, a
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. CarL^
Terrell. He weighed six pounds at'  ̂
birth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L . ............  ^
the parents of a son, James Leon- ^
ard, who was born Wednesday and 8ui*.
weighed nine pounds 10 ounces

coffee

Seiferth are,

FUR SALE —  Miscellaneous used 
household goods, beds, springs, 

chairs, stoves, lamps, fruit jars,

was wished happi-
received many

FOR SALE Child's ball bearing 
Taylor stroller, excellent condi

tion, inquire at 908 W Texas. 
„  „  phone 759 .\M 39 2tc-41

Aug 13, only at 302 W, Dallas

----- ------------- - ' . . . ., f o r  s a l e — 1940 Deluxe model
WINTER KING—Standard battery Plymouth coupe radio and heat- 

LIU.NESSES ARE guaranteed two years, $13.25 ex- Inquire 205 N 11th
ro  MEET FRIDAY change Riverside Tire & Battery j^ j ,p

.K specMl meetmg will be called Station, 500 Block North First -----------------------------
lor the Lionesses, wives of Lion 39-ltc
Club members, 4.30 o ’clock Friday

WINTER KING —  SUndard bat 
tery, guaranteed two years, 

$13.25, exchange Riverside Tire & 
Battery Station, 500 Block North 
First. 39-ltc

FOR RE.VT—Curtain stretcherf, 75 
cents per day. Benefit Elaatern 

Star. Williams Furniture Store. 
Fourth and Main, phone 2. 30-lte

E'OK RENT— Light houaekeepiog 
room, private bath. Inquire at 

401 Richardson. 39-ltc

Wanted

afternoon. Sept 24, at El Rancho BUY— Wards supreme quality ray- 
Donald Farris entered the clime Drive-In. on tires. Size 6.00x16,' $14.95,

Tuesday of last week for a tonsil All Lionesses are urgently re- plus Ux Riverside Tire & Battery 
lectomy. quested to be there to discuss the Station, 500 Block North First.

.MAKE LAY-A -W A iS  .Now for 
Christmas toys Hopkins Fire

stone Dealer Store. 117 W Main, 
phone 43 39-ltc

FOR s a l e :—T wo-bedroom house, 
same as new, newly painted and 

redecorated throughout, wall-to- 
wall carpeting .panel ray heater, 
new inlaid linoleum, Venetian 
blinds, extra large closets, partly 
furnished, block from school, lo
cated 610 Misouri A1 Woelk. care 
Western Union 39-tfc

W ANTED—Clerk for food store, 
experienced preferred but not 

essential Park-Inn Groceiy, 13tti 
and Mam 39-ltc

LADIES— Does your house need 
painting’’ Call Jimmie Duran, 

phone 14 392tp-40

irn irip ounu., ^  Thomas, bom Sept. 1.
',  E Mann left the first of the

b ji both sertions were stopp- ,weck to see his new grandson and
to bring home Mrs Mann, who has

lRTIK-

rd Mo!c’

without mju.-y . .been visiting Mr and Mrs Getty
rorge Nixon p ^  to ‘^ v e l  ,

for s o m e w ^  Rev and Mrs Ralph O Dell,
Brado River in ’Texas to spend I W ingfield. Mrs S. W.

mter camping, fishing. jj^s J R Caudle, Mrs. T.
III .. H. Flint, Mrs Verle Allen. Mrs.

r i V ^ n  i S r ' i ^ n t r ^ T f jH u R h  Kiddy Mrs M G Schulze. 
Ocotillo and Valley Theaters.

Eicd.ng Creighton GUchrist.|“ ‘>"‘ « » ' « " ^
Eager the last two years, who
 ̂ * I ;the Presbytery and Presbyterul at

, F (Foxy) White returned « “ * * »  Tuesday. The speaker for 
t. Saturday night from AnUers.i‘*>e joint meeting in the afternoon 

whire he went two weeks Erdman. a mission-
on a vacation trip «..u i

Jton L nangst. son of Mr. , „ d  i Ronnie Hickey and Ethel Carson 
G G Unangst of Loco Hills. ‘ “ ^Ei Paso Sunday and re- 
graduated last May from A r-,*“ *’" ^  Tuesday.
High School, left Sunday for " 

rrc. Texas, to enter Hardin-
sons University. e  ♦
ir .Artesis young people have mm I  A ’ e

r. l Sul Ross State Teachers *  H o S p i t a l  *
rgr at Alpine, Texas, for the ^  ^
ig school year They are Ra .^,*,+ *  +  *  +  +  + + + * 4. * * *  
Red I Davidson, a sophomore,

Jimmie Starkey, who has re- August Jones entered the hos- 
I i  to sci.ool as a senior. Miss pual Wednesday of last week for 
Mat.son. a freshman, and Per- medical attention . 

rjf-!l chul/e Miss Starkey has been Mrs. .Nathan Oliver entered Wed- 
loyed the last lliree years in .nesday of last week for minor sur

real office of the US Geolo-'gery
Survey. Maurice .Mins entered W’ednes-

ck E'rost. Jr . has entered New d*y of last week for medical atten- 
A L M College at I-as|tion

es He was taken to l,ai Cruses Travis Painter entered Wednes- 
g! ly of last week by his father.!day of last week for a leg fracture.

young man from Arlesu has 1 Mrs John Miller entered last 
• d .New Mexico Military Inati-. Thursday for a tonsilectomy. 
Roswell, in the college diviv Master Robert Lewu entered 

and two have entered in the' 1**1 Thursday for a tonsUlectory 
ir.iiory divUion ’They arc Mr* G W Buttes entered Ust 
rt Jerrel Everett in the col-[Thursday for a major operation, 

(division and Dan Booker and' Mr and Mrs. Meredith Jbnes are 
,Ray Carpenter in the prep I the parents of a girl bom Friday, 
f*’"  . [she has been named Deborah, and

. Fields returned home Wed-,she weighed six pounds 14 ounces, 
of last week from the Vet-! Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Berry are 
Hospital at Albuquerque ̂ ihe parents of Lester Joe, who was 

10 day*. hom Friday. He weighed seven

I Mrs. Peggy Solomon entered 
Tuesday of last week for surgery 

Buster Letcher entered the clin
ic Wednesday of last week tor a 
tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Gilbert Rebat entered Wed
nesday for medical attention 

Mrs. Basilio Beguilar entered 
Wednesday for medical attention.

sale of the Navy Band concert 
tickets lor the appearance here 
Saturday, Dct. 9.

39-ltc

Classified
E'OK S A U i—Popular and claasical 

phonograph records Watch for 
aew records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roaelawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

FLOOR MAT’S— For any car. $2.98.
Riverside Tire A Battery Station, 

500 Block North First. 39-ltc

E'OR s a l e :— 1938 two-door Chev
rolet sedan Call 7;i6-M after 5 

PM 39-ltp

‘B ’ Department Is 
Host To ‘A ’ Members 
O f Baptist School

This is one • ( two classi
fied advertisiag sections in this 
isane. For further classified 
ads consult the other section.

FOR SALK—Used corrugated Iron.
2146 square feet; corrugated Iron, 

792 square feet; V-erlmp Iron, price 
$8 per square. See at Coz Motor 
Co.

FOR SALE—Owuersbip maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindmgs.

T9S R22E to 27E 
T1-1S-R22E to 27E 
T15S R22E to 24E

AUTO SUN SHADES— Sumless 
steel, for any ear, $14.95. River

side Tire A Battery Station. 500 
Block .North First 39-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Pupils ot the junior “ B” depart- 
I ment of the Fu^t Baptist Church 
SuncUy School were host to the 
pupils of the junior “A ” depsrt- 

iment Friday evening at the Emett 
Gage home.

The group met at the church and 
was Uken to the Gage home by (Re 
teachers of both departments

They enjoyed a wiener and 
marshmallow roast in the bark 
yard. There were 60 boys and girls 
present.

Teachers present were Mrs. Cecil
Mitchell, superintendent of the three attractive colors. Let us in- BUY— Wards supreme quality ray

FOR SALE— House suitable for 
convertmg into duplex at low 

coat Four bedrooms, two baths, 
kitchen, living room and dining 
room. 10 closets Excellent loca
tion. 103 S Eighth Call Mrs. 
Carr at 507-R 39-ltp

E'OR SALE— LATE 1946 K R 11 In 
temational truck tractor E ĵuip- 

ped with dual electric windshield 
wipers, targe air compressor, new 
14-ply 1120 ties, new engine, EUlis 
manifold, dual carburetors, radio 
heater, dual air horns, new 703-A 
long range Brownlee Priced to 
sell. N. B. Griggs. PorUles. N M , 
812 S W Union phone 2I9R

39-3tp41

WANTED —  Stenographer. Must 
be able to Uke dicUtion. Apply 

in own handwriting to Box 201, A r
tesia 30-tfe

WANTED— Full-time houselwcp- 
cr Call 25 between 9 and 5. 

Peggy Allred. 39-lte

LADIES— Does your kitchen need 
painting’’ Call Jimmie Dunn, 

phone 14 39-2tp-40

BUY— Wards supreme quality ray- Logt
on tire* Size 6 00x16, $14 95. ______ ___________________________

plus tax Riverside Tire A Battery LOST— Black and white Cocker 
Station. 500 Block North First Spaniel dog reward. Phone 738.

391tc 39-ltp

HIGH TRADE IN—Given on 7 50x HIGH TRADE IN—Given on 7 50x NotlCC  
20 and 8 25x20 truck tires, as we 20 and 8.2.5x20 truck tire.s. as we ___________

FOR SALE —  New three-inch gal-
____________  vanized pipe, two and three-

show mg federal and lU te Jandsi ®̂“ *̂ ** ‘>y tou i fooi water well
Clarence E. Flacbbeck. cylinder and valves, etc. See at my

509 W Mam St -Phone 475 I®*** *2 miles east of Artesia J,
22-tfc E Bedinfietd, Box 583, City.

----- ----  34-tfc
Auto awning for any make auto.

need some used tires in these sizes need some used tires in these sizes .NOTICE—Oil Companiee. Let Jfan- 
Riverside Tire A Battery Station, Riverside Tire A Battery Station. mie Duran do your painting lor 
.500 Block .North First 39-ltc, 500 Block North First 39-ltc you Phone 14 39-2tp-40

junior “ A "  department, .Mrs Em
ett Gage, superintendent of the 
Junior “ B” department; Mrs Gar 
land Stuart. Mrs Benzil .Nelson. 
Mrs. Ivan Hebert and Mrs Leonard 
Howell.

stall a set today.
BOYD-<:OLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer.

Mrs. Dale Rutleilge 
Is Shower Honoree 
Here On La.st Friday

Old you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paved and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a

on tires Sue 6 00x16 $.14 95.
plus tax Riverside Tire A Battery 
Station, 500 Block North First

39-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Gilbert and Merrill Sharp 
[sent word home that they ar-

CIUC

pounds 12 ounces.
Mr and Mrs. Hubie Brown are 

at Fort Ord, Calif., and are | the parents of a girl bom Saturday, 
r.̂  their basic training. Afterisi|via Jean weighed six pound.*. 

Ifinish they will attend an Of-1 Mrs’ Perry Barnett underwent a 
I  I andidate school The two I minor operation Friday, 
t u * * * "  ***'‘*^''** •* ^*'‘ 1 Charles Waltrip entered the hos- 

,  PRsl Fiday for a leg fracture,
and Mrs Johnton of Wor-J Josephine Aleman entered Fri- 
Mass., arrived Saturday to'day (or medical attention.

Mrs Dale Rutledge, was the 
honoree at a misicellaneous post-

G.M A C. budget plan? Let us ex- EOR SALE— Concrete gravel, pit 
plain run and pea gravel. INro and a

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. Hagerman.
Your Pontuc Dealer Hagerman Gravel Co. 23-tfc

20-Ue WHY B ip f your racorda out of 
town? The Roaelawn Record 

Shop haa the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 3(Mfe

nuptial shower E'nday, given in the'FOR SALE:— One D-S-35 Interna- 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Rowland I  tional long wneelbase truck. I 

The evening was pent playing also have winch trucks for heavy 
games. Refreshments of cake and'oil field hauling K. J. Williams, FOR SALE:— E-Zy Spindryer, prac- 
punch were served Those present! phone 534-R. My business tically new, $130. Mrs. O. J. Car- 
were Mmes. Jack Scott, J. A. Hoov-1 trucking the public. 33-tfc son. Bus Depot 39-ltc
«r , Frank Savoie. F B McCarty, “  ,
and M. H. RutM ge, and Miasi Holsum Is Better Bre&d

Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk

Rosemary Hoover.
Those ending fifts were Mmes I 

Clyde Howell, R E, Warren. C. C j 
Matthews, Johnnie Mayes. Tom 
Pickett, Frank Melton, Mary Louj 

! Goddard, C. R. Jenkins. David Jen- 
j kins, W. C. Wilcox. J. A. RuUedge,; 
and L. T. Dunson. Mr. and Mr* Joe j 

I Capanella, a Mrs. Corbett, a Mrs , 
.Teague, Miss Freda Corbett, and, 
Ray Bartlett.

tires. We will pay you for the un-

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford Tudor, new 
motor, radiator, and battery;; 

completely reconditioned I.es Con-i 
ger, Artesia Auto Co. 39-ltp

used miles, buy on G.M C. budget FOR SALE>— 1600 feet two-inch | 
plan. pipe, suitable for structural use.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co. Box 205, Hope. N M 39-3tp-41
Your Pontiac Dealer *-----------------------------

----------------------------  MAKE LAY-A-W’AYS Now for!

a month with their daugh- 
' Earl Schneider and fam- 

f" and Mrs Johnton, Jr., of 
iier. Vt.. motored through

Mrs. George .Savoie entered Sun
day for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Vicente Sanchez 
-  are the parents of a son. bom Sat- 

parente. They intend to , i,rd,y jjp weighed seven pounds 
I two weeks here, then fly 112 ounces.
to their home. . Vvonne Peden entered the hos-

and Mrs J. A. Short andjpital Sunday for a major opora- 
ter, Susy Dell, of Rogers, jtion.
are visiting Mr. Short’s sis-. Pedro Rodriquez entered the hos- 

Brandell, and Mr. jpital Monday for medical attention, 
e ll AIm  visiting Mr. and Efrcn Gongales entered Monday 
randell are Mrs. Short’s sis-.for medical attention

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Hinde are

'ATO KA 4-H MEMBERS 
HAVE WIENER ROAST 

I Atoka 4-H Club members enjoy
ed a wiener roast Friday evening 1 

I held at the home of Betty Thorpe 
I The members met at the school 
]and went as a group to the Thorpe 
farm. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and 

, Mr and Mrs Orval Reynolds

Let us install a set of Arthur Christmas toys. Hopkins Fire- 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers, high stone Dealer Store. II7  W. Main, 
quality covers at reasonable prices phone 43. 391tc
Tailored to fit any make of car. ----------------------------

Boyd-Cole Motor Co. FL(X)R M.ATS— For any car, $2.98
Your Pontiac Dealer Riverside Tire A Battery Station,

20-tfc 500 Block North First 39-ltc

! E:sterbrook pens, the students’ ’ 
favorite. Advocate office. '

R G. Zacliariason, and 
jZachariason of Muskegon,

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
he student Advocate office.

K J Knolder of Clovis isi 
her daughter, Mrs. Billj 

> l'‘y, and Mr Trembley. It’s Time to Service for

Handy-Size DictioMrir
Fall and Winter Driving

Scollop

:ol| '48110*5’

WEKTirS 
ITE MCmiMRV̂  

Fifth U M m i

I « canv«ni«m, dew, cwkU* (

.Not Only Should Your Car Be in Top Mechanical .Shape for the 

Cold Weather, but We Advise You Have Our Factory-Trained 

Mechanics Check It Through ’These Other Servfoes:

'to hifhwiMol a d i 
. M eAoc vorhm, toboetoo

de*i9"^'T

Morko'J^J
/ Z t

' ~ •" *•>«« «• oaraM to «how 
ud uw «r monk, hi.'«|ink- I reading, w writing, it 

of haportanee. p.OOO Eatries,
f.M)Pegte.

$owlln9 4 

18.
SCHOOL

I by the la. I 
tleia-Web- 
rW euf;
Webetet’e

l^d*Sd(?S^l ‘^*5225 ••
45 JO.$10K»

• Wheel Balaneing
On Our New Bean Balancer

• Steam Cleaning
For Better Engine Efficiency

• Radiator Service
To Save Your Anti-Freeze

• Washing. Greasing
HTiich All Cars Need Regularly

(• • 1.' . V 1 
'

V'

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .
D O D G E  —  P L Y M O U T H  

D O D G E  J O B  R A T E D  T R U C K S  
Sd'es — Service

”17 W TfX.v:

• i r '
V--'

TOWLE’S
New masterpieces!

Guckl^
W e are proud to present. . .

Ifadrira — graceful and romanbe, 
its delicately "embroidered” flowers 

utterly feminine . . . French Provincial 
— rharniingly simple, with lovely 

flowing Unea and graceful curved 

surfaees. Both are flMhioned in 

lifetime solid silver. Let us show 

lliein to you — and the many other
lovely Towle pattemal W e can explain 

simple, inexpensive ways to collect your set

r,.nt«>h PrwvlMcInl — Six-pitemplact setting
>|aM«tra — Six-pimem place setting 0S-4.S9

•#«■<»/.fiK «At Wiw yree*T fpwei Tel

KING’S JEWELRY
307 W . Main

•iAiiiii
Iw

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
STOCKS TO CMOOSI fBOM> 

g  I C tO W O S  OT TM S irrv  SNOOMBSI

iversary
Flower Printed

fu n n el e tt f : gowns

2.98
Remember I.ast Winter? Stock Up Early! 

IxHiE Slees'es to Keep Out the Breezes. 

Sizes .34 to 40

Size 70x9.1 Cotton

SHEET BLANKETS

1.98
Made of .\ll .American Cotton. 

.A Big: Value!

PENNEVS FAAIOIS ADONNA 
INDERWEAR AGAIN AA AILABLE!

Circular Knit

Adonna Briefs

59c
All-Round F!lastic Waist 

in Band leg: or Elastic leg . 

Sizes 32 to 42

Circular Knit

Adonna Panties

69c
.Medium length. Flare Bottom 

Tea Rose 

Sizes .32 to 50

Women’s Lace Trimmed

Rayon Satin
SLIPS

2.98
Full Cut, Elaborately Lace 

Trimmed, Tea Rose. 

Sizes 32 to 42

Full Fashioned

NYLON HOSE

98c
42-Gauge, 30-Denier, 

For Long Wearing. 

Popular Fall Shades!

Sizes 8'/2 to 10Vi

A



IA CornoarKM

BaptnuWr U. l» t t AKTBSIA AOVOCATB. ABTBSIA. NKW

« ■

COCOA

MOSICAl lOVDIDE!

IT’S GOT-

Th* ootor ot iomm^f
Th* aongs

Of ttt*  y M r

AN rotlod Into on* Mg
antortaintnont traal I iMini MAXWELL* AfiNEs MOOREHEAD * suem mtie

A M r r iK H K K D W V N  MAVEA M T U A C

^  ^  \  ^  ^  i  ^

■CNIItiMJIAaMUOWIf • IpwM tl

Musk by HARRY WARREN
■ Pto »t rtaacu MOOtiCHM« M.tutT mchtt . ■«•«•■ mm nn m . » « iuc(M OMni

Lyrics by RALPH BLANE • Directed by ROUBEN MAMOULIAN • Produced by ARTHUR FREED

UNDSUN SI MOV. T I B .  SKIT. 26. S. it

OCOnUO THEATER
S U N , M O N , T U B S , SEPT. 26. 27, 28

penoiu, who wiihe* to entar ob
jections to the probating of a id  
Last Will and TesUment are here
by notified to file their objection* 
ill the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County. New Mexico on 
or before the time a t  for a id
heaing *

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexi
co. this the 17th day of September, 
1»46.
(SEAL)

Mrs R A. Wilcox. 
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court.
39-4T-42

r  A “ a .nUTATE  OF 
CEASED

Caa No isog 
NOTICE OF A F P ^

OF ad m in lste ato i
Notice i* hereby g.v„ .  

undersigned ha* been ^  
adminutrator of the Eit 
Manda. deceaad. bv n ' 
Xury White. ProbiL ^  
Eddy County. New M e x j j ,  
qualified u  ach  

A ll persons having djin,

S*l

5*‘*-‘ * • "
F<

I

IN THE PROBATE C O lR T  OF 
EDDV C O IN TY , ST.ATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. I

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES l3I» 4T-i2

the s*m, ,  
vided by law within six («,!. 
from September 23, 194)  ^  
of the first publicition o( ^  
tice, or the am e will be

.Ydminiib)̂

U  / i

(/ I

\te A
P^CT^)R^‘

III

.j**-

rMft coi**

GEORGE BRENT 
ALAN HALE

' iCFFUCr LYNN>DICK FOibs.'!
OWOCtM W* W ILLIAM  K E IG H LEY

W l.jtvver your roquirvtnrnl. . , ,  
tru ck*, tru ck  aorvic*, part, o r . 
. . . you con t« l them  takan candM 
W# or* hoadquortara for CikfC t- 
l i t h l .  m odium  and haary duly , 
q uarter* for ■enuin* CMC pan, - 
accoaaorira . . . koadquartrr, f*r ^  
irad  tru ck  aerric* parformad ky 
trainod m achanic*.

Paint Brick w h ite

E a r l y  E a l l  I s  
( f i n a l  T i n i v  T o  
K i l l  O u t  IT i ‘ v f l s

t h i s w ? ?
C o s t ^

ripe for treatment with 2, 4-D at j 
this time of year 

As the w e^ s  recover and make | 
new growth, they'll be ready for 
2, 4-D treatment when they reach 
a height of 10 to 12 inches, Hoff 

. . , says. At this stage, a good kill can
J* time^ol^year niade with a spray using phe to

. . .   ̂ pounds of ’parent
2 4'D acid to the acre.

OnsM Sc  na, M Mesa. OWi ftmt.
r.u« * M  a M* ot>« !>««..•

Your preaent truck, |aM>lin* ar fr. 
any make or nuMfal. will racant ry 
car* and repair here. And ekentWB. 
come* for a r>*w one, you'll find ilui, 
can apecify . . . from CMC, mdtn-;. 
of model*, chaaait and aquipna* ̂  
lion* . . .  a truck type and lut Ma. 
ecactly auilad to your haulmijaka 
u* for all your truck and aemc*-n

Sinpie BONDEX TreotMMt 
Givts Yoi Eidtriag Beatty
gorvdea 9«eos bnck Ihe charm ond 
distinction of whctoness Stays on 
without pooling oven ovof socond-hond 
brtck. First coot Bondox Frimor. Finish 
coot Bond**—Brush or sproy.

51b . p k g . m e k a *  a b o u t  *  J  f  r  
o n o  f a H o n ,  w b it*

BONDEX
TMi 'p!tTetife€L
Cement Paint

(c<

Color Styl/mg Idtai in tht BONDEX Color Chart. Fret, from, 

Y'our Nearest Paint, Hardware, and 
Building Supply Dealer

e i M  a a a r a s  to w rra 
AM cMAMi wnm B O N D E X  H Y D R A U L I C  C E M E N T

to kill weeds in lawns, pastures, 
and grain fields, say Gordon B 
Hoff, extension agronomist, at New 
.Mexico A & M College 

In other seasons, it's hard to re
seed the barren spots left by k ill
ing out the weeds in the lawn, and 
.u> a result, weedy grasses invade 
'he lawn and e.stablish themselves 
so that they cannot be controlled by 
2 4 D, Hoff explains. Therefore, 
lawn weeds can be easily controll
ed in the autumn, the season that 
is most favorable to the growth of 
lawn grass The bare areas that re
sult from killing the weeds may be 
replanted to grass, within two 
week or a month after the areas 
have been treated

Hoff warns that new lawns 
should not be sprayed, as grass 
seedlings are easily killed by 2. 
4D

The agronomist points out that 
weeds which have been clipped in 
pastures or grain fields are also

esan, at the rate of one-half ounce Court Room of said Court in the 
to a bushel Care should be taken I City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, is 
not to inhale the dust and to in-,the day, time and place for hear 
sure that all unused treated seedjing proof of said Ijist Will and 
is burned or buried, he warns, as,Testament.
the treatment substance is poison-1 THEREFORE, any person, or 
ous to both animals and humans('hemical Treatment 

Of Small Crain Seeds 
Is .Advised By Rierson

Cox CMC Motor (!oniuam
.‘iOl South First St. Artesia. New fo

COIRT
STATE

Chemical treatment of small 
grain seeds for fall planting wilt 
improve stands and control several 
s e a  borne diseases. County Agent 
Dallas Rierson advises

The agent says that treatment of 
oats, wheat, and barley teed at 
least a week before planting will 
control smut, seedling blight of 
oats, covered smut, stripe and seed
ling blights of barley, and stink
ing smut and seedling blight of 
wheat. Loose smuts of wheat and 
one of the loose smuts of barley 
cannot be controlled by chemical 
treatment, however.

Rierson recommends that seed 
be treated with new improved cer

IN THE PROB.\TE 
EDDY C O IN TY .
NEW .MEXICO. I

IN  THE MATTER OF THE L.\ST| 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF | 
FRED STAAB. DECEASED

'•Ti* e>au>r.

Case No 1510 I

NOTICE

School (Jays 4 R e
strain

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to be 
the I.ast W ill and Testament ol | 
Fred Slaab, deceased, has been fil
ed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi-| 
CO. and that by Order of said Cou't, 
the 20th day of October. 1948 at 
the hour of 10:00 AM ., at the'

Proud 
to

Serve You!”
"S e rv ic e  is one th in g  I 'm  read y  and w illin g  

to  g iv e  . . .  real serv ice  that goes r igh t a fter 

the personal interests o f  e v e ry  ca r ow n er. 

It 's  a serv ice  I ’m  m ig h ty  proud to g iv e  . . .  

and I  just hope it helps to express h ow  glad  

I am  to  be lon g to  a com m u n ity  that's  so 

p rogress ive , stable, and friend ly !

" . . .a n d  I’ m Proud of the SKELLY products I sell I f

“ E v e r y  product that bears the S K E L L Y  label carries a  c lear- 

cu t m on ey-back  gu aran tee . I t ’s you r assurance o f  satisfaction, for 

you  are the sole ju d ge . I f  the S K E L L Y  products you  bu y from  m e 

d on 't  sa tis fy  you  in e v e ry  respect. I ’ll ch eerfu lly  re fund you r m on ey l"

P»/PE tn  TOOAr. . . WON'T TOO?

Pecos Valiev Oil (iompany
W ik i  C

i k e l l y ; NOl S. First Phone 819-W

S E R V I C E  ^  S A V E S

A T T E N T I O N  

COTTON GROWERS
W e Are N om-

Qualified to Make
C C C  lAians

On Your Cotton
At

G O V E R N M E N T  PR ESC R IBED  CHARGES

AS FOLLOWS:

SMEW

MEW

SLMEW

I.MEW

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Or

The First National Bank

1
V ffi

i *

%
It ’s as simple a.s ABC or as "one and one make 

tw o ."  School days are eyestrain days . . . and 

better light means better sight.

Be sure, wherever your children play or study 

that they have the best possible dependable 

electric lighting— always.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

l «  T E A « 9  o r  GOOD C I T I 2 EK 8 HIP A If D P O i t l C  S k l V l C *
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Classified
This U MC • (  tws cUssifler 

Mctiou is this iiswe. Far fwr- 
ther rIastifM  s4s crasnlt the 
•(her lectlew.

For Sale
b u y  a n d  s e l l  used hirml- 

turt. Army SurplM *11 
West Gilsum. phMU 167-W. 2a-ttc

FOR SALE— New five-room house 
with bath. Carper addition. Sec 

Frank Wingfield, 812 Missouri or 
phone 371-M. 38-tfc

FOR SALE—Eighteen acres of rich 
land with ideal building sites. 

W ill sell three acres or more. Come 
early and choose your location. Lo
cated extreme west end of Grand 
Ave. Priced reasonably. Inquire 
908 W. Missouri, Jesse F. Cook, 
phone 271-NR. 37-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typwriter, good condition. Ar
sis Abstract Co. 51-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Wholesale automotive FOR SALE —  1942 model three- 
and tractor parts store in West' quarter-ton Dodge GI carryall, 

Texas, shallow water district, well ideal for hunting, fishing, hauling, 
established, real money maker 'touring, etc., excellent motor, $800, 
Write S. R., care of Box 427, City.'or wilt trade for car Phone 293-J.

38-3tp40 39-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread f o r  s a l e  —  AM-system trailer
house at a bargain, $600. Inquire

Drop in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There Is No Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT W.4TCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
Bill Shaw. Watchauher June Burch

We’re Ready for You, Artesia

THE RED BARN
In Carlsbad

RE-OPENS

Saturday Night, Sept. 25

FE A T U R IN G  

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

Country EVied Chicken

We Sure Had a Great Varatioo in Kentucky and Penaaylvaaia. 

Come eu Down and We'll Tell You A ll .\bout It. 

a

Marae and Bill Fowler

S P E C I A L S
“S.A.”
Satisfaction All Ways

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

FOR O N LY $1-50
PARTS EXTRA

Adjust distributor points 
Clean air cleaner 
Test coil
Tighten cylinder hesd 
Adjust timing 
Clean battery terminals 
Test condenser 
Tighten manifold 
Adjust carburetor 
Check and adjust voltage 

regulator

Test battery and refill 
Clean plugs and adjust gaps 
Tighten hose connections 
Check vacuum spark 
' advance
Adjust fan belt 
Check compression 
Adjust generator charging 

rate
Free up head control valve 
Test starter

Adjust tappets

-FAST - EXPERT .SERVICE-

FULLER
088-R4.

BRUSHES — Phone
32-tfc

FOR SALE— Canning tomatoes, 
$1.90 per bushel. W ill deliver. 

Phone 068-J4, Victor Haldeman.
38-4tp^39

Holsum Is Better Bread
I stop worrying about that eld 
weak battery, install a new Willard 

'battery at—
BOYD-COLB MOTOR CO.

I Your Pontiac Dealer

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Zenith table model 

radio in good condition; also 
electric Remington four-cutter 
razor, used very little. Radio Ser
vice Co., 508 W. Main 38-2tp39

I FOR SALE— New, modern, three- 
bedroom bouse, immediate pos

session. Kiddy-Linell Agcy., 415tk 
W. Main, phone 7Sd. 38-ltx

FOR SALE—Shed 10x12. $33 Call 
after 5 p.m. at 506 W. Richard 

sonn 2tp-39

FOR SALE —  International truck, 
1947 model. K. B. S., two- 

speed axle, heater, stake bed, 
$1850 Call 396 or see me at 811 
Roaelawn Avenue after 5 p. m.

39-ltp

FOR SALE— A babv bed and mat 
treaS; small one-wheel trailer.

FOR SALE—40 acres pasture land, at Dee's Grocery, on the Roswell 
three-room modem house, new highway. 38-4tp-42

furniture, aTl electric appliances. ——— "  
priced at $7500 cash Two miles ~  Two-room frame
north of Artesia on Roswell high- bouse at a sacrifice, at Lake
way. one and a half miles east W riU Mrs Velma Floyd.

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
bedroom connecting with bath, 

outside entrance, large closet. Mrs. 
R L. Paris, 512 Roselawn, phone 
260 39 Itp

Wanted
WANTED —  Beauty operator, 65 

per cent Artesia Beauty Shoppe, 
114 S. Fifth St 35-tfc

FOR SALE —  Stucco house, five -------------
rooms, bath, hardwood floors. Found 

Practically new. See corner Bruce

38-4tn-41 ^  ^ Maple Street, Carlsbad
^  3fr4tp-42

and Third or call 544-W between FOUND— Black male hog about 
8 a m. and 6 p.m. 38-tfc. on* y e v  old. L. J. Lorang,

Phone 092-J6. 39-ltp
FOR SALE— Violin, full sized with ^  “

case, excellent condition Mrs P O F  K e n t

WANTED—To rent a two or three 
room house, furnished or unfurn

ished. Couple with naby. Inquire 
at The Advocate 36-ltx

WANTED—To keep children in my 
home 409 W. Dallas, phone 649

Notice
39-Upj

NOTICE— If you want to drink, 
that's your buaineas I f  yoa

Don Butts. 1212 Merchant, phone — ^ ------- ------  ,— r  want to stop drinking, that's on*
5W-J. 38-2tp-39 RENT Room in i business Alcoholics Anonymous,

Box 245, phone 41 s T S
West Grand or nbone 190. SfMfc i _________ L______________FOR SALE— Refrigerator, 47 cubic 

foot, used six or seven months. 
Deep fat fryer. 72,000 B.T.U. 
Hardy Michell, 815 N. Canal. CarU 
bad 38-3tp-40

FOR SALE —  1941 Dodge panel 
truck, motor like new, a bargain. 

Army Surplus Store, 211 W. Chis- 
um. 38-tfc

FOR SALE— New model 70 Win
chester 270 with hand-carved 

leather case, $150 Phone 294-W.
39-tfc

FOR RENT —  Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner with all attachments. 

Artesia Fumltura Co. 27-tf e

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J 37-tfc

FOR RENT —Storage space. Phone 
487-W. 2B.tfc

HAVE MOVED— Alterite Shop 
from 113 South Third to 519. 

West Main, in back of the LaVau-! 
ghan Beauty Salon 37-3tc-39'

NOTICE— In our day and night.
nursery we g ive ’ special care to 

children by the hour, day, or week. I 
We are located at 512 W. Texas. { 
Call 772-W for further information i

39 Up I

FOR RENT — Office space. Artesia 
Hotel. 3S-tfc

FOR SALE— Four-piece early Am- FOR RENT—Nice sleeping room, 
erican style living room suite, employed person only. Prefer 

strong hardwood frame, finished gentlemen. See Mrs Ralph Monk, 
in golden maple, five-piece din- 704 W. Texas 38-tfc
ette porcelain top suite; one a ll- ----------------------------
wool Sipple rug, StaxlOH; five- FOR RENT— Four-room unfurn 
piece maple bedroom suite, in- ished house, for commercial 
eludes innerspring mattress and purposes and living quarters only

Found

See at 404 E. Chisum 39-ltp

springs. Owner leaving town. 812 Also office rooms. Gilbert & Col- 
S. Second 39-ltp lins Building. C. C. Smith. Box 713,

FOR SALE—One Z Moline trac- 
traiier' four-row cultivator, one

phone 603-J. 39-ltp

FOUND Four pair of glasaea. See 
at The Arteia Advocate. S5-ltx

Miscellaneous
JOHN A  MATHIS, S R . AND JR 

—Fire, casualty, and life insur 
ance. Phone S01-M 29-tS

SET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the lUMeiawn Record Shop. 

AU work guaranteed. 3(Mfc

Boys' 11 ox. Rough Weovo

BLUE DENIM JEANS
•  SANFORIZfD SHRUNK
•  NIW  NO-SCRATCH RIVETS
•  AUTHENTIC WESTERN CUT
•  FROFORTIONEO FIT

Sixes € to 12 
Antbeny Priced

S I 9 8

LooQ-weor, coorse-weove, extro-heovy 11 -oz denim— 
Santoforiied-Shrvmk Authentic W estern cut, norrow leg, 
proportioned sect for reol soddle comfort Seoms ore 
interlocked, buttons rust-proot, hip pockets bor-tocked 
and riveted And here ore copper rivets that W ON'T 
SCRATCH soddle or furn iture' Lorge belt loops 17 
loops), tocked at bottom and top Deep, fu ll-cut, front- 
swing pockets of extro-heovy d rill Rustproof fly  but
tons. Fomous Buckhide Ouolity

FOR SALE— Nice 24-foot _____ ,
house, complete with electric re- planter, one seven-foot

frigerator; 1935 Chevrolet and two- •̂ “ bn Deere
wheel farm trailer See R. A. Ren-' two-way breaking plow I.ocated 
eau, 1108 Washington. Phone 392 W ®"^ * " ‘1 three-quarters miles east 

39-2tp-41 three-quarters mile north of
, ■ —  . - ---------  Dee Batie Grocery B V Bratcher

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys at 39-ltp
the locker plant. 38-tfc ----------------------------

FOR SALE!— Plenty good rough I 
'FOR SALE— Two lots and houses. lumber, all dimensions. $65 per 

cheap. See Raymond Smith at,thousand. Marable Lumber Co... 
IBowman Lumber Co. between 8 1 Hope, N. M. 39-tfc'
and 5. later at 909 West Hank, five 
[blocks north of Main. 38-4tp-41

FOR SALE— Six-room house. 918
S. Second, phone 3I9-J.

38-2tp-39

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Compute laxuraDco Serrtoe 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds, 
accident and health, and life. 
Real esUte aalea and loana 

Homea, faimx, ranches 
Income property 

Buainea opportunities 
105 S. RooeUwn Phone 47-W

IE. A. Hannah S. L. Seiforth
304fc

FOR SALE— Baby buggy, in good 
condition, black leather. Phone 
657. 38-tfc

McCAW'S fresh eggs at 
Hatchery.

McCaw
34-tfc

FOR s a l e :— Modern house, four 
rooms and bath, in excellent con

dition. located in a nice neighbor
hood, convenient to schools and 
shopping district. Call Roe Mary 
Reidy at 80 between 8 and 5.

38-3tp-40

LoweSrothers
MELLOGLOSS;

S«mUglos$ finish

VALUE 
DESIGN 
FEATURES

In A 1948 Combination
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH at ONLY

All Mallo-Gloia Colors arc 
•STYLE TESTED for greater 
home beautyl They're tc* 
Iccted to be in keeping with 
TODAYS decoration trends. 
That's not all, for they—

1 One ceat eevan mest surtaccel 

3  May ba wnihcd repeatedly!

, 3  Holds Its beauty for yaare!

FOR SALE— 1942 four-door mas
ter-built Buick, good condition. 

Contact D. L. Innam at pool hall.
38-2tp-39

$5.00
Per Gal.

You’ll find the exquisite styling and 
fine craftsmanship of this radio phonograph 
blend perfectly with the decorative 
pattern of your living room. The rich walnut 
wood veneer of the cabinet hat been 
hand-polished to a warm lustre. And the 
instrument itself it a revelation of record 
reproduction made possible by Admiral 
M IRACLE  Tone Arm . . . the greatest 
improvement in record playing since the 
invention of the phonograph. For a 
new thrill, ace and hear it today.

RRODa 7611. Only

i

$ 189.95 TbriH P«ck«J 
C r a b iM t iM  

AatoBBtic 
RMlio-Pb«Mfr«fli 

w id l f M W « s M / « 4 C i f  IMM ■ ■

wMh > tx sae.ee

FOR SALE— 160 acres with forest 
permit, located north of Capitan 

! gay on grade school bus route, 
'plenty wood, spring water, old 
apple and pear orchard, 30 acres in 
cultivation, four-room house with 
other outbuildings, priced reason
ably. See or write Pat Coor, Capi
tan. N. M 38-4tp-41

Kemp Lumber Co.
117 North Roselasm

Satisfaction AH Ways

Guy Che?rolet Co.

For the Lunch Box
“COOKIES^

From Ross Bakery
SO TASTY

“Your Home Town Bakery’

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.

ifo<^
d d m U a l
" F E T I T r  F O R T A I I E

M OO iL 4 D 12 ,

W

A l*t *f Extras ii 

C ^ d m A a l Ptrftc! 

EXTRA Radio

.■''I

M OM l S IM , S Tvbe>, Only

e Admiral 
peHeeted
Mrperhet

*  Ahiice dynamic 
epe slier

• lenpOlfv

At last . . .  an entirely diSer- 
ent electronic principle brings 
incredible tone beauty to your 
favorite record. . . . unmarred 
by needle ecratch or other sur
face neire Uses no coil, no 
crystal, no filament, no special 
lube. In mahogany lioisb

Ibnny
(••a boWarlas

• Mvol Inr 
eravalinp

The ideal emal) radio for 
any room in the house 
. . , eaey-to-rcad dial . . . 
scratch-resistant lustre 
finifh . . . AC-DC opera
tion . . . Alnico dynamic 
epeaker.
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Catuumers And 
Farmers Benefit 
B y Price Support

CHUumer^ at well at farroert 
benefit frein the price tupport and 
■oil and water conaervation pre- 
Sramt adnunistered by farmer- 
elected caamitteemen in every ag
ricultural county in the United 
State*

William B Crawley, aaalatant 
adaOnistrator for production and 
acting director of the Agricultural 
Canaonration Programs Branch of 
the Production and Marketing Ad- 
Binietration. backed up this asser

tion by thowing how both consuaa- 
er and farmer gain from these 
programs. He taid there it a mis
taken idea that price supports are 
responsible for high prices.

He pointed out that parity -the 
base for determining price sup
ports—is tied to the prices of 
things the farmers at well at other 
consumers have to buy. When the 
prices of these things go up the 
parity level goes up with them, but 
not ahead of them Price supports 
for most supported commodities is 
90 per cent of parity, which is 
10 per cent below an even break. 
A number of commodities produc
ed on the farm are not supported. 
Beef is one Lamb u another Then 
the prices of many commodities

are above support levels and there 
fore are not affected. The com
modities supported are among the 
better buys at the grocery store 
He called attention also to the 

[spread between what the farmer 
gets and what the consumer has 

'to pay and said that in many in
stances if the farmer got nothing 
the consumer still would have to 
pay a fairly high price 

On the other hand, with farmers 
protected from price collapse they 
have not been afraid to produce 
abundantly Consumers have gain
ed from this abundance. Abundant 
production has prevented prices of 
farm products from going even 
higher

suBecniBB TO nsa ovocatb

Farm Storaffe Is ' 
Gtmd Business,
Savs Hemphill

Providing enough farm storage' 
to take care of the grain crop is . 
good business—both for the farm-1 
er and for the country—says C. V. j 
Hemphill, chairman of the New 
Mexico Production and Marketing 
Administration committee. For the 
farmer it means stabilizing his 
market by not having to "dump" 
his crop on the market at harvest 
time and it means price support' 
provisions become effective. For 
the country it means the saving of

U.S. Navy Band To Appear Oct. 2
modify Credit Corporation will ac
cept only good grain at price sup
port levels. And as deliveries to 
eCC cannot be made until next 
spring that mean! the grain must 
be in good storage

Then by having the grain stored 
on the farm it can be sent to mar
ket in an orderly manner and 
without loss. When grain is farm- 
stored. there U not the pretture 
of market gluts to force prices 
down to very low levels Facilities 
for handling can be used more eco- 
nomicaliy It makes fer more ord
erly marketing all along the line, 
said the SUte Chairman

s u B s c a iB x  TO  t h * " a d v o c a t b

September JJ,

m o d e r n

SEPTIC  TANK  

SERVICE
—Also

SEBVICING CEEAhl; T lA^ 
AND W ATER COOI.E1S

Bex 7 «l

Artesla, N

Fineline ball point pens 
for students Advocate office.^

The
1949 KAISER

.Shewn here is Ike U ii. Navy 
Band. "T lie World's Finest." 
which will play matinee and eve- 
aing roneerts on Morris Field in 
.krtesia .Saturday, Oct. t,  under 
the baton of Lt. Com. Charles 
Brendler, noted roeduclor. The 
matinee program has been se-

lected largely for children and 
will be relatively light in nature, 
but will be enjoyable to music 
lovers of all ages. The evening 
program will consist of numbers 
selected from the world's “ great 
music."

CapiUl SIM .M* M .surplus and Reserve $1M.IM.||

I

m

here today 1
M o r*  than t0 3  naw  fa a tu ra t and
raSnam ants! Two billiuu miles o f driv> 
ing by iwople like you huve proved Kaiser 
dependab ility . Why don 't you drive 
Amerit’a's niost-oupied car yourself and 
find out what more than a quarter o f a 
iiiillioii i>w tiers alreaily know?

Iiisoc-frazef Cwpofutiaw • Willaw Ron, Michipaa

COME A M ) SEE IT.

ARTKSIA
AKTESIA IM PLE M E N T  &

SI P P L Y  CO.
Phooe »S

food. feed, and grain in good po
sition and not concentrate in a 

I few central places. This is particu- 
I tarty good in the case of feed 
grsins They don’t have to be ship- 

! ped into s central elevator and 
then shipped back again.

But this year with the record- 
breaking crop of grain in prospect 
It I t  essential that farmers have 

! enough storage to take care of the 
I crop. Every effort should be made 
to store as much of the crop on the 
farm as possible to avoid conges
tion and waste at country and ter
minal elevators

Hemphill said every farmer who 
has grain to store should know

J Revival Meeting At

I
I price supports depend on getting 
i the grain in to suitable storage 
I Loans cannot be made unless the 
; grain is protected by adequate 
[ storage. I^rchase agreements also 
depend for their effectiveness on 
proper storage because the Com-

A DEPOSIT IN  TH E

Peoples State Bank
IS AN IN SU R E D  DEPOSIT

Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance ('orporatiou

Member Federal 

Reserve Systew

.\s.sembl> O f God To 
Start Here Sunday

RM S. First St.

V

iff’
SAPP BROTHERS

Hev. John Sapp of Orange, Texas, 
right above, will conduct a revival 
meeting at the Assembly of God 

I Church in Artesia starting Sunday, 
I with services at 7:30 o’clock each 
evening for two weeks

He will be assisted by his broth
er, Roy Sapp, who will be in charge 
of the singing.

* Rev A. E. Kelly, pastor, has ex
tended an invitation to all in the 
community to attend the meetings, 
hear the mesages brought by John 
Sapp and join in the singing ted 

;by Roy Sapp.

■4 ;

V i

IT S BIGGER —  i r s  BETTER i r S  THE NEW

BUS DEPOT
f l

Comer of First and Texas Phone 197

More RtMtm—Faster vServ iee—Bctter Location

All This Enables Us

to SERVE You Better
North Kound
....................................... Aa\l*
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

m ..................... P.M.
6:00..................... P.M.
0:00..................... P.M.

TWKLVK St HEDLLES DAILY!

O. J. CARSON
LOIS L CARSON 

.Agents

South Bound
12:0.5..................... A.M.
7 • • • • • • • • • • • • •

11:15..................... A.M.
2.-00..................... P.M.
•)dl0..................... P.M.
8-,30..................... P.M.

2 5

ALL EYES
Will Be

O i

Aetkoiy's

HALSEY 
FUR FELT HATS FOR FALL

Something New ond Different *
HAS BEEN ADDED

NEW NEW
“ S a U T E "
Sweot ond Oil 

Proof Interliner

PUOFILM"
Oil Proof 

Crown Liner

V M l.yM4

Note Extro Width of "Solife" Inferiiner

NOW!
The

Difference 
The New 

“Solife" Liner 
Is Wide Enough 

To Extend Vi Inch 
Above Leother 

Sweat Bond 
Assuring You 

No Sweat or Oil
BeHer Through

Bond

I

■I

“ Halsey”  DeLixe Ml

H $6-90
Naisey’* Saperb

$8-90
S^thw est in style right, quolity right Fur Felt Hots. 

Foil 9 4 8 ^ 6  out in front agoin with the new "H alseys "  To our olreiady
a J  e "!!iro °C fd th ^ it^ ^ ?n t?li outitondiJS^eotures. NumberAn extro width bolite interliner for the inside xwent hnrvrt- a "Pliofil"'
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A i n s U  ABTOCATB, AK TB 8U , NKW MEXICO

Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. 
Pastor.

C.. LAKE ARTlIVK-COTTONWOOD 
I METHODIST CHUKCHES

Father Stephen Bono, O. 11 C., 
Assistant.

CettoBwood

Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30

• *»W

\DY OF GRACE 
IK  CHURCH 

North Hill
Sundays. 9 a. m., Spanish

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Eesiions every Saturday, 4 to 
^  and before Maa Sunday

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m 
Bapist Training Union, 7:00.
ITi;*nin0 W nrshin  ft*nn

Sunday school. 10 a. m each 
Sunaay.

Worship service, 11 a. m , sec
ond and fourth Sundays

Ladies' Aid, third lliursday
Sunday school, 10 a. m each 

, Sunday. 
iLake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m 
ach Sunday.

Preaching, i:30 p. m each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
F'lfth and Quay 

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y  P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangeiislic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Senior and Intermediate Fel 
lowships, 6:15 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

meeting, WednesdayPrayer 
7 36 p. m.

Rev Donaciano Bejarano,
Pastor

I .AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnool, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday? 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night. 
7:30 p. m

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/ 30 p. ni.

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip. 5:30 p m
^ n io r  Christian Youth Fellow

ship. 6:30 p m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
iliursday, executive meeting, and 
hird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
-Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul's Episcopal Church 
Rev. J Hartmeister, pastor

ITeaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 p m  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

' p m
Rev. C H Murdock, Pastor 

! L. M Blankenship, Supt

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30 

p m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. 

m . English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 
30 to 8 p. m.. and before Mass 

lunday mommas.
Franciscan Fathers In charge 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL.
EPISCOPAL

306 S Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p.m , all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun- 
ioiL
Fifth Sundays, Litany.

— Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
.Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Mornmg worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willu. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chlaum 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. as. 
Children s church, 6.30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 F m 
A E. Kelly, Pastor.

Esterbrook pens, the students' 
favorite Advocate office.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Services, 8 p.m.
C. W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitcly, Superintend
ent

AN IMPORTANT M ILitTONI

List wook wt pom d fho million 
mark in foltphoncs.
Just a few years ago— in 1939—  
there were only 500,000 telephones 
in the seven states we serve, and 
it had ^ken us about 60 years to 
grow to that size.
We added the second half-million 
in less than ten years!
The economic development of this 
state has played an important part 
in telephone growth.
There are still unfilled orders, 
pending the installation of more 
equipment in our buildings and the 
extension of wire and cable fa
cilities. Completing these orders is 
our number one job.

I Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 p. m.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:43 a m.
' Morning worship, 11 a m. 

Epworth League, 6:30 p.m.

N()\i OPEN
.VRTK.SIA K.IBRIC

ab4

S E W IN G  SHOP

Formerly

Forum Shop

167 South Roselawn

U MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE I TEIESRAPN CO.
; Specializing in Piece Goods and 

Sewing

^  V;

•’5 • *: •

s.Fot
y fin* 
rOoi: 
yfilm" 
ibo«)
l W »

in any b u s !
you swiich to Coooco 

* Motor O il sod an O IL- 
5TED eagioc, you get these 
pie advaougei. . .
I l )  Extra  p ro tec tion  fro m  
‘^ e r -c lo g g in g  s ludge and 

l»n  due to wear; (2 ) extra 
S ec tion  from  metM-eating 
^bastion  acids; (3 )  extra  
xcction from  destm etiva  

fr iction  starts.

Because Conoco N<* Motor 
O il (Patented) fastens an extra 
film o f  lubricant so closely to 
metal surfaces that w o rk in g  
parts arc actually O IL-PLATED ! 
Th is  extra  film  itayt up on 
cylinder walls . . . w on 't a ll  
drain dow n, even overn ight.

For plus perform aoce. , .  fisU- 
time ptotcctioa . . .  more miles
per quart.

Malta a datulD OlirfLATEl
l>*«. CoMiMaulOU I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9.45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching. 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p m 
Ladies’ Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 p m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7;.V) PIT..
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 pju. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

pm.
Teachers' meeting, Tburs., 7:30 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

.^R( H ITE ( T l R.\L D R AFTIN G

For

FH.\ Ixian Homes 

Oscar Bayer

C A r  1 I iM j

Pbonr 6196 J3

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Small Fann Uniti Art 
Big Implement Buyers

MALJ.AMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

n.

J
N

Wednesday,

Women’s Association, lirst and 
third Thursday, 2 30 p. m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

Two-thirds of the on* and ons- 
baU blUlon dollars being spent lor 
sfTlcultunl Implements this year ts 
being expended for small onc-fsmily 
farms, according to a recent survey 
of the Anti-Friction Bearing Manu- 
f ackers assoc la tion. .

For the first time the small farm 
operator, who owns 6 per cent of 
the country's total farm acreage, 
will be the biggest cualomcr (or 
automatic labor-saving Implements 

The low ebb of farm labor as well 
aa the increaae in farm savings haa 
been responsible for the mechaniza
tion of the smaller (arms.

One outatandinK result is that by 
1650, it 11 estimated that four mil
lion farms will produce 33 per cent 
more than the total production cf 
six million farms before the war.

.SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

LOCO HILLS BAP'nST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

A N N 0 L \ ( I > G
A N E W  T E R M IN A L  H EAIK^l ARTERS

El Paso-Pecos Valiev Truck Lines
S0.3 SOI TH FIRST —  PH O N E  581-W

bi
M

Daily Overnight Frieght Service To and From El I*aso

:•

Faste.st Daily Connecting Line Service To and From

•  Dallas *  Houston

•  Fort Worth •  San Antonio

•  Sweetwater •  Los Angeles

•  Odessa •  Las Cruces

Points South. East, and West

PRIMER IGLESIA
BAUTISTA MEXICANA |

Sunday school services, tlln o  i 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. | 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, I I  | 
a m. i

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. ' I

Artesia's Pioneer Motor Friefiht Service
JACK SCOTT, Local Agent J. L. NAYLOR. Owner

Plastic Lily  P o n d

Jjajjt n u y t£  a i t d  p jo jo ja le  e J ia

The Dnrability...the Dependability,
Koroseal or plastic lily punds 

make It posaible for the farmer at 
well as the city dweller to have a 
lily pool without the expense of 
building a stone or concrete basin. 
The plastic pond may be emptied, 
folded up and brought Indoors and 
stored during the w-Inter montha 
The pond also may be used as a 
wading pool for children or at a 
duck pond.

the BoUai-Value
ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!

Weevil Damage in Grain 
Traced to Unclean Bins

Prevention of weevil damage to 
the new crop it possible if the 
granary is cleaned and sprayed with 
DDT. Nearly all cases of "weevily- 
grain can be traced to unclean bins, 
according to Purdue university en- 
tomologisU. Any InfesUUon which 
occurs likely will come from Insects 
which remain from year to year In 
the grain and can be prevented by 
proper cleaning.

Yes .. .  Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Car Quality and Big-Car Value 

that have caused more people to buy Chevrolets than any other car! 

Chevrolet alone gives these Big-Car Advantages at loivest cost!

/ h / e r

Arch Slocum is living at home 
again. He finds it cheaper 
than paying alimony.

The best laundry equipment 
available is yours at low rent
al rate. You do it yourself.

TANDY’S
t

l a u n d r y

•67 CMm o i —  Fliewe »*1-*

'L a  I

\
M ofta VaLea  

in Riding Luxury!

l/aLea
in Performance with

Otic reason Chevrolet has mart 
riding comfort is Chevrolet's 
body by Fisher—better by far. 
Another, Chevrolet’s Unitized 
hinee-Action Gliding Ride. Only 
Chevrolet in its price field offers 
these Big-Car contributions to 
riding luxury.

Economy!
C h ev ro le t ’s va lve -in -h ead  
"World’s Champion" engines 
have delivered more miles, to

M tv i* K a lita  
in All-round Safety!

M o ^  iJa itta  
in Tasteful Beauty!

more owners, over a longer 
period, than any other automo
bile power plant built today! 
You get p t r f o r m a n c t  and  
pitasure .. . thrills and thrift!

The triple protection resulting 
from Chevrolet’s Unitized Knea- 
Action Gliding Ride, Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes and 
Fi.sher Unisteel Body Construc
tion is another Big-Car Value, 
found only in Chevrolet in the 
low-priced field!

Your Chevrolet will command 
attention for its snKioth design 
and its world-famous Body by 
Fisher. With this must-desired 
of all car bodies, you will be 
sure of beauty-leadership as well 
as fine workmanship and sturdy 
construction I

C H E V R O L E T  -  emdOrUy CHEVROLET^ - I S  F I R S T !

C n y  Chevro let Com pany
Artesia, N. Mex

:% .1

i l : # - '

t
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ReptiliologUt 
Hunts Rattlers 
On The Caprttck

First Meetiiif Of 
Cub Scout Pack Is 
To Re Held On Friday

Jack Auatui. a reptilioloKiat and 
a ik c r ifr f officer at Nogales. Aru., 
ia camped thU week at Maljamar, 
from where he u staging an exten- 
ahre rattiesnake hunt on the Cap- 
rock. after having heard they are 
pMotituI and large there

He plans to put on a den'-./nstra- 
tion and show at Dru Tayi i ' 1‘ark 
at Maljamar Friday evening, to 
which the public is invited 

Although be la looking fur large 
rattlesnake!! on the Caprock. resi
dents of that locality say it u 
problematical that he will encoun
ter one as large as the 12-foot 
diaaaondback which bit him an 
hour after a Life photographer had 
taken a picture of .Austin and the 
snake at El Paso six weeks ago.

That snake weighed V  pounds 
and had fangs two inches long 

Austin who has been bit by rat-^ 
tiers 14 times, was told at an El 
Paso hospital where he was treated 
Inat another bite would mean cer
tain death

The reptilwlogist "milks' the 
venom from rattlesnakes and sends 
it to the largest crystalizing labora
tories in the world Sharp k  Dome, 
at Philadelphia He also extracts' 
vencm from black widow spiders 
and glia monsters

Austin who has been a reptilio 
logiat 26 years was with Frank 
Buck in the Congo jungles 18 
HMUth.s from which trip they 
brought back king cobras and royal 
P)fthon>

Be was pictured in a 4(15-toot 
cancer drive movie. "'The Man 
Who Plays With Death for the Sick 
People of the World "  <

At the demonstration Friday 
uvaning Austin will show all of 
the native snakes he will have 
caught in the community

W C Short, cubmaster, has an
nounced the first Cub Scout pack 
meeting since before the summer 
vacation will be held at 7" 19 o'clock 
Friday evening at the First Bap 
tist Church.

Rev, Heffner Is 
W ir Vii'nr O f 
St, Panrs Here

He said three Interesting films 
on cubbing will be shown They 
will demonstrate how cubbing be
gins and advances to Roy Scout 
work.

The cubmaster said the den is 
short of den mothers and asked 
that volunteers attend the meeting, 
or contact him. He likewue urged 
a good attendance by both Cubs 
and parents at the meeting Friday

County—
(continued from page one) 

million dollars
The side panels are devoted to 

.Artesu. which is pictured as “The 
Oil Center of Xew Mexico." and 
Carlsbad. “The Potash Center of 
the World "

On the .Artesia panel are shown 
an oil well, pictures of the oil 
fields and figures on the 1940 and 
1947 production

The Carlsbad panel shows pic
tures of the potash miles m South 
Eddy t'ounty and has compara 
tive figures for 1940 and 1947

Other contests and exhibits in 
which Eddy County residents are 
entered are still being judged

Scout pack committee, and other 
Scout activities.

Mrs Heffner ia district presi
dent of the Daughters of the King, 
a religious order of the Episcopal
ian Church, and writes articles and 
poems for religious publications. 
Their children are Mary-Lelia, 
Virginia. William, and Stephen.

III-F1.VER.S DANCE 
TO BE TONIOHT

The Hi-Flyers will have one of 
their regular dances this evening 
at the Veterans Memorial Building 

The dance was postponed from 
last Thursday because of a conflict 
with a planned Spanish-American 
dame at the building, for which 
the iii-Flyers stepped aside

Artesians Given 
Southern Union 
Safety Awards

Three—
(continued irom page one) 

Kincaid A Watson. Travis 1, SW 
SE 13 1828

Kt \ M iW VK li HEFFNER

llftppiest—
(Continued From Front Page)

of the Rotary Club. Jack Felton. 
Midland Kiwanis Club. Gerald Mc
Bride. Roswell Kiwanis Club: Tom 
Riddle. Carlsbad Kiwanis Club, and 
L. C. ( Buck I Pounds. .Artesia City- 
Council

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
aiae filing oibtnets — Advocate 
Office Supply.

C I RTAIN STRETCHERS
For rent. 79 cents per day Bene

fit Eastern Star Williams Furni
ture Store Fourth and Main, 
phone 2 39-ltc

N O W
.UAILABLK

For Immediate Delivery 

M.M. 69 Harvesters

Spike T(X)th Harrows

Stroup Land lievelers

Towner Farm Equipment 

Heavy Duty Four-Wheel Cotton Trailers

Se\ eral (rtMid I sed ( ars
At Your Authorized

KAISER and FR AZER  
Dealers

Artesia Implement and Supply
S. First Phone 93

Rev Eduard .A llelfner. former- 
V ot belin. has been named vicar 

of St Pauls Episcopal Church in 
.Vrtrsia a.- well as vicar of St 
Christopher s Ep.scopal Church at 
Hobbs, where he will live

The new vicar succeeds Rev 
Joseph 11 Harvey here He has 
been coming to .Artesia from his 
home at Roswell, where he will 
remain However, it was explained, 
because ol his age Rev Harvey 
has been relieved of his duties at 
.Artesia

Rev Heffner is likewise a phy
sician and will practice at Hobbs 
on a part-time basis the treatment 
of diseases of the eye

The new vicar was born In Tex
arkana. Texas, in 1910 He attend
ed Texas .A & .M College and 
Texas Christian I'niversity and 
received his doctor of medicine de
gree from Tulane University in 
.New Orleans in 1935 He is mar 
ned and ha. (our children

Rev Heffner was a flight sur
geon during the war in which he 
served six years including 20 
months in the European theater

During his stay in England he 
was confirmed in the Church of 
England and transferred member
ship to the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United States by 
certification of the suffragan bish
op o f Colchester to Rev Heffner's 
then home parish. St Andrew's in 
Fort Worth Texas

In June. 1946. he was instru
mental in the reorganization and 
reopening of St Phillip's Church 
in Belen, in which he conducted 
services as lay reader of St. 
John's cathedral. Albuquerque. He 
then undertook study for holy or
ders. and was ordained deacon in 
May, 1947 after having completed 
the usual seminary work by home 
study and under the preceptorsbip 
of the Ven Robert S Snyder, 
archdeacon of the Misionary dis
trict of New Meqico and Southwest 
Texas In December. 1947, after 
further study and examination he 
was ordained priest and given 
charge of- St Phillip's Church. He
len Tbu accomplishment has re
ceived attention in several nation
al publications including an article 
in "The Pastor." a Methodist pub 
lication.

During his residence in Belen 
Rev Heffner was a member of the 
Rotary Club, the .American l-egion 
post, the community Christmas 

.decoration committee, the Cub

Drilling at 2800
Aston A Fair. State 13 No 1. SW 

SW 13 1828 
Drilling at ‘2925

R L. Msrtin Kerr 1. SE NE NW 
922 27
Drilling at 1300.

R E McKee McGruder 3. SE SE 
12 18-27.
Drilling at 3800

Red l.ake Oil Co., State IS, SW NW
28-17 28
Drilling at 1450

Carper Drilling Co., Johnson 5-A, 
NW NE 3MB21.
Total depth 3540, preparing to 
case

Bamsdale Oil Co., Dodd 7-B, SE 
NW 14-17-29.
Drilling at 3210

Flynn. Welch A Yates. Rotary 2, 
NW NE 3(M8 28 
Total depth 2100, testing 

Barnsdall Oil C o . Dodd 7 A. SE SE 
22-17-29
Drilling at 2630

Resler Oil Co McKee 1. SE NW 33- 
20-25
Total depth 240, preparing to 
case

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Foster 
Unit 1. SE SW 26 20-23 
Total depth 2080; waiting on ce
ment

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor S-A. 
NW SW 12-18-31.
Drilling at 3540

Magnolia Petroleum Co., G. H. 
Turney 1, NW NW 23 14-22, gran-, 
ite test west of Hope 
Drilling at 197.

Humble Oil A Refining C^., (Jor- 
man 1. NW  NW  30-1522, gran-i 
Ite tost west o f Hope 
Drilling at 395

Shuster A Shuster, Stagner 2, NEI 
NW 31-17-31
Total depth 2595; shut down for' 
orders,

S P. Yates. SUte 1C. NE NE 5- 
19-28.
Drilling at 1100

supper held in the early evening 
for all the guesU at the library 
park, the crowd adjourned to the 
community room in the gas com
pany's new office building for the 
safety program, during which 
President Zachry presented safe

Activity Period 
Find t̂ Place At 
Artesut High

SIGNATURE MU Up , 
APPEARS ON PIANO (g

inasmuch as Artesia High School
driving awards to H. N. Oldham, adopted a curriculum to pave
dutrict manager, Carlsbad, and (gr a more sound educa-
23 employees who drive admmisUators have also In-
automobiles „_!augurated into the school program

; Zachry praised the activity period. The extra per
such an outsunding accomplish- ^  disb^ded in 1942, because
ment for the year ending June 30, 

' and emphasized the importance of 
I maintaining this enviable record

of the lack of interest on the part 
of the studenU. and this is the first 
time since to attempt to revive it

Through an error u - 
last wwk. the signauu?' 
berg Music Company, 
placed at the bottom 
tisement intended for 
by Southwestern M iu „^  
of A r ^ ia  and Carlsbad U  

lor Conover-Ciku i  
which the ad offered '  

The same ad appear, ,  
sue over the proper ^  
Southwestern Music

■

t

i
day in and day out. The purpose of this period is to
safety program is “  provide time for such activities,
of Southern Union Gas clubs, homeroom meetings, and I
operations, and a record such Wednesday the;
this is one of which I ,cho^ day will be segregated into

all of whom have been in the em
ploy of Southern Union continu- Each club will have a sponsor

tconorniv .S iin JE  
Review To He 
G il "en On f Vic

C. H. ZACHRY

ously a year or more, and who re
ceived recognition for their non- 
accident records, are: Ulas A. 
Golden, seven years, Louis R. Gill, 
six .years. B C Gibson. Sigfredo 
G. Montoya. Roy T. Van Zandt, 
and H Ray Walker, two years 
each; Gilbert L. Allison and Roy 
Simpson, one year each.

Towns included in Southern Un
ion's Southeast New Mexico dis
trict. in addition to Artesu, are 
Carlsbad. Dexter, Hagerman, Lake 
Arthur, Loving and l.a)vington, and 
Roswell at the city gate

and rules will be set up to govern 
the actions of each separate club. 
Clubs for grades. 9, 10, 11 and 12 
are. Tennu. sponsor, H. O. Miller, 
FH.A.. Miss Ann Howerth;' 
national science. Miss Alice Erick
son, Lettermen'i Club, Claude 
Whittington; military science. John 
Smith. Craft Club. James Allen; 
Pep Club. Miss Alma Sue Felix; F. 
F A.. Truman Short: Camera Club, 
Miss Margaret Bildstone,-' Radio 
Club, R M Parham; G.A.A., Mrs. 
Flora Powell. Dramatics Club, MIm ! 
Lois Ncthery, mineralogy, Charles 
Wallis

Clubs fur junior high will be: 
Tennis Club. Floyd Davu, Camera 
Club. M iss Linna McCaw, National 
Honor Society, Miss Georgia Gris-

Lions—
(continued from page one)

special charge of sales for the m at-i;;“ |j” ‘ j “ ';ri'oV'Pep’ ’ ciu~b' Mre N ^ l 
inee, and D D Archer. J Grady j , „ .
Wright, and J I Exurn in ^ a rge  ^
of sales for the evening perform- Magatagan. Shop Club. M A.

Sams. Bicycle Club. F L. Green.

(vuntuiuea imra nage one)

MARLIN D l'KKIN

Student—
(continuco troni page one) 

the features of entertainment.
In the near future the group will 

raise money by selling football 
purses in the homerooms and by 
a pay assembly, which will be giv
en by Erman Gray, marimba art
ist. at 1 o’clock next Tuesday after
noon.

The council sponsors this year 
are Mrs Cathryn Hayes. Miss Lin
na McCaw, R M Parham, and 
Floyd Davis

In order to provide students who 
are serving on the council an op
portunity to participate in club ac
tivities. the Student Council will 
hold its meetings twice a month at 
night

anco
Publicity and advertising — Ed 

Shockley, Dr. Pete J. Starr, G ,
Taylor ('ole, D D Archer, B R # n U U l U f S -----
Gorman. Frank Williams. Wayne
Paulin. Tom Ma>field. Charles E , u j  j
Currier '*’*** ^  furnished those interested

Public address system — Shirley when they contact Mrs DeMars 
Hager. Wesley Sperry, E O Hill Grimes w_ill conduct courts

Reception —  Wayne Paulin. Dr ‘ or experiei-:ed workers at the^ 
Pete J. Starr. Frank Williams, Methodist Church here fromi
Ralph N « .  Jerry Curtis. D D Ar- >0 to 3 o'clock 
cher. Bob Rodke, Hugh Kiddy, L e - ;  Thursday. Lunch wilt be furnished 
land Price, Dr J J. Clarke. J r , ** sessions 
Ulas Golden i

At the banquet Co<hairmen Wil- A H t l U f l l ^ ~  
hams and Shockley spoke briefly
on the hUtory of the U S Navy j {conlmaed iroiw page ono) 
Band and the plans for iU presen I sponsored heretofore by 1
^Gon. 'the Artesia Concert Association.I

In the principa lU lk  of the eve- The concerts will be presented, 
ning on ‘Artesia Lions at the Pres-' co operation of the'
ent Time," Tom MayfieW, superin-ly^.^^ Museum. Mrs C liff
tendent of schools, said members, , „  ,.h,irm*n of membership
cwinot hope to hold the L io m  j  vvilliams. chairman
Club’s prestige in the community | , oublicitv 
oh the record the club has set in j__________ [__________

He encouraged all Lions to join D^k Of ( l i r l  S cO U ts

The recently cumptet ĵ. 
and economic survey of iJ 
trade territory mu 
Friday noon at the mootM 
eon of the Artesu (W , 
Commerce by Luther i v '  
secretary-manager

In announcing the 
n.anager said that no« thl 
u completed, the c s ^ ' 
ready to go ahead with th7 
trial expansion prognasp 
sible now. he uid to a ' 
can be offered for m Z  
needs to a business ia 
tion to consider coming

It was requested that tki! 
ber office, phone 192, b* 
day by all planning to 
luncheon tomorrow

Charles T Gashing 
many members and other»  
of the community intrrtggf 
expansion to make such 
ar to hear Manager 
view of the survey

The nunager again calki 
tion to the hearing m 
Tuesday, Oct 12. when 
Aeronautics Board will 
the petitions from 
Pioneer Air I.mei to as a * - ^  
U-su on the route betwar^a 
well and Et Paso

%

If the applications an 
Pioneer plans to nuke
each day each way at 
municipal airport

iwolden Hide It 
Rest ('lire For 
Kmotiomilim

After explaining that •kl 
prevalent ailment m .4^

HOWARD HAYNES

Of 24 safe-driving lapel pins and 
certificates representing 131 years 
of driving Southern ' Union Gas

Jim L. Ferguson Trucking Co.

bSk..-"

O PE R A TIX , ALTHORITY l\
Texas
Utah

New Mexico 

VVyomlnE
•  .Arizona

•  Oklahoma

•  Colorado

*  Kansas

TER M INALS

Artesia. N. VI.kermit. Texas Artesia. N. VI. Big: l^ke, Texas
Phone 24 Day Phone 940 —  Ni^ht 387 Phone 144

Nothing Too Large

|(.'ompany cars without an accident 
presented Saturday at a company 
picnic in Carlsbad. Marlin Durbin, 
welders' helper, and Howard 
Haynes, salesman, both of Artesia 
were credited with 12 years each 
of non-accident driving to his 
credit.

Company employes and their 
families from E>ddy, Lea. and Cha
ves Counties attended the annual 
picnic and safety meeting and 
heard an addres by C. H Zachry 
of Dallas, president.

Out-of4own guests who were 
present for the special occasion 
included, in addition to President 
Zachry, Scott Hughes, vice presi
dent; Ethel O'N. Johnson, person
nel director; Raymond C Harrison, 
tax. insurance, and safety director, 
and Alta Ewalt Evans, director of 
advertising and employes' rela
tions. all of Dallas, and James R. 
Cole, vice president. Santa Fe.

The festivities included enter
tainment for the employes' chil
dren at the municipal beach dur
ing the afternoon After the picnic

in putting the Navy Band's coii-i Is N(H‘dcd For Booth 1 
certs over the top This, he Mid,, Roswell !
wilt enable the club to something | '
of real service for the boys and  ̂ In order that Artesia Girl Scouts; 
girls of the community |may share the recognition made

Besides a brisk ticket sale in Ar-i possible by the procurement of a 
tesia, members of the club report-1 Girl Scout booth at the hUstern; 
ed the Mle of many tickets in oth- New Mexico SUte Fair in Roswell,: 
er communities throughout South- it will be neceMry for all Scout' 
east New Mexico already |and Brownie leaders and troop

It is expected the concerts will j  members to get together an exhibit 
attract thousands of person.s to Ar-iof any art and craft handiwork 
tesia. school children especially i which they may have in their pos , 
for the afternoon performance and session and get it to Mrs V P 
adulU for the evening. | Sheldon. 811 West Texas not later |

Plans are for both concerts to;than Friday evening of this week, 
lie given at Morris Field, but the [.Mrs C P Bunch, local president.!
hi eh school auditorium will be: Mid
used should there be bad weather, j As she was not advised of the

I availability of the space in the 
I booth until Monday or of the Sept. 
■25 deadline for entries. Mrs Bunch 
I said she was unable to get word to 
I the leaders sooner

However, she urged all Girl 
Scouts and Brownies who have any-

('unversational Spanish 
Class For Adults Is 
Offered By Mrs. Rice

Mrs Charlene Rice. Spanish 
teacher, will open a class in con- 
verMtional Spanish for adults 
Tuesday evening in Room 7 in the 
high school building.

The class will meet at 7 o'clock 
each Tuesday evening. Mr*. Rice 
said.

Those interested in learning con- 
verMtional Spanish are invited to 
attend Tuesday evening, when the 

^clau is organized All are asked 
to enter the high school building

thing which they have made in 
troop meetings, esUblished camp 
or day camp not to wait on their 
leaders to conUct them, but to fix 
the objects they wish to enter, 
their name, troop number, and ad
dress so they may be returned, and 
persons viewing them will know 
they are from Artesia Girl Scouts 
and Brownies.

,by the west entrance. (wideous Are To

functional or emotK_ _
Dr. C. A Stryjfuski toUiit i-J 
and guests Tuesday 
preventative and rrnufj 1 
practice of the Golden Bk I  

Speaking on "The Ihsf 
mun Ailment.' the p̂eakelr' 
out the American peopb: 
greatest victims becigat fii, 
beyond their means.
(or travel, high speed 
tions. and the like, ill dj 
keep one going in a (nc(

Hut the nrratesl . .»i^  
l)r Ca.': derl; ■ 

anger, je-vlt . d' 
other emotions brinii t is 

Such an iilment nii 
lesteil in .> number of < 
said, but il mav bring wk- 
niciiia. such a.s heoda,̂  |t, 
Mood pressure and ukff l 

,\nd ulcer, he said, i " 
la treated chemicall> s r  
an emotional diseait *  
more by the Americini >  
other people in the »°d i^ 
they enjoy greater «iiiai^ 
advantages, and hen« 
more high-strung world f  

By putting one s sel( a » i 
individual's plice. 
sympathysizing with ^  
pecially those voiin|it-e 
slowing down »orkinj»»* 
best of spiriu. ind w*
Mne and slowed-dows » -  
can help overcome thu cw 
ment. the doctor said ^

He suggested hobbits- 
declared, the greatest M; 
religious belief, »hi“  ' 
to tide one over the n V ‘: 

Guest included two pw 
governors. Jack Sheean ■ .. 
and J D. Atwood of R«

HI NTERS!
Flight Jacket.s 

Wool ('overallh 

She«pskin Lined Caps 

Down-Filled Jackets.

} isit Artesia 
October ti-i

• SPECIAL
Summer- î ei^lit Coveralls__ 7.fl()

HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport

WANTED—Boy to Sweep Hangar on 
Saturdaya. Call 910.

' A  group from Albuquerque of 
Gideons International, a Christian

Scottish Rite 
Club To Be M  
Here Sfitiirda>'

businessmen’s association, will be 
in Artesia Sunday and Monday, 
Oct 3-4, to bring to the community 
information of their work and ac
tivities.

Members of the nundenomina- 
:tionaI group, which has placed 
thousands of Bibles and New Tea- 
.timents in hotel rooms, hope to 
speak briefly in each of the local 
churches Oct 3, explaining their 
wmrk.

The Board of Education has 
granted the organization permis
sion to visit all of the schools and 
give away New Testiments to all 
children wishing them.

It was stressed that the Tasti- 
ments will be accepted on a strict
ly volunUry basU by the student*, 
that there will be no attempt to in- 
fluence any boy or girl into Uking 
one

A ll kinds and sizes card index 
files. Advocate office..

Esterbrook pena. 
I favorite Advocate

students*

pa
The Artesia Swittii^Vft 

will be host to 32 
Saturday at the Mas<»s 
Artesia for a banq^
emplification of ‘ T®* l.- 
sode”  by members ol w 
degree team 
SanU Fe. and Hobbs 

All 32 degree MasoŴ | 
to attend, whether 
New Mexico ronsiitoC 
where.

The banquet w iU ^  
o'clock iji the 
sonic Temple Reserw^, 
made with Arba 
Artesia. It wM e x p ^  
be neceMry to "***^111 
for the banquet, i" 
However, no reserv*^
ed lor attendance n

lication .„|uadJ
Rupert F A ip n ^  

deputy in New 
a short addres 06 
Ttshri" after the bog^ 
banquet hall. ^ f

■rill reasseiob |
banquet n«u. — - . 
sons will r e a s s e i^  
hall for "The 
which will sUrt it
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lis Kenneth Shields)

Zealey Edwards honored

lig h te r, Patsy, on her 14th

;THMA
rnronchljl
Oiihout OTtaf to MMh

r Bont* botk Qu«r»ntt«<

birthday with a party Tuesday 
evening of last week at her home. 
Refreshments were served from a 
lace-covered table. Those attend
ing were Metti Harden of Loving- 
ton and Sally Glover, Patricia 
Blakley, Molly and Jerry Cooper, 
Inez and Angie Mae Ward, Ethel 
Bell Howard. Virginia Ashcroft, 
Kenneth Kelley, Dick Hunter, Jr., 
J. C. Leverett, Sue Elliott, and 
Shirley Woods. The group spent 
the evening dancing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott furnished music Shirley 
Woods and Metti Harden were

guests of the honoree over night |Clark's navy friends, Billy Me-! 
Mrs A. W. Golden entertained | Beth and Joe Swindell. Mr. Clark

the Wednesday Bridge Club at her 
home W edne^ay of last week. 
High score was won by Mrs. E R. 
McKinstry and second high by 
Mrs. Harold Adams. Mrs. O. E. Mc
Cann of Loco Hills was a guest. 
Others attending were Mrs. S. E

spent several months in New Or
leans in the Navy. This was the 
first time Mrs. Clark had been 
there. They returned to Shreve
port on a bus and purchased a car 
there

Mrs. George Ros spent Wednes- 
Chipman and Mrs. Cliff White- ,jgy week visiting Mr and
field of Loco Hills, Mrs Kenneth | Mrs Ned Martin and Mrs J. C 
Shields and Mrs. John McMurray |watson in Artesia. They are for- 
The next meeting will be with!,;jer residents of Maljamar.
Mrs. Whitefield next Wednesday. Mr and Mrs. James Ridgeway

/

Mrs Zealey Edwards went to 
Lovington Wednesday of last week 
for medical attention.

Visiting in the home of Mr and' 
Mrs E. >R. McKinstry are Mrs. 
McKinstry's parents, Mr and Mrs.

visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey .Northam over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Loyd had 
visitmg them Tuesday of last week 
Mrs. Newt Loyd, Sally Goodwin,

caaL E S ^M *-

!• W . Denham of Lubbock, and g y j James of Covina, Calif, 
her nephevi’, Glyndale Paulk o f' Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray,; 
Estancia. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkles, and

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning | Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray en- 
ham attended a picnic at the home I joyed a weiner roast at Indian Hill 
of Mr. and .Mrs J. N Hightower I tank, Monday of last week. As the 
Friday night near the Sugar Lake'campfire burned low, coffee was 
area. jenjoved and stories were told.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Loyd and Rev and Mrs, James Barton were 
family were dinner guests of his guests at a dinner Sunday of Mr 
brother, C liff Loyd, and Mrs. I-oyd and Mrs Ott Vowel, 
in Artesia Monday evening of last Henry Payne returned home

Sunday from Midland where he 
Mr and Mrs R B Kennedy are jp^nt a few days visiting his

I f  you're looking for a piano that’ s a 
liernianent plea*ure to own. see this model 

by the Coim>v«t  Cahle 1‘ iano Co. Handsomely 
ntyled. heautifiilly «-oni*tructecl, rich 

anil pure in tone. it '« an innlrunu'iit that truly 
in-pire-* the |M*rforiiicr. t^uinc in anil see it today.

the parents of a daughter, Peggy 
Sue. She was born Sept. 1 in Ar 
tesia and weighed eight pounds, 10 
ounces Mrs Kennedy and daugh 
ter returned home this week after 
staying with her mother, Mrs G 
B Suppes. in Artesia

brother.
.Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Northam 

had ss their guests Monday of last 
week .Mr. and Mrs' .Merle Porter 
ot ,\r*.esia.

Mrs K. Potts returned home 
Monday of last week from Lub-

Mrs. Cecil Holeman was a lunch- t>jck. where she had a major op 
eon guest of Mrs Westley Allen recently. Members of the
Wednesday of last week They went 
to Hobbs in the afternoon

Potts family were dinner guests 
of Ml and Mrs. Z. Glover Monday

lUTHWEST MUSIC CO.
s. Fourth

Artesia
Phone 632-W

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Clark return- „ (  ijjjt week 
ed Tuesday of last week from their Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
vacation in New Orleans They Pauerson were Mr and Mrs
were caught in the hurricane, Martin of Artesia.
which ruined their car The win and Mrs. I. F. Wooten at-
dovv panes were blown out of the i,.ndcd the roping in Clovis .Mon- 
room in which they were staying, |a«t week.
They did some sight-seeing, how \i,. ,nd .Mrs Aubrey Northam 
ever, of the French quarter, ceme- went to .'toswcll Friday. They vis- 
teries, Jackson Square, and an- friends and relatives while
tique shops They visited Mr

>ALACE DRUG
RTESIA NEW  M EXICO

FR ID AY  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

Cfî oLp êen ifh^encii Dru4;i Store
P O C K E T  ■ 

C O M B  9 ^ 1
rALGREEN, FULL PINT f e Wilk Cevpen. - - _  

^  V a.o i,OAN*S PILLS A O C
TUBE OF FORTY ILtmii 11      s/k

there.
Mr. an't .Mrs U. R. Blanton and 

•Mr end .Mrs. Lewis Millsap of 
Lovington returned home Sunday 
from their vacation in West Vir
ginia. They visited Mrs. Blanton's 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bese- 
dick oi Farmington, W. Va. They 
also attended the weddinig of her 
b'olher, Dan. at Fairmont.

.Mrs. George Ross and Mrs. Aub
rey .Northam went to Dexter last 

Thursday to visit Mrs. Northam's 
parents. They went on to Roswell.

! The Kfwanee Sewing Club mct| 
Friday at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Davis. Coffee and pie were served 
to Mines. Ralph McGill, Luther 
Kelley, Preston Sykes, John Leo, 

'W. D Wilson, and Lacy Dunlap.
I Mrs. on  Vowel and “ Ma" Payne 
I went to I.ovingfon Tuesday of last 
I week.

TINCTURE
IODINE

Esterbrook pens, the students' 
avoritc. Advocate office.

4AVE
OODBURY 9 1
L O T I O N .  S O c  S I Z E  <L.m>i i)  .............................................. I

1 5 ®
(L im it I )

)AP
ALMOUVE 9 i1 A s
> REG CAKES (Limit .......................... R  B

%
BonU 100

^^SACCHARIN ' 
TABLETS

' . . , r .  2 5 c

Limit

Pack 20
EVERSHARP
Sthiek In ite to r

BLADES

Only
One

You
W ITH

LIMITED TIME O N in l

AU
PURPOSE

TALC
Gw revi O e

4 9 c

^ o x .  S/m  

NESTLE 
LITE

.Hcfr UfkfMer

ICH CREAM
’1.75 S IZE... NOW  ONLY
lino sis._inw Ills AM pHCM pAm fM

VfE
II you <»®
A-"' .‘•:r,rn. -

poy , ,,
1

P"‘ * o"<l

a - - ” -
th«« » “ ' •

OUAkt*
CO'

the

W A V E
FLUID ^  •I'L -H i 1 • • 1

Now you can buy Tussy'a famoM formola 
Rich Cream, at a huge uving. Tiaat yomr 
skin to this luxurious cream with tha 
“golden touch”—see how it goea to wsrif 
on dry-skin-flakineas. Watch It eounteract 

“B lines. Tossy Ricli Oeam softens and refreahea
the tiredest, driest skini It can do beautifal thinga far 

our complexion, too. Buy y«w TMsy Rich Cream todnrt'

dws.

r r ." far tie NVION
I CERTIFICATE in every sodc.

Pfnt D thn
WITCH
HAZEL

{ Save them to get famous.
\aatloaallY advortisodI NYLONS a t no e x tra  cost

to y g u l

i i f l  S t o r e

Wholesale Distributor 

H. O. Wooten Grocery Co. 

Monahans, Texas

Awake to a Cheeiv Bedroom

.\ttractive furniture in your bedroom helps xive you a bright outl<K>k on the new day. 

•And you can furnish your room for cheer at WII.LIA.MS F U R M T U R K  CO.

•At this hometown store in the Hub of the Town, you >fct friendly help in finding ex

actly what you want. We have the recognized brands of furniture you’ll Ik* proud of 
in voiir home.

\ewl Different! Adaptalile furniture that fils aitiir spate of the pres
ent. . .  vmir plans of the future. This attractive jrroup offers al
most endless oppirtiinities of ehanginv. arran^rinji. mixing and match
ing: colorful accessories. 0|)eii stock. \Aailahle in lidit or walnut 
finish.

V a n i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S79..50
Vanity B e n c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.95
6-Drawer C h e s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.50
Mr. and Mrs. Chest, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.50
4-Drawer Com m ode. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.50
3-Drawer Night S t a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.50
30-Ineh B ook case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27..50
Full Size or Twin B e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.50

CONVENIENT TERMS— NO CARRYING CHARGE

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N ISH ER S
Fourth and Main Phone 2

iK iu l  LH B  E -Jiry J iiJ in  i im l

/ - ■ i
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each 100 produced become unfit 
for food as a result of quality de
terioration or other causes, accord
ing to estimates by US. Depart
ment of .\griculture poultry mar
keting specialists. This S per cent 

Approximately five eggs out of Moss has taken an annual toll of

Collection O f
Frequc:itly 

Saves Quality

1—  The Best Time to Paint is the

Fall of the Year

2—  Best Results Are Obtained with

Pittsburgh Paints

3—  Your Local Paint Store Should Be

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 S. First Phone 369-W

DO wM erm uqnoli to «mni Hm m  
behind (hot yov intend to slew 
down, step er him. kicyciists mwsi 
fellow rvlet ef rood jutf Kke leeser- 
■sM a 1947 bike deelh leN el 550 
it ie be («t.

DON'T hitch te meving vehidet 
ef eny kind. This is ena ef the 
mes> dongerevs bike stunts, tekes 
meny lives end brings countless 
injiKies. You ere in donger from 
every direclton.

DON  T corry poisengert on the 
cressber, hondicber er fender. 
Never breok this rule, even for 
the best girl friend. Eatros moke 
bike herd te hendle, is one of 
chief crock-up coutes

DO hove o dependoble heodlight 
on front ond cleon reflector on 
roer for night ridirsg. Risk goes 
up os sun goes down, so smort 
ndors wiH hove bike in goroge 
by mghtfoll to be sofe.

DO ride single file on the estreme 
right side ef the reed . Riding 
obreost or weaving in and ostt 
ef traffic slows vehicles, confuses 
motorists ortd boosts chonce of 
Occident.

Elevator Will Serve 
Many Uses on Farm

Cenvtyeri Ellm inatt 
*Back-Breaking’ ChorM

Elevators are becoming as com
mon on farms as they are In city 
department stores. They are, how
ever, of a different kind—and not 
used for the same purposes. Unless, 
of course, city stores have started 
conveying term produce from the 
sidewalk into ninth or tenth story 
“mows "

Farmers began to think seriously 
about elevator! and conveyors dur
ing the last wsr, and they've been 
doing something about them ever 
since. Many built their own equip- 
menL Others bought commercial 
models. The source nutters littlo— 
it's what they can do that coonta 
most

AU-purpoee elevators, either port
able or sUtionary, are capable of 
elevating to desired heights baled, 
chopped or looee hay, ear com.

lahcd with twin beds, two study 
desks, two dressors. chairs, and 
adequate closet space The large 

! refrigeration unit in the new build
ing will permit the buying of meat 

' in carload loU, thus affording pur
chasing economies.

The building is part of the ex
pansion program at the University 
of New Mexico A $100,000 pharm
acy building u nearing completion 
and construction of a new heating 
plant has been under way about 
two months

S0R|,j

^/S

Your dollars grow when invested 
in U S Savings Bonds. $3 will get 

jyou $4 in 10 years.

I Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
' he student. Advocate office.
I SUBgCRIBB TO TMB ABVOCATB

DON'T rid* bike on sidewolk 
when Ibere ore pedestrians or 
playing children. Dismount and 
walk your bicycle around them.

NATKMAI. SAFETY COUNCi

We .Are Now Prepared To

REPAIR
Cracked Kngine Blocks and Heads 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
f.E SE aA l, MACHINE W O E K -H  EI.OING

Does the High Cost of Li\iiig 

Overbalance ^our Butlwel? 

Let Ls As-sist You 

\(ith a Personal Loan. 
Prompt. Confidential 

Service
.Artesia Investment Companv
2(M) Booker Bid". — IMioiie

; B IL L H C N T E K
1

H AR R Y  NEI>SON

more than 233.000.000 dozen eggs 
in the last five years

Because a substantial portion of 
this annual loss can be attributed 

*  to quality deterioration on the 
farm. County Agent Dallas Rierson 
urges farmers to make constant ef
forts to maintain egg quality at all 
times and especialfy during the hot 
weather period Here are some 
pointers:

Farmers should collect eggs 
from nests at least three times 
each day during the hot weather 
season. Less frequent collctions not 
only delays proper cooling of the 
eggs, but also results in a partly- 
cooled egg being left in a nest to 
be rewarmed by other hens using 
the same nest

Eggs should be collected in wire 
baskets which permit the free cir
culation of air around every egg. 
This is impossible when pails, box
es or woven baskets are used The 
wire basket should not be filled 
and should be placed in a cool, 
moist room for at least 24 hours 
after the eggs are collected and be
fore they are packed

A few degrees of heat make a 
tremendous difference in the keep
ing qualities of eggs. Freshly laid 
eggs held at 90 degrees lose as 
much quality in 20 hours as eggs 

I held for three days at 70 degrees 
or for 24 days at 50 degrees, ac
cording to tests. Insufficient mois
ture in the rooms where eggs are 
held in temporary storage also re
sults in serious deterioration of 
the original quality of the eggs. Im
proper temperature and moisture 
conditions cause evaporation of 
some of the water in the eggs, the 
thinning of egg whites, the weak
ening and enlargement of the yolks 
and enlargement of the air cells.

Eggs are properly kept in temp
orary storage in a humidity of 85 
to 90 per cent and in tempera
tures within a range of 32 to 60 de

grees. The lower the temperatures 
within these limits, the better the 
eggs w'lir keep. More frequent 
marketing is the only answer when 
farm facilities do not provide eith
er the proper temperatures or the 
proper humidity for temporary 
storage Further, because eggs a^ 
sorb odors quickly they should not 
be kept in places where there are 
strong odors such as those of on
ions. lemons, kerosene, or mus
tiness

iiitunni Is (pitofl 
Time To Start 
Erosion Control

The place to start controlling 
erosion is where the erosion be
gins. and fall is often a good time 
to start, says Roy Forehand, chair
man of the Eddy County Agricul
tural Con.«;rvation Committee. Too 
often control measures are started 
after a lot of the damage ha.s been 
done. As the chairman said, "We 
shouldn't wait untiT fields are cut 
up with gullies before we do some
thing about trying to stop erosion 

'bn our farm s”
If muddy water is running off 

the farm, erosion is taking place. 
The first step is to determine 
where it is coming from and then 
to determine what steps should be 
taken to keep the land from gett
ing away. Hillsides planted to row 
crops and natural waterways plow
ed up and taken out of sod are 
often the starting points, the chair
man suggests. ,

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program was set up to help farm
ers meet these conservation prob
lems wherever they are on the

farm, says the chairman. Whatever! 
he problem, whether erosion is| 

getting started or already at a seri
ous stage, there are practices to I 
meet the most serious problems ini 
every farming area.

Mentioning a few erosion con-| 
trolling practices, the chairman 
points out that farming on the con
tour helps in many instances on 
hilly or sloping land Where ter
races are needed, grassed water
way outlets should be provided soj 
that the terrace doesn't become 
an erosion hazard instead of con-, 
trol.

In many cases grass and cover | 
crops are about the only means of 
keeping land from washing away.| 
Sod crops in iv>tation help. But' 
whatever the problem the big thing' 
is to catch erosion before it getS' 
to the gully stage. The chairman j 
urges farmers to check their con-| 
servation problems now with thej 
county '  agricultural conservation i 
committee to take full advantage of i 
the program for fall and winter! 
practices. {

root rropt, thelltd com. frouo4 
grain aod forage Chopped hay la 
being elevated in the accompanying 
Uluatration.

They do these 'haek-bn-nmg'' 
choree easily, and all day long srith 
out complaining. However, before 
you build or buy an elevator be 
ture you know for what it la to be 
used That knowledge will determine 
the s.ze and type best suited for 
your needs

Coats of operation vary somewhat 
but In general, farmers can figure 
on It taking from 1/10 to five kUo- 
wratt hours U  power to elevate 1.000 
buehela of grain with an elevator, 
run by a five horsepower motor.

-  I

Groutul Broken 
For \etv Dorm  
At University

Ground has been broken for| 
construction of the new men's! 
dormitory at the Univerity of New I 
Mexico. The $1,500,000 structure is 
expected to be completed by Sep 
lembor, 1949. according to Presi-i 
dent Tom L. Popejoy. It will house' 
about 400 additional men .students 

The four-floor building will in-i 
elude a dining room, private din-i 
ng rooms for banquets, a large 
recrcaticn room on the fourth

floor for dances, ping pong, and 
other activities; a huge refrigera
tor plant which will store food for 
the dining hall as well as the other 
dining halls on campus, and study 
rooms in each wing of each floor.

Most of the rooms in the dorm 
Will house two men. providing 
them 180 square feet of living 
space, said President Popejoy. The 
rooms will be comfortably furn-

HOW TO GET lAYENA CARTONS AT N O  E X T Ii :

Loyano E m  cortona ora steona, hondaoma 
contauiara foe your fina agga. idanhfiad with 
tha Chackatboord  tro dam ark , racogniaad  
avarywhara os a  aign of q uo lily . Layano  Egg 
cortona coal you noth ing  w han  yo u 'ta  o 
Ucanmd Lmyano Egg produoac and  whan yau 
buy Putina Loyano. Drop in  — lal ua tall 
how you con p lan  fo* agg pcofHi on tha 
Loyana Egg Plon.

Y O U R  5 T O H £  W I T H  T H I  C H E C K I R t O A I O

F. L. WILSO.N 
Feed & Farm Supply Slort

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-William.'i Paints

m s .  Second l*hooe 21,

FARtI y v i) RANCH FEN 'C lU

LOOK AROUND
the More You See of Tractors 
the More You’ll See in a CASE

4 Power Groups 
20 Great Models

g Look past the pretty paint to 
the real purpose o f a tractor— 
to put power to work and push 
your farming forward. See how 
(Use tractori in every sire have 
the pull, the right gear speeds, and 
(he sure-footed traction to work 
more acres for every day o f your 
ime. See how their extra comforts, 
onvenicnce and easy handling save 
our strength. See how their con

sistent economy holds down your 
fuel bills. See how Case FNDl.'R- 
ANCE gives extra years o f use 
from your investment, saves money 
every year on upkeep.

lOK MITCHFLI, & SON
C ASE  FARM .MACHI.NERY

SaleR -----  Service [
Firestone Implement Tires and Tnbea

HY WASTE RUBBER?
That Is What These 

('onditions Do

As Well As CausinK 

Exces.sive W ear On 

-All Parts of Y'our 

Steering Mechanism

STATIC UNBALANCE-
WNICL lOUNDS U9 AND DOWN

t m o o u k e  
1 SNAKE

DYNAM IC U N B A U N C E -
WMEEL M M U S  OK JC M S  3 ID C N AYS

Drive in Today

Is  Balance Your Wheels
—on-

Our New BEAR Equipment 

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SW EA EIN G EN , Manager 

1*1 8. Flrat St. Pbane 9M

2-Point Heavy Harbed Wire

SpiM il 7,50

•jo-Inch Wolfproof Wire 

20-R ikI Roll 11.(Ml

47-Inch Heavy Field Fence 

20-Rod Roll 22.00

36x1x20 Stucco Wire 

• Roll 7.50

36x1x18 Heavy Stucco Wire 

Roll 10.00

-Mineral Surface RtMifing
90 P o u n d , R p d  a n d  G r e e n

Roll 3.50

15 and 30-Pound Felt 
Roll 3.50

8-16 Rale Ties
(While They UsO

Bundle 1.50

(Galvanized Smooth iff 

12. 14. 19-r.aagr

100 Feet 12.50

36-Inch Ornamental FeW 

.100 Feet 24.00 '

48-Inch Ornamental Fen« 

100 Feel 31.50

6 Vi-Foot Steel Posts 

Each 1.00

Black Roll Koofinf
55-Pound

Roll 2.60

Roll Brick .Sidi"? 

Roll 4.60

t

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSt
FEEDS - SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office *78—PHONES—Sto re  679
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Ciuhion your financial bumps by 
investing in U. S. Savings Bonds.

I li  I > t S * t » m

ftiilllcti tit 
m«f

FrtUi

IS an-J 30 dsniar

1.S5
and
1.95

visiting friends and relatives here I as guests last week end their son, 
Friday. jcten, and family of Wichita Falls,

Alinita IfcKinsie, daughter of i*nd their daughter, Billy Jean, and 
Mrs. Felix Farmer, is spending the their son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
school week in Artesia and attend- *nd Mrs John Burns, and children 
ing the fourth grade there. She ot Big Spring, 
stays with her brother, Orthell' Texas-New Mexico Company em 
Kennibrough, and family. jployees and their families of I-oco

Mr and Mrs Earl Merchant and »•>•*. Lovington, Jal, Wink. Eunice 
children left Saturday for Silver ‘ h* surrounding area met at 
City to get Mrs Merchant s father, t^arlsbad Beach for the annual 
He is in poor health and will come!^®'pP***y Saturday, Sept. 4
here for medical treatment. rThis was an all-day affair with

Carl Gardner, Artesia express r*’®*’*  lhan 150 attending. The chil- 
agent, spent Sunday as a guest of enjoyed the free rides and
Mr and Mrs Earl Smith ‘ he adults had games such as bin

Billy Matthews-, who has been|«® A delicious barbecue was 
quite ill, is staying in Artesia with!***'''***• 
his grandmother to be near a doc- . ~  . .
tor. He is reported somewhat bet-i Inexpensive zipper ring cases lor

I the student. Advocate office.

Mrs. Garel Westall was one of 
the 21 guests honoring Mrs. Bill 
Sweet at a wedding shower given 
in the home of Mrs Mel Huggin 
in Hobbs Wednesday of last week.
Bill Sweet is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Sweet, former residents 
of Loco Hills. B ill has been mar
ried about a month. Mrs. Sweet 
is from Chicago.

Mrs Garel Westall was a guests 
of Mrs Dick Hicks, formerly oft 
Maljamar, who now lives in Hobbs.
Wednesday of last week. Mrs 
Hicks is recovering from an opera
tion.

Mr and Mrs Harold Adams are 
the paternal grandparents of Mar
go Jane, born on Sept. 3 at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
Don .4dams of Artesia.

Mrs J 11 Whitaker, who lives 
southwest of .\rtesia. was a guest 
last Thursday of Mrs. Roy Blass

Mrs I-ee Baker and children and 
a niece of I.ovington spent last 
Thursday with .Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Briscoe.

Parents of the Oilfield School 
community met at the schoolhouse

Malaria Cases 
Of Vets Cured 
Hy 7 ousands

Uncle Sam Says

Thousands of veterans who con
tracted malaria overseas during 
World War II have been cured, the 
Veterans Administration said 

Within the next few year, the 
problem of relapse from war-ac
quired malariia will be an insignifi
cant one, VA added 

The rate of cures is indicated by 
VA statistics During June, 1947, 
approximately 130,000 veterans 
were receiving compensation for 
malaria incurred in service. Nine 
months later, in March. 1948, this 
number had dropped to 32 000 It 
is still declining.

The number of relapses also has 
declined—from approximately 500,- 
000 cases infected during the war 
to less than 10,000 at present.

The parisite eventually “ burns 
itself out" in human bodies i  
from one to three years, although 
some case are known to have re
mained infected for as long as 20 
years.

Use of drugs chloroquine. pa
maquine ( plasmochin), and the 
more recently synthesized amino 
quinolines, such as pentaquine and

isopentaquine, have given spendid 
results, VA said.

VA recognizes the necessity for 
thorough diagnosis of ailing veter
ans, especially those who served in 
tropical areas.

VA said it is greatly concerned 
about the need for increased educa
tional facilities in the field of trop
ical medicine and is exerting every 
effort to provide greater opportun
ities for the training of physicians 
and laboratory technicians.

cents for Southern. New Mexico is 
included in the Southern group 

The support program will be 
carried out by the Commodity 
I redit Corporation through both 
loans end purchase agreements 
Either or both of these programs 
will be available to farmers from 
th»- time of harvest through Dec 
31 The loans will mature .May 31, 
1949, cr earlier on demand The 
purchaie agreements will provide

that the CCC will buy at support 
prices whatever quantity of elig
ible alfalfa seed a producer may 
elect to deliver to the Corporation 
during the 30-day period after the 
maturity of the 1948 loan 

These progiami will be admin
istered locally by county agricul 
tural conservation committees

j Fineline ball-point pens, ideal 

! for students. Advocate office.

Arthritis Pain
Your future is 

Savings Bonds.
safe with U S .:

POT ««Ma. asUektfiiUr wOTiorune biia ur 
i rhw pslae 9t P h e w s i—i AJtlirlii> 
NmrlMt. Iw b a f. ScMUm . ot Mmraleto Up 
- i n ‘ - -  WotU  UuoMsa Um  Mm 4. PIi M  S H t  OTMUf M ru  tUaTUtUw psla m  mw mm 
votB. •n>*y IIS* mmt *lMp ■•*• *«mfw<«aiT 
OOT BiwUS u  dniMWS taSap. Qulaa, 
p lau  istia taauae a i aeoap Pack suanaSaad.

.\lfalfa Seed Prices 

.\re To Be Supported 

.\t Last Year’s I.,evels
/vllalfa seed prices will be sup

ported again this year at the same 
levels as last year, says an an 
nounrement of the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture. Supports are 
25 cents a poun I for Northern al
falfa, 20 cents for Central, and 17

W. W. PORTS
JeaUgtat

GcaUgical-CaglaMr
NagpeUe Sweytag

k.*glstct«<. Prafeaaiaaal 
glaecr and Land Snrvcynr. 
I l l  Ward Bldg. PBm c  4 IM

“ S A W S ”
H .A M ) S.AWS FILKD :

Easter ( utting Saws Wbra 

Piled by Mac bine

That Old Saw Will Cut Like Nrwr'

CH.4RLES KM-MONS
(Saws Picked Up at I.. P Evans Hardware)

Overnight Service I

Alsd

H.\NI)B.\GS

Any day soon you may br furrd 
•y Mime rral bugabiNMi if %ou are 
iN>t aahitiK away a part o f your 
wac^ every pay day. HucabiHin ran 
miu up unexperlrdl> and ihm* in thevmiiiiiuiiitj iii^k gib aii  ̂ l̂awaaavpuM r w w « ' ■ cn-i^ , - . . . . .. . lime to prepare lor liiem. Ihev ran

Friday for in outdoor covered^ish nrrd-
iUpper to welcome the teicher,|^ f^i* your rhilJren** eduralhin, 
Mrs Henry Ottjis, ind Mr. Ottjis rnuuKh mdme> to retire, or BupptM

a I io u I

N O  E X T Ii :

Artesia 
Slitxe Store

114 V . Main Phon 66S-W

back, and to clean the schoolyard * « u r  w if e  o r  s o u r  r l i i l d r e n  s h o u ld  
About 50 people attended the af * " > ’  T '* 'm.  th e re  b u g a b iM M  la  to  b u y  I  .sS. S a v .

. in c *  H im d * . w e e k  a f t e r  w e e k , m o n th
i Mr. and Mrs E Richie and a f i r r  nM »n lh , y r a r  a f t e r  y e a r . S o  
children spent Sunday fishing on B isn  u p  to d a y  f o r  th e  P a v r u l l  S a v . 
the Pecoa River. in a «  P la n  w h e re  y o u  u o r k .  o r ,  i f

Mozelle Standard u suffering 'hr
,  __ . . M t t n i l i  P la n  a t s o u r  b u n k .
from an eye injury caused by a Trmmr, o<portmmt
.parks of fire getting in her r ig h t -----
eye last Thursday.

> Mr and Mrs N. G. Barton had

m iAl SIT AT A SPECIAL PRKE
.( L
'lub) Aluminum

HIMMERCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE
S I G N A L S

Keep Your Truck 
OH the Read 

with ear
Not just ordinary aluminum . . .  not {art 
"waterless” cookware — but that famoos, 
thick molded CLUB ALUMINUM, wMl 
the "jewilry-itore” hammered Anith, 
keeps the Full Flavor in your food (vit^ 
mins and minerals, too) . . .  saves time and 
pot-watching . . . and cuts fuel costs. M 
you want an aluminum set that looks Rkt 
silver, cooks like magk, and huts a Ht' 
time—here it is. An inspired gift, toa

t-x “  “  •

p o n n m  w (  w a y  to or6at£r  ̂
sAomesfORyou...  ̂ %4̂

A btg value event to acquaint you with savings at Safeway. 
In every section o f the store you’ll find low pric» features 
that offer you a real chance to cut down food cost*. Some 
are h s t^  helow. Check them -and then visit your nearby 
Safeway where you'Tl find many more. Come share in these 
outstanding values... and save'
Look for Red Arrow shelf markers at Safeway. They U lead 
you to money-saving values.

.SUGAR
PAR
BUTTER

(Granulated 10 Ib. 4
Beet Bag i

(Granulated large *
Soap Box

Tasty i
in Quarters Ib. 1

Maxwell House. Hills or
Folgers I Ib. tin

( O F F E E _______________5.Tc

Countrs Home, cream sivie No. 2 tin
C O R N ___________________21c

Edwards, drip or reg. 1 Ib. tin

C O F F E E _______________ ole
R e d  H i l l 13'> oz. bottle
W T S l’P _______________ 19c

Pet, Carnation or Bordens tall ran

C A N N E D  M IL K ______ 15c
Monela I I ' j  oi. bottle
CH ILE  S .\ r C E ________22c

PURE LARD,'Brands

Cherub tall tin

C A N N E D  M IL K ____ 14'4c
Gardenside 7 ']  oz. tin

TOM.ATO S .M T E ______ 7c

Townhouse 4C oz. tin
(;R A P E F R I IT .ir iC E  19c

\1ARGARINE 
COFFEE

7 Sunnybank or 
arkay

I.’bbvs Kanrv No. 2 '}  tin
FRCIT  C (K ’KT.\n_____42c

Dole 46 oz. tin

P IN E A P P L E  .11 ICE . .  I6c

.\irway 1 Ib.
fresh ground Bag

i Vigo Beef or 1 lb.
' Horseineat Tin

sunnv Dawn 46 oz. tin
TO.M.ATO . i r i C E _____ 25c

No. 2 tin

12I/2C
I.ihbys Fancy 12 oz. tin
C O R NED  B E E F ______ ,52c

s\ VX'<^s^’5»v:

SAVe ON FNCSN PNOOOCC
baa the low priew  on fresh firuits and vegetables

POTATOES U. S. No. 1, White Rose

SEEDLESS GRAPES
LETTUCE IceberK heads

lb.

,h . IS**

w

PUREX half
Gal.

CIGARETTES ctn. l o 7 o

PICKLES 22 oz. 
.lar

SAH ON TNIMMFD MEATS
lb.

FORD
TRUCK

Long Green variety
G R EEN  C H IL E ----------

lb.
15c

Green Pascal
C ELE R Y  _______________

The aristocrat of salads
A V O C A D O S ___________

Lb.
44c

Firm green
(U C U M B E R S _________

Firm medium heads

( ’A B B .A G E ____________
Lb.

_ 5c
Clip top, no waste
( ARROTS ______________

SnowbaJl variety
( A U L IF L O W E R -------

Lb.

19c
Fresh purple
EGG P L A N T  __________

Yellow Globes
YELLO W  ONIONS —

Lb.

_ 6c
Bartletts

PEAR S ________________

Maryland Sweets

YAMS _________________
Lb.

8c
Large California Sunkist

O R AN G ES - ........ .......

Lb.
Safeway’t trimmed-befiDre-weighing meats save you money

Lb. CHUCK r o a s t  ̂Graded Veal

RIB STEAK U. S. Government 
Short Fed Beef

SMOKED HAMSJemeTsn '̂r:.^^';' 65<*
C. S. Govt. Graded Veal Lb.
SIRT.OIN S T E A K S ____ 79c
Beef or Veal Lb.
SHORT R IB S ___________ 39c
Sea Trout fresh frosted Lb.
W H IT IN G ______________25c
8,.>r(< lean meat. 15% fat

for flavor Lb.
G R O U N D  M E A T _____ 62c

Ixinghom full cream Lb.
C H E E S E ________________ 49c
C. S. Govt. Graded Veal Lb.
RIB RO A S T _____________73c
C. S. Govt. Graded, light 

weight Beef Lb.
ARM  R O A S T _________ 67c
Fresh frosted in natural 

Juice 12 M. pkg.
OYSTERS ______________ 89c

I M

.3
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Malj amar yews
Mr »n4 Mrs Dale Kennedy and 

duighur, Bornie, visited her par 
• bU. Ur and Mrs B E Kennedy, 
in Artesia Friday

Mr Jack ChoaU had her suter 
Mrs Vio'r Cockburn o( laivington 
as her visitor Wednesday o( last 
wsck

Mr and Mrs Ulen Ashlock and 
(aauly spent Tuesday and Wednes 
day ol last «eek  in CToudcroft 
and White Sands si(ht seeing 

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor had as 
houseguests over the iseek end. 
Mrs Taylor's parents Mr and Mrs 
J. E Cornet oi Artesia

\

« i” .

w

Cl£MH 
DENTAL 
PLATESi
rk /s  fA S y
•  art 4tli«iM«U ^  Kittaiw %

acTMM. Jm«c M»f TOur 
Mt .n a iiam ot wmmt. »sld a UctW 
laaaicr laWcco tcaiM. m«kui ftlA. 
d dnuutf odor d<Mpprar ^acklr. 
MTu/rs taMc fmli. ftti looilortablt. 
t R IaLLY citao Alik yroor drucgiM 

lar KWroMc iodo>
•LftNiTf rNf sevsMifss war

Palasv iHwc

A meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary Union was held at the 
church Tuesday afternoon of last 
week and hints on how to help the 
community in cases of sickness in 
the home were given Those at
tending were Mmes H. C Hunter. 
Jessie Ward. Walter White, and 
Kenneth Shields. After the meet
ing the group had refreshments at 
the Maljamar Cafe

\  dinner guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Oscar l.oyd Tuesday 
ot last week was Cliff 1-oyd of .\r- 
tesla

Mrs Steve Carter and daughter. 
Jeuiiie. spent the day with Mrs 
bob I'attei'NOii Monday of last 
wee<

.Mrs O'Dell U Neal and her 
brother. Oscar Loyd, went to El 
Paso over the week end to visit 
their brother. Newt Loyd, who is 
in an El Paso hospital 

Mr and Mrs 1. J Kelly spent 
last Thursday _^fternuon visiting 
their daughter Mrs John Pruit 
and Mr Pruit in Lovington

Mrs George Pichnc and Mar 
[aie* and Ellen McCanly of Pecos 
1ex,.s were guests of Mr and 
M’-s Oscar Loyd Saturday night 

Travis El'iutt left Saturday to 
jtti rd coflege in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs W W White went 
to .Monahans to visit her relatives

Mr. and Mrs E W. James, and 
her p.irents. Mi and Mrs Herman 
BritL of Odessa

.\mong those winning prizes at 
the county fair in Lovington were 

C. Taylor II in the flag race, 
Kcnoith Kelley on hu pig, Inez 
Ward on her knitting, and Patricia 
Blaklry on Ler take

Two men driv.ng butane trucks 
s1opi>ed at th<* Maljamar Cafe for 
to ffee Tuesday of last week, and 
as they started to o|ien the door 
a rattlesnake rtuck its head up over 
the step entrance. The men froze 
It with lutaiie It had seven rattles 
and one button.

The Kewanee Oil Company has 
the new ramp foundations under 
construction. There are to be four 
new three-bedroom house and an 
offH-e building

Workmen lor the State Highway 
Department was busy all day Mon
day oilir.g and sanding the high
way to the Maljamar Repressing 
Plant.

The Buffalo Oil Company's of
fice men. Jim Kockley, secretary- 
treasurer, of Dallas, and a Mr. 
Moms and .M. B Taubman of Ar 
tesia were here Tuesday of last 
week

Thompson A Carr Drillmg Com
pany started moving in rotao' drill
ing equipment Sunday on the Ke
wanee Oil Company lease The well 
is to be drilled 82tX) feet deep

The Fellowship Club met after 
church Sunday night for a busi- 
nes meeting The group went to 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Ward for refreshments of cookies 
and punch. Those attending were 
•Mr and Mrs George James. Mr. 
and Mrs W W . White, Angie Mae 
and Inez Ward. Kenneth Kelley, 
Henry Payne. Gloria Wellnun, and 
Patnua Blakley

.Mr and .Mrs Dale Kennedy and 
'auaattr. Mr and Mrs .Aubrey 
‘ .orih.im and family Mr and Mrs 
Claience Doner and family, and 
Mr and .Mrs George Ross had a 
pici.ir at Dru Taylor Park Friday 
n’ght .After the picnic the group 
gathered at I he home of Mr and 
M: Kennedy and played cards.

.Mr and Mrs Zealy Edwards and 
M= - Kenneth Shields went to Ros 
well Friday, whc'.c Mrs Edwards 
and .Mrs shields rtceived medical 
a'tention

Devising 1̂’ays To 
Ke4*p Butch Busy 
Is Big Problem

Devising ways and means of 
keeping Butch Jenkins busy and 
amused when he's not in front of 
the cameras is gradually develop
ing into an industO'

Butch's latest picture is MGM's 
Technicolor m u s i c a l  romance, 
"Summer Holiday,”  in which he 
appears on the l.andaun screen 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
with Mickey Kooney, Gloria De 
Haven, Walter Huston and Frank 
.Morgan While the freckle-faced 
actor was in front of the cameras 
a big portion of the time, there 
were moments when, unoccupied, 
he tested his acrobatic skill by 
climbing to stage catwalks SO feet 
above floor level, or emulated 
young Tom Edison by engaging in 
electrical research via the sound 
equipment.

It was the elimination of such 
dangers that prompted everyone 
on the set from Director Rouben 
Mamoulian to the prop man. to en
gage in devising games as an out
let lor the kid star's surplus en
ergy and vivid imagination

The prop man thought he'd solv
ed It when be gave the keys o f his 
tool box to Butch, who wasn't con
tent just to look He had to try out 
the various gadgets The applica
tion of some solder to the head of 
a hammer ended that

.Agnes Moorehead thought she 
made a ringer when she gave 
Butch a wood-burning set A ll was 
line until he started to etch his in

itials on some of the woodwork on 
the set. Parcheti. Camelot, and 
other games of that type were re
jected as ''sisay" when suggested 
by crew members. A ball and bat 
proved ideal out-of-doors, but 
Butch had an allergy for remain
ing in one place any length of 
time

Til Director Mamoulian went 
credit fur the most effective solu
tion. The device was simple. A 

j miniature chair, of canvaa, identi
cal with the regular chairs of the 

. other stars .And across the back 
I the name of Butch Jenkins, let- I tered in flaming red

Th's appealed to Butch It wai 
I a full-fledged star's chair, and all 
'the king’s horses couldn't pry him 
I away from it when he was not ac- 
' tualiy engaged before the cameras

NOTICE OF PCBLICATION 
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section 54-1003, of 
New Mexico SUtutes Annotated, 
codification of 1941, notice is 
by given of the filing in the office 
of the SUte Corporation Commis
sion of New Mexico, of a certified 
copy of Certificate Incorporation 
and of Coronado Gas Corporation.

1. The amount of authorized capi- 
U l stock is: 5,000 shares without 
nominal or par value.

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued and with which the 
company will commence business 
is: 2.400 shares without par value.

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their postoffice addresses

Charles E Gifford. 15 Exchange

Mf(J.VRRY
Assutant District Attorney 
From Eddy County and

REPl BI.ICAN 
CANDIDATE

for

DLSTRICT
ATTORNEY

‘There is No Substitute for 
Ability and Experience."

Your Vote and .'iupport Will 
Be .Appreciated la the

(General Elertiaa Nav. 2

— Paid Pol. Adv.

Place, Jersey City, N. J.
Edward A. Carlin. IS Exchange 

Place. Jersey City, N. J.
Eric W. Widegren. 15 Exchange 

Place, Jersey City, N. J.
3. The objects and purposes of 

said corporatioin are:
To engage generally in the op

eration of pressure maintenance 
systems in oil and gas fields in the 
SUte of New Mexico and to engage 
generally in said state in the pro
ducing. refining and marketing of 
petroleum and natural gas and in 
the processing of same and in the 
marketing of the producU obUined 
by such refining and processing

4 The principal pUj,  ̂
ness of the corporattoo ii '*. 
New Mexico and th« nW" 
statutory agent t h * ^ '  
charge thereof, upon
ceia against the torpomwl 
be served U C A 
Carat Street, Artesu, I W ,  

5. Piled in the office of ihJ 
Corporation CommisgiQ* 
tember B. 1948 No 2̂ !  
Rec’d Vol 8. Page loi atTf

s t a t e  CORPoSiJ
COMMISSIOIC^'’* 

By Dan R s*^ 
Acting ( w

W 0  W A N
l . l  M U K R  ( ( ) _  I m .

The Builders’ Supply Store 

;>10 \V. Texas Phone 123

See L’ .« for .All A'our Building 
Neetl.s. Oar Frice.s are Always 
Iliirht.

4xi .sheet tf inch

Insulation BtianI .. .  S7.30 per hd.
4xt SheeU

Hardl)oard or Masonite .. $̂ ..>0 hd.
I«x32 I'l iBch

( eilin« T i l e ................... $9->0 per lid.
SINKS

Heavy Cast Iron

Only 2-18x;50.................. S16.9.i
16\24 lielit Steel 
1 « ;^ 0  . ...........

S6.W
S8.29

llangor Flying
■-'lyde Bratcher was the winner 

last week of the free plane ride for 
having answered correctly the 
weekly radio quu

Mr and Mrs A H. Hazel re
turned Sunday of last week from 
Colorado, where they spent a week 
fishing. They reported good tuck 

Bob Ehle, airplane and engine 
mechanic at the airport, was miss
ing from duty Monday At noon he 
frantically phoned that he was Uie 
lather of a seven-pound daughter 
"Sue " Hazel decided he had a good 
excuse to lay off work. Now he is 
passing out cigars. Mrs. Ehle and 
baby are doing nicely 

Ted Heidel, V'irgil SUndard, 
Gene Sherwood, and Leslie Cor-’ 
belt attended a flight breakfast at. 
Hereiord. Texas. Sunday of last 
week They reported a fine time 

Bernie Bond, who is connectmg 
up the Link trainer at the Artesia 
iiirport. flew to Hobbs last week 
to check with the trainer there to 
obtain some needed information.

George Lynch has sUrted flight 
training

George Wter flew his dual<ross- 
count’-y last week to Lubbock and 
Amarillo. |

I George DeSmet. Sanders Mills, 
Bob Barnett. Gene Sherwood, Ted. 
Heidel. and Herman Fuchs flew to 
Albuquerque to attend the “Army' 
Day" air Show at Kirtland Field 
Saturday They spent the night at' 
Uie field and flew from there to 
Springer Sunday morning for a 
pilot's flight breakfast. The pilots 
returned home late Sunday. Fuchs 
was in charge of the flight 

H P Termain. pilot for the New 
Mexico Asphalt & Refining Com-, 
pany, and Mrs. Termain returned 
over the week end from Arkansas, 
where they spent their vacation 
fishing and visiting friends and 
relatives

Bob Ehle flew to Roswell on 
business Saturday.

Hr and Mrs Herman Fuchs and 
cliildren plan to attend the New 
Mexico State Fair in .Albuquerque 
the latter part of the week

I i f f : FOR SALE
H.l

B. E. GREEN & SON STORE
*' Food Store and Three Pump Service Station 

NORTH HIGHWAY — ARTFoSIA

Will Sell Stock and Fixtures
— OR —

Sell Property, Stock and Fixtures
— Tenu Can Be Arra®jed —

THIS STORE IS BUSINESS

O i i i *  O H

PONTIAC
l ^ o H v o r i o N  s i i m I

[Of

Despite the fact that Pontiac htis built over a half* 
3iillioD cars since the resumption of production after 
the war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face of this 
production record, those who place orders now 
will still experience some delay in delivery. If you

arc amonji the many people who feel that Pontiac 
represents an outstanding value— and wish to order 

a Pontiac for future de livery— you wi l l  be  interested 

in the fo llow in g  policy on retail distribution which 

we, as Pontiac dealers, wi l l  observe:
Th*.

la a i

WE W Abrr YOUR ORDER
.And the s«M>ner you place it. the sooner you w ill get 
delivery '*o if vou want a Pontiac, order it now.

V.’ E WILL ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE
Lar to conditions bevond our control, we cannot 

aivc you an exact date ol delivery. But based on 
ar.ricipated tufiire shipments from the factory, we 
w ,11. when you place your order, give you an honest 
c.iim ate o f when vou may ^ p e r t  your car. Such 
csiiuiaicj w ill be reviewed Xny time on request.

ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY
A  definite proportion o f  the cars we receive from 
the factory is set aside for preferential delivery to 
users whose wiirk is in the public welfare and to 
others wi th certain iKCupational requirements. 
Othrru ite, all orJrrt u ill he filleJ on the ha$is of the 
time u hen ther are ret eii eJ

Y O U  PA Y  FACTORY-SUGCESTED PRICE
i>ue to changing economic conditions, we cannot, 
when you place your order, tell you exactiv how 
much the car w ill cost w hen delivered in (he future. 
Hut. at the time o f delivery you w ill be charged 
only the factory suggested price on your model — 
which w ill Sc shown in a published list o f liKal 
prices.

YOU SPECIFY ACCESSORIES
W hile  most o f our customers order their as! 
equipped with accessories, we dc not /•rt» loaI 
sories as a condition o f sale ^■ou specify •■I 
accessories you want when ordering yourczr.afj 
these are the ones (and  the only ones) it "illt 
w hen delivered. Some items may be Izckingdsnj 
current shortages; but none u i l l  he aJiieU.

REGARDI NG TRADE-INS
Naturally, if vou have a car to trade »e  * 
like to have it in order to take care of our rc 
used car customers. O ur appraisals are fair, c.in 
on current conditions. But if vou do not kz*‘ 
car to turn in, we still want your order ss^*'- 
accept it for deliverv based on the conditio** J* 
lined above.

Thai

lit
"Thai i.‘ t

Since (his is our "hom e town”, our business and its 
future is based on our good  relations with the people 
o f chit community. W e  are most happy that so many 
people here — a s -a ll  over the country— have made 
Pontiac their number one choice as a new car.

.Nothing pleases us more than to turn over the keys o f  
*  * '** ' Pontiac to one o f the many people whose  
®r*l®ri we have, because we know they have chosen 
w e ll— for Pontiac is aluayt a tboromghly good car, and 
a tboromghly good ralme. this year, next year, any year.

A fitrl

PO N TIA C  R E TA IL  DELIVERED PRICES IN ARTESIA
Torpedo Models

8 Cyliader
S1736

vSport C oupe__________________________  1740

Deluxe Sport C oupe________________  18.30

2-Door S edan ________________________ 1772

Sedan C oupe_________________________  1803

Deluxe Sedan Coupt*-----------------------  1894

I-Door S ed an _______________________  1830

Deluxe l-Door Sedan ---------------------  1921

Deluxe Convertible------------------------- 2218

8 ryli*4»f
$1920

Streomliner Mtfdels
c  -J z- * ClyindrrSedan ( o u p e .................................. ........$1873
Deluxe Sedan Coupe________________  1%2

4-Door Sedan_______________________  19 2.3

Deluxe 4-Door Sedan_______________  2014

Station W ago n ______________________  258.3

Deluxe Station W ago n ______________ 2661

The foregoing are fartor> suggested local delivered price* for each ol th» 
15 models available. Actessories. opUonal eqnipmenL license, SUt* •** 
local Uxev—extra. Prices are subject to change without notice.

STASDAKD EQUIPMENT at na eatra eott ineindet: Spore dre. nibe and wheel; bumpen tod ■- „( u 
guards; metal ipriog covers; dual wiodthicld wipers; dual tail lamps; dual boms; dual sun visors- 
pcnnaooit oil claaoer; cigar lighter; ash reccivtrs: dual carburotor (g<,|. oxideU); 
light and ouuidc loch on both from doors. DE LUXE EQUIPMENT incittdti, in odMiiom to shore- 
Two-Iofic broadclwh, button type upholstery; da luxe ilecring wheel; electric dock; chrome from fender 
miHildings, stainless steel rear fender gravel guards; chrome plated wheel disci (except suiiuo sragun)

BOYD-COLE MOTOR COMPANY
112 South Second ArteniR.


